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After fleeing state hospital

Escapee caught near Coahoma
By BOB BURTON

A manhunt involving law officers 
from three counties, several air
planes, and a fugitive armed with a 
police shotgun ended at 12:33 p.m. 
today.

David Franklin Howze, 32, was 
arrested several miles north of 
Coahoma by Howard County deputies 
after hiding in the sparsely-populated 
area overnight.

Howze was taken into custody by 
Howard County Sheriff A.N. Standard 
and deputies M.L. Kirby, Eddie 
Owens, and Bill Shankles after the 
desperado took one person hostage 
near Coahoma

Howze apparently approached 
two men as they were working in a 
pasture. He demanded they bring him 
to town, and when they refused he 
threatened them with the police 
shotgun.

The man’s unfam iliarity with 
Howard County worked against him 
from the beginning. He wrecked a 
stolen truck at the end of a dead end 
dirt road, and never made his way out 
of the isolated farm country north of 
Coahoma.

Standard said he was following up a 
tip on the reported theft of a tractor 
Tuesday n i^t. He and Owens, in 
separate cars, were three miles east 
of Rt. 820 on the old Colorado City road 
when they met two pickup trucks.

"As soon as we approached the 
cars, we knew there was something 
terribly wrong." said Standard.

Lester Duffer, in the first truck, told 
the law officers, “ The man you want 
is in the truck behind me. He has Joe 
Kerby hostage with the shotgun. Let 
us goon "

Standard said he let the two vehicles 
head west back toward 820, but called 
Kirby on the radio and instructed him 
to set up a roadblock. All four units 
converged on the two pickups a half 
mileeastof 821).

"W e persuaded him to drop his 
aadswundar hhnaall.’̂  aatd

Standard, "and 1 have great praise for 
the way the deputies handled tljem- 
selves in that very delicate situation.”

He had escaped from the custody ol 
Taylor County deputy A.B Bomar at 
the Big Spring State Hospital at S p.m 
Tuesday afternoon after holding a

I PHOTO BY O AH N T V A L O E tl

CAPTURKI) K U fim V E  — David Howze. who escaped from the state 
hospital Tuesday and during his bid for freedom attempted to take three 
persons hostage, is shown here between Sheriff A N. Standard and Deputy 
Milton Kirby on the steps of the Howard County Courthouse. He was arrested 
at I2:33p.m. today

sharpened pencil to the throat of a 
seeta l wortier there.

Although one deputy said several 
people had left the area last night and . 
early today after hearing that the 
armed man was being sought there, 
manhunt efforts proved successful in 
spotting the fugitive

Howze. who had been brought to the

Only one bid is received 
on hangar’s foundation

Only one bid was received for work 
on the concrete foundation of the new 
hangar to be built at the Big Spring 
Industrial Park

A special meeting of the city council 
was convened, 10 a m. today, to 
review the bids The only one received 
was from the Zack Burkett Company, 
Plano, for $476,000.

"W e sent out bid sheets to several 
companies in the area, but 1 think 
Burkett is the only one prepared to 
Uckle that big a job with so stiff a 
timetable," said R ^  Crim, consulting

engineer
According to Crim, nearly 200,000 

square feet of concrete work will be 
needed to complete the hangar 
Deadline for tiM foundation and 
concrete apron construction is in mid- 
December

City officials will consult with bond 
attorneys and contract specialists 
today regarding the bid. Then, if all is 
in order, the bid will be awarded at 
another special meeting. 10 a m 
Thursday

hospital for evaluation on a bench 
warreiM ter tUbbery, eetaed a siiarp
pencil and held it to the> throat of 
Rosemarie Spohn. 14 (See related 
story).

Deputy Bomar, at Ho%vze’s demand, 
gave the desperate man the keys to 
his leg irons and the Taylor County 
deputies' car outside. Howze farced

Community cleanup 

slated in Coahoma
COAHOMA — People residing in 

Coahoma are being urged to take part 
in a community cleanup starting at 
8:30a.m,Saturday.

Volunteer workers are being in
structed to report to City Hall, 
bringing with them rakes and hoes.

Refreshments will be served to 
those parbcipating Unsightly litter 
will be removed Weeds which have 
experieiKed growth since the recent 
heavy rains will be cut away and 
officials are hopeful the community 
can present an entirely different face 
after this weekend

Firm makes insulation material

New industry coming here
Jack Redding, chairman of the 

Industrial Team of the Big Spring 
Area Chamber of Commerce, an
nounced at noon today that Insulation 
Material Company of Am erica 
(IMOCA) has signed a contract to use 
the south hangar located in the 
Howard County Industrial Park 
(formerly the Howard County Air
port).

Redding gave credit for the latest 
addition to the area business com
munity to Granville Hahn, a member 
of the Cosden Oil k  Chemical Com
pany staff, who initiated the con
versations with IMOCA officials.

The company will initially employ 
about IS people and will produce pipe 
insulation with a potential for ex
panding its capability.

First year sales are forecast at $2 
million. The insulation material is 
used in all types of pipes carrying 
liquids at less than 200 degrees 
Fahrenheit and on refrigeration 
pipes. Its distribution is worldwide, 
using both truck and rail to ship the 
finished product.

It is sold through mass mer
chandisers and also distributed to 
building contractors.

Walt Sommerman is president of 
the firm and also serves as chief 
executive of five other companies. His 
firm has established plants and 
factories valued at half a billion 
dollars.

Sommerman told BUI Albright, 
executive vice president of the local 
chamber, that in aU Ms experience he 
has never been so impresaed with a 
community and cited the 
aggreasivcness and cooperation of 
people in Big Spring.

( PHOTO aV DANNY >

WEIXX)ME MAT OUT FOR NEW FIRM — Two local men who played lead
ing roles in arrangements that brinm a new industry to town were on hand 
this morning to greet officials of the firm. Pictured here are Granville Hahn, 
Cosden Oil and Chemical Co., official; A1 Searl, technical director for 
Insulation Material Company of America (standing); and Walt Som
merman, IMCOA president; and Jack Redding, Howard County Industrial 
Team chairman.

He said he was particularly pleased 
with the warm reception he received 
here and was looking forward to a 
very rewarding and pleasant ex
perience in the community.

He singled out Hahn for his in
fluence in inducing IMOCA to come to 
Big Spring and further noted the

value of Coaden to the local com
munity.

The Big Spring Industrial Foun
dation, wMch is headed by Winston 
Wrinkle, acts as the contractural 
authority for the Howard County 
Industrial Park.

Mrs. Spohn to the car before releasing 
her and driving off.

Howze taaaded out the Snyder high
way, according to reports. He 
followed Mrs. Lupe Brito to her home 
there, swinging in behind her as she 
drove into her driveway. According to 
Thomas and Ricky Uranga, who 
arrived shortly afterwards, Howze 
had tried to force Mrs. Brito into her 
car, and had struck her repeatedly 
with the police shotgun from the 
Taylor County car when she resisted 
the abduction.

Howze then reportedly threatened 
the pair with the shotgun, and took the 
red-and-white pickup they arrived in. 
The truck was located after 6:30 p.m. 
by law officers abandoned at the end 
of a dirt road off Rt. 820 north of 
Coahoma.

An aircraft belonging to Trans- 
Regional Airlines and flown by Buddy 
Dyer was pressed into service for the 
manhunt until dark Tuesday night.

Today, men from the Howard 
County Sheriff's office, the Big Spring 
police department. Highway 
patrolmen, and officers from Mit
chell, Scurry, Taylor, and other 
counties are combing the area near 
the abandoned pickup.

An airplane belonging to Big Spring; 
Detective J.D. Carter is in the air 
flown by Carter and police liuetenant 
Robert Dugan today. Another aircraft 
from Mitchell County is also helping 
with the search

Howze, who is five feet, 10 inches 
tall and weighs 190 pounds, is wanted 
in connection with the Aug. 17 robbery 
of the Hillside Liquor Store in Put
nam. Two other persons are also 
charged in connection with the in
cident, in which $116 was taken 
Howze is also charged with two other 
aggravated robberies in Limestone 
County; a burglary of a habitation in 
Callahan County; and a Taylor 
County burglary of a habitation. Guns 
were taken during both those 
burglaries.

Bullock seeks 
his brutus

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  "M r 
Superstar, you're going to crawl one 
of these days." a Dallas woman once 
screamed at Comptroller Bob Bullock 
after he had c los^  her restaurant for 
not paying taxes

Bullock's not crawling, but he's 
hurting

His "media boys" have turned 
against him, and he says, “ I'm  sitting 
here trying to wiggle a (lagger out of 
my back and figure out ‘Who's 
Brutus?' ... I thought I deserved 
better than that "

It was disclosed in published repcx'ts 
Tuesday that two former aides had 
told Bullock Oct. 2 he should fire 
deputy comptroller Ralph Wayne and 
then resign himself.

Bill CMlier, former director of tax 
information, and his assistant, George 
Kuempel, said in a joint letter of 
resignation that they informed 
Bullock and Wayne numerous times of 
unspecified "actions that could be 
considered wrong legally or morally .”

They said Bullock should resign to 
avoid "the inevitable scandals that 
will one day envelop the comptroller's 
office and everyone who works here.”

Jim McNabb, also from the tax 
informabon division, quit on Satur
day He accused another employee of 
covering ig> information on flight logs 
requested by two reporters in the 
aftermath of the Collier-Kuempel 
resignation

“ They gave them (the reporters) 
more than they asked for," Bullock 
said. "The suggestion of a cover-up is 
ridiculous.”

Collier and Kuempel had quit the 
Houston Chronicle to work for 
Bullock, and McNabb had left radio 
broadcasting. All got much higher 
salaries on their state jobs, with 
Collier making $32,500, Kuempel 
$30,000 and McNabb $24,000.

Collier-Kuempel said Bullock's 
recent actions "show that your 
arrogance toward the law and 
disrespect for the public trust placed 
in you is worse than ever.”

Rcxiney Brooks 

had 1 S t  bale
Howard County may have a lean 

cotton crop this year but there's 
nothing skimpy about the first bale 
ginned in the county.

It weighed out at 555 pounds and 
was processed by the Wendell SMve 
Gin (Jompsny of Coahoma this morn
ing It Monged to Rodney Brooks, 
wto farms a plot about tMee miles 
north of Coahoma.

Brooks told ginners he expected to 
harvest about a fourth to a third of a 
bale per acre on his land tMs fall.

( HHOTO BY DANNY VALDSS)
SHOTGUN FUGITIV E ABANDONS PICKUP -  Sheriff A N Standard, left, 
and Chief Deputy Bill Whitton, right, are shown here with a pickup aban  ̂
doned by David Howze.

Prisoner used pencil 
to begin freedom bid

killed.
"He pulled me to the car, and tried 

to use the wrong key to open the door 
When he did open it, he dropped the 
keys and I tried to get away.

“ He said he wasn't going to take me 
with Mm, but he forced me to kneel 
down by the door. He started the car, 
then released me and drove o ff," Mrs. 
Spohn said, noting that the 5 p.m. 
traffic was just beginning to exit the 
hospital grounds.

“ I'm still jumpy today — I just 
walked inside and sat down. I only had 
a scratch or two on my neck, but I was 
terrified still. I could still feel his arm 
around my neck." she concluded.

Lupe Brito, who resides on the 
Snycker highway, wasn't quite as 
lucky, as ^  received bruises on her 
neck, shoq^dm and upper body in a

By CARLA WALKER
Neither of the women taken hostage 

Tuesday by David Howze were 
seriously injured, but both were 
terrified during the short contact they 
had with the desperate man.

Rosemarie Spohn was taken 
hostage by the escapee, and Lupe 
Brito narrowly escap^ being fo rc^  
to ride with Howze in the patrol car he 
had stolen.

“ The deputy allowed Howze to go to 
the restroom just before they were to 
leave and go back to Abilene," said 
Mrs. Spohn. social worker in the 
outpatient clinic at Big Spring State 
Hospital. “ He had leg irons on but no 
handcuffs.

“ The deputy and I were talking 
when Howze came out and the deputy 
started to put ibe cuffs on him. I had 
a«an Ho n m  walktng la Um  tells
earlier but had no contact with Mm 
and didn't dream he was dangerous.
He wanted a drink of water and 
walked behind me.”  she continued.

"Howze appiarently picked up a 
pencil from a desk and grabbed Mrs.
Spohn from behind.

"He grabbed me around the neck 
and jabbed what I thought was a knife 
— I later learned it was a pencil — to 
my throat. He demanded that the 
deputy give him the keys to the car."

According to Mrs. Spohn, Deputy 
Bomar drew his gun and pointed it at 
Howze in an effort to make Mm 
release the woman.

“ Howze said ‘I've got 99 years 
facing me. so it doesn't matter to me if 
I hurt anybody — drop the gun.’ ”  
related Mrs. Spohn. “ The deputy said 
he didn't want to drop it because it 
might go off. but he laid it down on 
the floor, and as he did. he unloaded 
the gun.

"Howze didn't like that, so he just 
demanded the keys to the leg irons 
and the patrol car. As he picked them 
up. I struggled and he shoved the 
pencil harder — I think I screamed,”  
she said. "He told the deputy he'd kill 
me if the deputy followed us to the car

“ I begged all the way tothe car that 
he wouldn't take me with Mm. I have 
two children and I was terrified of 
what would happen to them if I was

F  ocalpoint----------------
Action /reaction: Red light

Q. I've noticed a lot of drivers slam on their brakes when a traffic light 
at an intersection turns "yellow, often stopping well out in the crossroad. 
What are the rules concerning clearance of the traffic ways. Do we have 
to clear it before the light turns red?

A Texas law says no. that if you enter an intersection legally you have 
a right to clear it legally Keep in mind, however, that the yellow light is 
warning you that the light is about to turn red and, legalities aside, ^ in g  
in an intersection when the light turns red leaves you in an extremely 
vulnerable position.

Calendar: Committee meeting
•niURSDAY

Members of the Howard County Executive Committee will meet at 7:30 
p.m.

Tops on TV : ‘Lifeguard’
An interesting film, "Lifeguard," can be seen on CBS starting at 8 

o'clock this evening. It concerns a life of a 32-year-old man who has been 
a lifeguard as long as he can remember. He realizes he can't work at that 
profession all his life.

Inside: Firing advertisement
AN OIL BUSINESS OWNER is paying to tell people that if they don't 

like their representatives to do something about it at the polls in 
November. See page 3-A.

Editorials 4-A Classified 5-7-B
Family News 6-A Comics...................... 4-B
Sports ..........  1,2-B Digest 2-\

Outside: Fair
Fair skies and warm temperatures 

continue In the forecast for Howard 
County. High temperature today shauM 
reach the upper 70s, low tonight In the 
upper S0a, and high Thursday in the mid 
80s. Winds will te  variable at 5 to 10 
mph through Thursday.

Mrs. Brito spent Tuesday night in 
Hall-Bennett Hospital under ob
servation for her iivjuries. She was 
.'leased this morning 

“ I guess he followed me out the 
Mghway — I was on my supper break 
from work. I got out of my car when 
the patrol car speeded into my 
driveway,”  Mrs. Brito said.

"Before I could even think, he 
jumped out of the car with a shotgun 
and told me he'd blow my head off if I 
moved. He asked how many people 
were in the house — there was no one 
— then tried to force me into the 
patrol car. That is when he hit me on 
the shoulder with the gunstock 

" I  fought him, but he put the 
shotgun to my temple so I stooped to 
get in, but grabb^ some sand and 
threw it in his eyes I ran toward my 
neighbor's house, and that is when my 
brother-in-law and nephew saw me 
and stopped. He took their pickup and 
drove off,”  she said, still obviously 
shaken early today.

“ I have never been so scared — I 
didn't know who he was, but I'll never 
be able to forget his threats to kill me 
and feeling Mm Mtting me."

"He kept threatemng to shoot me, 
maybe he didn't because of the noise it 
would have made, I don't know,”  Mrs 
Brito said. "I 'm  just glad to be alive. ”
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Of Pope's death

No probe likely
VATICAN a X Y  ( A P ) -  

The Vatican is expected to do 
nothing about Italian press 
demands for an investi^tion 
into the death of Pope John 
Paul I and suspicions of foul 
play,

John Paul's doctor said the 
65-year-old pontiff died of a 
heart atUck Sept. 28, Just 34 
days after his election >nd 
one Vatican source said any 
further official explanation 
would be an embarrassing 
“ capitulation to popular 
pressure”

The press campaign for a 
probe began Oct. 1 when 
Milan's Corriere della Sera, 
widely regarded as Italy's 
best newspaper, reported 
that "doubts and suspicions" 
about the pope's death had 
been raised.

“ We cannot understand 
why an autopsy on Pope

John Paul's body was not 
performed,”  the paper said. 
"The church had nothing to 
lose — on the contrary much 
to gain — if an autopsy had 
been conducted, especially 
since the Vatican 
constitution does not 
explicitly forbid such an 
autopsy.”

The next day an ultra
conservative Italian Catholic 
lay organization, Civilta 
Cristiana, announced it had 
petitioned the Vatican 
Courts of Justice to “ open a 
judicial inquiry to ascertain 
the true causes”  of the 
pope's death. But Cardinal 
Carlo Confalonieri, dean of 
the College of Cardinals, said 
there was no question about 
the cause of the pope's death 
and no need for an autopsy, 
according to Vatican of
ficials.

D igest

(A P W IIte P H O TO )

SAYS DKSTROYRR IS UNSAFE — Dean Bowers, 
24, a machinist mate second class from Seattle, 
stands in the engine room of the destroyer Higbee in 
San Diego Tumday. Bowers was one of the 13 
crewmen who jumped ship a week ago in Seattle 
because they felt the ship was unseaworthy.

Grocery store manager rich
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn (A P i -  Peter Roberts, 

who runs a grocery store .and manages an apart- 
Ihenl building. Is beicotniil^fWllUioilaire because of 
a socket wrench he invenigd IS years ago 

Roberts will fly to Chtcage today and receive a 
check fof $1 million from Sears. Roebuck and Co. 
for the device he invented while working as an 18- 
year-old clerk in a Sears store in Gardner, Mass. 
The wrench Roberts invented on his own time 
permitted a mechanic to change sockets with one 
hand Sears paid him $10,000 for rights to the tool. 
But he sued for more aRer millions of the tools were 
sold

Federal courts lacking
ATLANTA (A P ) -  Federal courts in the South 

employ too few blacks and don't have enough 
women in professional capacities, the executive 
director of the Southern Regional Council, a non
profit poverty and discrimination research 
organization, says.

'There is only one black among 112 federal district 
judges in the II southern states, said Steve Suitts 
Only 2 percent are women, and neither group is 
represented among circuit judges, he said Suitts 
noted that President Carter soon will appoint 60 
district and circuit judges in the II Southern states 
and suggested the time is ripe for a change in the 
imbalance

Campaign should change
BELOIT, Wis. (A P ) — Republican candidates 

should pin blame for inflation on Democrats instead 
of pinning hope for election on tax-cut campaigning.
says former Defense Secretary Melvin Laird. 

■n>ef) former adviser to Presidents Nixon and Ford 
told students Tuesday at Beloit College, where he 
was given an honorary degree, that taxes are a non
issue for the GOP because Democrats are in powi 
and will reap the credit for any tax-reducing
legislation.

er

Religion favored in court
INDIANAPOLIS (A P ) — Members of religious 

sects that prohibit photographs will no longer be 
required to have their pictures on driver's licenses, 
said the Indiana Supreme Court, ruling on grounds 
that the requirement violates constitutional 
religious freedoms.

The decision upheld a ruling by Vigo County 
Superior Court Judge Charles McCrory, which 
exempted members of the Pentecostal House of 
Prayer, a fundamentalist Terre Haute religious 
group, and the Amish from the photo requirement.

WWII bombs are duds
JACKSONVILLE. Fla (A P ) -  Several World 

War II bombs dredged up from the past have proved 
to be duds. The military devices were found on two 
barges used in a beach replenishment project.

The devices, used for bombing practice, 
originally may have been dredged up three years 
ago in New York harbor, where the dredges were 
last used, an Army Engineers spokesman said. 
Tests at Mac-Dill Air Force Base at Tampa showed 
the bombs were not active, officials said.

Radio engineer recovering
SAGINAW, Mich. (A P ) — The chief engineer at 

radio station WKNX was reported in good condition 
at St. Mary's Hospital after he was jolted by an 
estimated 5,000 volts while testing a control console 
at the station's transmitter.

Sheriff's deputies said Kevin Hawley, 24, was 
using a vo ltap  meter on the equipment while the 
station was off the air. He was admitted to the 
hospital for observation.

“ I don't see Vatican of
ficial cirdea taking these 
demands very seriously,”  
said the Rev. John Loi^, an 
officer of the Vatican's 
Secretariat of Christian 
Unity.

He said he didn’t believe 
press reports that some of 
the cardinals had asked for a 
formal Vatican statement on 
the matter. Others, including
a spokesman for the U.S. 
cardinals, also disputed the
report.

The press clamor has been 
fueled by the general climate 
of suspicion in Italy resulting 
from the activities of the Red 
Brigades and other 
terrorists. But church ex
perts concede that another 
major factor has been the 
Vatican's failure to make 
public the pope's death 
certificate or to give the full, 
official explanations that 
would have been given after 
the death of a chief of state 
or comparable public figure.

The Rev. Donald Campion, 
a Jesuit expert on Vatican 
affairs, conceded that a full, 
offic ia l medical report 
should have been issued as 
soon as possible after the
Dooedied

( eHOTO tv  DANNV VALDBt)
STUMPING FOR JOHN H IL L — Bob Miller (left), local coordinator for the John Hill 
for Governor campaign, greets three people who have been deeply involved in the 
drive to get the Democratic standard-bearer elected in next month's general election. 
Others from the left are Harry Ledbetter, former candidate for the office of state 
treasurer; Harry Bradley and Dan Hemphill. Ledbetter and Bradley reside in Austin 
while Hemphill is an Odessan.

Po lice  beat
Battery thieves nabbed

City crime is
down slightly

Crime in the city dropped 
slightly during September, 
according to estimates by 
Police Capt. J im McCain.

The largest decrease came 
in thefts which dropped 36 
per cent from those in 
August. There were 62 thefts 
reported in August, com
pared to40 in September.

Burglaries dropped also, 
down 12 per cent from the 
previous month. August had 
78 burglaries, while Sep
tember had only 69

Assaults dropped from 21 
to 17 in September and only 
one robbery and no rapes 
were reported during the 
month The only increase 
was seen in auto thefts, 
which rose 40 per cent, from 
nine to 15.

Overall case loads 
decreased by 17 per cent, 
and clearance rates in
creased from 52 per cent to 
66 per cent Average number 
of cateapsr delscUve tir  the 
month came to 33.57, dowp 
from 45.85 for August.

Two youths were arrested 
at the scene of a car 
burglary, 9;50 p.m. Tuesday.

Accoi^ing to reports, two 
boys aged IS and 17 were 
collared on the 900 block of 
Owens while snipping the 
battery cables on a piece of 
road equipment parked 
there. Damage to the vehicle 
was estimated at $15.

A despondent, drunk man 
tried to commit suicide for 
the second time in two 
weeks, 4 a.m. today. His wife 
called police to report that he 
had left home in a bad 
menial state, and officers

located him near the Rip 
Griffin Truck Stop after he 
had reopened wrist wounds 
on both arms.

He was treated and 
released in the custody of his 
parents at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital.

Bill Baum, 1IX)0 E. 20th, 
sold a 60 CC dirt bike 8 p.m. 
Monday, but the buyer 
neglected to pay for the bike 
before he left town Tuesday. 
Loss was estimated at $75.

Burglars lifted a wooden 
tool box containing car
penter and plumbing tools

Cowper Hospital, 10:40 p.m. 
Tue^ay, following a two-car

Carter confident
about Mideast peace

Probated term
given Sprague

Lewis Eugene Sprague. 
Snyder, pleaded guilty to 
theft and was sentenc^ to 
five years probation by 
District Judge Ralph Caton 
Tuesday.

The theft took place July 1, 
when Sprague loaded a 
motorcycle in the trunk of 
his car during a visit to Big 
Spring and headed home.

Lecture set
at library

Last spring the Anthony 
Hunt Library on Howard 
College campus began the 
sponsorship of a monthly 
Library LKture series to be 
given in the long semesters, 
with the exception of those 
months when the college is 
on holiday breaks

Two programs were given 
last spring and both were 
enthusiastically received. 
Mrs. Susan King, English 
instructor, in March gave a 
presentation, qith slides, 
records, and posters, on the 
works of J.R.R. Tolkien, the 
famous English writer, 
author of the “ Lord of the 
Rings”  trilogy, among other 
other famous works.

Mr. Leslie Kelley, depart
ment head of the Swial 
Sciences Department, April 
gave an excellent presen
tation with discussion and 
use of the colorful movie film 
“ The Bible As Literary 
Heritage.”

The first Library Lecture 
of the 1978 fall season will be 
given on Monday night, Oct
ober 16, at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Cactus Room of the Student 
Union Building. Mr Gary 
Grant. English instructor 
and department head of the 
Communications Depart
ment, will present a 
program on “ Western 
Literature.”  Mr. Grant plans 
to explore the literature 
concerning our country's 
W estern  developm ent, 
beginning with b ^ s  of 
James Fenimore Cooper 
down to those of Louis 
L ’Amour. This will be a 
presentation very apropos to 
our own Western locale.

All residents of Howard 
County and of the Howard 
C^lege area are urgetMo 
attend this lecture program 
Oct. 16. There is no ad
mission charge, and refresh
ments will be served.

WASHINGTON (A P ) 
President Clarter says he is 
confident President Anwar 
Sadat of Egypt will not let 
“ any single element”  in 
dispute with Israel over the 
West Bank and Gaza stand in 
the way of an Egyptian- 
Israeli treaty.

On domestic issues raised 
at a nationally broadcast 
news cotij^enmi^ Tui|day, 
the ■residew '(wreedemt he 
would not hesitate to vpto a 
$29.£ bimwJa a cut approved 
1^ the Senate but would 
accept a compromise that 
comes closer to the $16.3 
billion House version.

The president said he 
planned to work with House 
and Senate tax leaders 
starting today in an effort to 
reach a compromise he 
could sign

Carter was asked about 
reports that Israel and 
Egypt disagree about the 
linkage between the two 
parts of the Camp David 
agreement.

Sadat has said the 
agreements are linked. 
Israel says they are not 
contingent upon each other.

Carter had some support 
for both sides He said that 
there was no “ legal”  in
terconnection between the 
Sinai agreement and the 
more complicated and 
disputed West Bank and 
Gaza agreement.

But he said, “ In the minds 
of myself, I^ime Minister 
(Menachem) Begin (o f 
Israel) and President SadaL 
they are interrelated.”  That 
apparently referred to a 
mutual understanding 
developed at the Camp 
David talks.

Carter will host a new 
round of peace talks at the 
White House starting 
Thursday. He met Tuesday 
afternoon with an Israeli 
delegation headed by 
Foreign Minister Moshe 
Dayan to go over the details.

Carter said at least two 
aspects of the West Bank and 
Gaza plan are still 
unresolv^.

One is whether Israel 
agreed to a three-month or 
five-year moratorium on 
new settlements. Another is 
the American answers to the 
(|uestions raised by King 
Hussein of Jordan, who so

On bther issues raised at 
the press conference. Car
ter:

—Said he would not meet 
with Rhodesian Prim e 
Minister Ian Smith an his 
black partners in the “ in
ternal settlement”  Smith is 
in the United States trying to 
raise public support for his 
regime.

accident at 3100 West High
way 80. A car stopped at a 
light belonging to Jesus 
EIsquivel, 606 N. Goliad, was 
struck from behind by a car 
driven by James White, 
Plano. Ciria and one-year- 
old Desmond Esquivel, both 
passengers in the struck car, 
were taken to Cowper's 
where they are listed in 
satisfactory condition.

Three other mishaps were 
reported Tuesday.

A parked vehicle 
belonging to Lucille Petty, 
1013 Sycamore, was struck 
by a vehicle that left the 
scene at Ninth and San 
Antonio. 7:19 p.m.

Vehicles driven by Lockie 
Beach. 303 E. 9th, and Mike 
Tereletsky, 3614 Hamilton, 
collided on the 200 block of 
FM 700,2:49p.m

Vehicles driven by Joleen 
Fatke. jikltond, Mmt Kirk 
TlMMiiak. "Knotty cOlthled at 
13thand Owens. 11:90 a.m.

Service
not cheap

Deaths'
DessQ Stinson

Mrs Luther A. (Dessa) 
Stinson, 84, of Big Spring 
died at 4:20 p.m. Tuesday in 
a local hospital after a 
lengthy illneas. Services will 
be at II a m. Thursday in 
Nalley-Pickle R osew o iff 
Chapel.

The Rev. EIra Phillips, 
retired Methodist minister, 
will officiate. Burial will be 
in Trinity Memorial Park.

Born Nov. 25, 1893, in 
Kemp, she married Luther 
Stinson Dec. 22, 1919, in 
Kemp They moved to Big 
Spring from Dallas in 1970. 
She was a Methodist.

Mr. Stinson died Jan. 21, 
1973.

Survivors include a son, 
Mel of Big Spring; two 
grandchildren, Steve of Del 
Rio and Mrs. Louis Tallant of
Big Spring; and two great- 

id ch ild^ .grandcMI 
Pallbearers will be W.H. 

(B ill) Reed, B.F. Larson, 
Jerrold Oox, Pat Porter, 
Charles Vieregge and Shorty 
'Piompson.

A city-run ambulance 
service is not cheap, ac
cording to estimates made 
by Harry Nagel, city 
manager

Cost for the service 
provided by the city from 
Aug 12 to Sept $ was 
$7,208.22. The city took over 
the service, using medically 
trained firemen, when Alert 
Ambulance notified the city 
that it would no longer be 
able to provide the service.

Alert was operated by L  A. 
“ Red" Hiltbrunner at that 
time

By far the highest cost for 
the period was for $1,053 
hours of labor by city 
firemen, totalling $6,627 89 
Other costs included: repair 
of an ambulance, $472.18; 
repair of a regulator, $11.40; 
gas and oil, $90, and oxygea 
$6 75.

During the period the city 
answered 49 calls inside city 
limits, and 11 call outside 
city limits within Howard 
County.

“ I estimate that if we (the 
city) got into the ambulance 
business full time, it would 
be even more expensive than 
this. It would probably run 
closer to $10,000 a month,”  
said Nagel, this morning.

Father to seek
son in crevasse

SEATT1£ (A P ) — BUI 
WUson won’t believe that his 
mountain-climber son died 
in a N w th  Cascades 
crevasse, and he intends to 
take what he calls a “ 10 
percent long shot”  to prove

WUson said he has climb
ing experience. But his 
wife, who is stUI in Denver, 
said Lloyd was the only 
mountain climber in the 
famUv.

it.

from the bed of a pickup 
belonging to Floyd Gage, 401 
Edwards, sometime Monday 
night. Loss was estimated at 
$150.

A mother and her infant 
child were admitted to

“ I am going in there,”  said 
Wilson after he flew here 
from his Denver home 
Tuesday. “ I know his 
capability of staying alive,”  
he said of his 25-year-<dd son, 
Lloyd.

But officials say Lloyd is 
dead, the vicUm of a 400-to- 
500-foot faU during a descent 
of 8,815-foot Forbidden Peak. 
O fficia ls say his fellow 
climber, Dave Hedrick, also 
died in tiwfall Sunday.

“ I toid him there was no 
hope,”  Skagit County 
Coroner Colin Vemer said.

Two other climbers, Pat 
M illegan and Michael 
Eastbum, told authorities 
they saw young Wilson and 
Hedrick faU from about the 
8,100-foot level. But the two 
other dimbers could not 
reach the men, so they hiked 
for some 18 hours to notify 
authorities.

A Navy helicopter found 
the fallen men in a crevasse 
about 7,600 feet up on the 
northeast side of the 
mountain, officials said. A 
Navy nurse, lowered from 
the helicopter, got within 10 
feet of young Wilson and 
Hedrick and determined 
they were dead, said John 
Jensen, manager of the 
North Cascades National 
Park's Skagit District.

“ The medic was 100 
percent certain,”  said 
Jensen, adding that poor 
weather has delayed an 
official attempt to bring the 
bodies out of the mountains.

Bill Wilson says he will 
give $1,000 to the person who 
reaches his son first. He says 
he and his older son, Bruce, 
will climb to the scene of the 
fall if necessary.

‘T ( i  say he’s climbed 
every mountain worth 
climbing in western 
Canada,”  she said of her son.

Asked if she shared her 
husband’s optimism, Mrs. 
Wilson replied, “ It’s the only 
thing we have.”

C o a h o m a  council

m eeting is set

The Coahoma City Council 
will hold its regular meeting, 
7:30 p.m. Thursday at City 
Hall.

Items of business to be 
discussed include:

—A septic system for the 
Coahoma State Bank.

—Construction of a 
drainage ditch south of town. 

—Taxes.

—Reports from the dog 
catcher, police department 
and water district.

Public Records
DISTRICT COURT RILINOS 

Joy Linn Thompson and Robert 
Ger»e Thompson, petition tor divorce.

Larry Oonai Farrow and Sandra M- 
Farrow. petition tor divorca 

Cynthia Lancastor vs Robe't 
Lancaster, reciprocal child support 

Sherry Alexander and Robert 
jefterson Alexander jr .. petition tor 
divorce

Mateo R ios vs Hern^an Shift.ett. 
suit tor damages

Georgia Carolyn Cato and Gary 
Dean Cato, petition for divorce 

Lupe Loya and Jesse Loya. petition 
tor divorce

State National Bank vs L C 
Neatheriin, suit on note 

First National Bank vs Cecelia 0 
Rosa, suit on note

Lydia Darierw Reece and Danny joe 
Reece, petition tor divorce 

Davey Robert Craig ar>d Lirtda 
Joyce Craig, petition tor divorce 

Kent Distributors inc vs Bill 
Wilson Oil Co . suit on account 

Donna Kay Garner and Alan Lee 
Garr$er. petition for divorce

Grand jury to consider

24cases before week
District Attorney Rick 

Hamby said he expects to 
present 27 defendants in 24 
cases to a Howard County 
grand jury scheduled for 
Thursday.

The grand jury is expected 
to have handled the cases 
before the weekend.

Cases to be presented 
include Mary Arispe, felony 
criminal mischief, Baxter 
Brown. Danny Meek, and 
Michael Hanna, robbery; 
Raul Hernandez Jr., 
burglary of a motor vehicle; 
Morris Richard Littlejohn, 
burglary; David Lee 
Mesker, possession of a 
controlled substance; and 
James Milton McCarty, 
carrying a prohibited

County audit 
is authorized

weapon.
Also presented will be 

Ricardo Miller, aggravated 
assault; Jesse P. Martinez, 
aggravated assault; David 
Perkins,* theft by check; 
Gregg Posey, theft by 
taking; John Howard Smith, 
a g g r a v a te d  a s s a u lt ;  
Presiliano Salazar, carrying 
a prohibited weapon; OMar 
Solis, aggravated assault; 
Gene Swafford, rape of a 
child; Ralph Thorp Jr., 
murcier; Robert Wilson 
Thompson, theft; Danny 
Velasquez, indecency with a 
child: Terry Dean Watkins, 
theft; and Bruce Withey, 
burglary

Five other cases will be 
presented, although the 
suspects have not yet been 
apprehended.

Officer will
SWEETWATER -  Nolan 

County commissioners have 
acknowledged a voter's 
request by authorizing an 
audit of the county books

The announcement comes 
in the wake of a furor raised 
last month over the county 
budget.

County officia ls voted 
unanimously to hire a cer
tified public accountant and 
to order a complete in
ventory of equipment in each 
precinct.

The county budget came 
under fire in September 
when several citizens 
complained of discrepancies 
in amnmeuc in the budget 
and questioned the account
ing procedures and use of 
revenue sharing funds in the 
budget.

offer programs
Police Chief Stanley 

Bogard and Sgt. Ed 
Kissinger of the Big Spring 
Police Department will 
provide thrw programs for 
business members of the 
community, each designed 
to assist with the problem of
shoplifting and prosecution 

The programs aiareThe programs 
scheduled at 10 a m ., 
Tuesday, Oct. 17, at 2:30 
p.m., Tuesday, Nov. 14, and
at 5:30 p.m., Wednesday, 
Dec. 6, all in the Chambw
Conference Room 

Also to be discussed is the 
availability of plains-clothes 
police officers in stores 
during the holiday season.

It is hoped that 
businessmen can make at 
least one of the sessions.
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INTERIOR OF K MART STORE — The new K-Mart 
store, located just off FM 700 and Birdwell Lane, is well

(PHOTO SV DANNY >

along toward the grand opening, scheduled Nov. 16. The 
above is an interior shot of the spacious structure.
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If you don’t like your 
representative,fire him
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SUZANNE SOMERS AT ‘EUBIE’ — Aian Hamili 
escorts his wife, television star Suzanne Somers 
Tuesday as they arrive at New York's Ambassador 
Theater to attend performance of Broadway musical 
“ Eubie." The actress stars in the series “ Three’s 
Company."

FORT WORTH, Texas <AP) -  
Well, big government has gone and 
done it now—bureaucrats and 
politicians have made Eddie Chiles 
mad.

Chiles is chairnuui of the Western 
Company of North America, and he’s 
the ^ y  who buys televisison time to 
tell you that if you don’t have an oil 
well, you should get one because you’ ll 
love doing business with the Western 
Company, an oilfield supply business.

But t h ^  days, he’s putting a new 
message on about 280 radio stations in 
Texas, Oklahoma and Louisiana.

The message is simple. He wants 
you to vote, and if you don’ t like the 
representation you've been getting, he 
wants you to fire your represen
tatives, be they federal, state or local.

’ ’ It’s just over-frustration,’ ’ Chiles 
said from his high-rise office. “ Big 
government is destroying everything 
we’ve always loved a id  appreciated”

Chiles delivers his 60-second radio 
spots Mmself, and no one will ever 
mistake him for a professional an
nouncer. Asked if he’d had any prior 
radio training, Chiles said, “ No. Hell 
no. It scared me to death the first 
time”

The 66-year-old head of the I22S 
million-per-year company looks like 
the universal grandfather—white-

haired and with an overall kindly 
countenance. But some excerpts from 
his scripts leave no doubt as to his 
position:

“ I ’m mad. I ’m really mad,’ ’ one 
script says. “ I ’m mad enough to 
scream from the top of our building. 
You bureaucrats stop pushing us 
around. We’ve had enough of your 
irresponsible government. You’re 
over taxing us. Way ove r-ta x^  us. 
Your reckless spending is ruining the 
country”

From another script; “ I think every 
politician ... who doesn’t tell us 
exactly how he stands on the vital 
issues should be fired . F IR E  
’EM—They’ re nothing but tax- 
consumers.”

Something a little more folksy? “ We 
must put a fence between the hog and 
the trough. Politicians have to Tram 
that they work for us. We don’t work 
for them.”

While Chiles delivers his message, a 
fife and drum theme plays in the 
background. I t ’s a specially- 
commissioned piece of music, but it 
sounds quite a bit like the theme from 
the movie, “ Patton.”

The commercials are a production 
of Tyler, Texas, adman Bill Finn “ We 
started these with one station,”  Finn 
said, “ but the reception was so good it

grew. We’ll continue ’em right up 
through Nov. 7 (election day.)”

Chiles has received about 200 letters 
from individuals praising the spots. 
One announcement that promised 
written evaluations of (Congressmen 
and Senators by five  diverse 
organizations prompted 2,000 requests 
for the material.

So far, the spots have cost the 
Western (Company about $100,000 and 
Chiles said his chrectors went along 
with them 100 percent.

Although (hiiles’ announcements 
are non-partisan, he’s registered as a 
Republican and the wall of his office 
sports a plaque from the Republican 
Party of Texas naming him a “ key 
contributor.”

He hasn’t received anv offers of 
monetary aid from like-minded 
business colleagues. “ I don't need any 
financial help," he said.

Chiles founded the Western Com
pany in 1939 at Seagraves, in West 
Texas. “ I had the opportunity to start 
my own business and become a 
millionaire,”  he said. “ And I ’m proud 
of it.”

Chiles said he's convinced the 
country “ has gone a long way down 
the r o ^  toward socialism,”  but his 
politics are not extreme.

REPAIR
OVER/HAUl A CALIBRATION
Electronics — Instruments 

Mechanical indicating devices

TV and COMMERCIAL RADIO REPA/r  
263-8428

S p r i n g  E l e c t r o n i c s  I n c ^ ^ —

Bldg, so— 1st and Curtiss /
Industrial Park — 263-8428

Dr. D. H. McGonagill 
Optometrist

Announces 
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Effective Nov, 1
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Closed Saturday

120-A East Third, Big Spring, Texas
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Friday and Saturday 

9:30 A.M.-6:00 P.M.
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L ega l process be in g  trivialized
Promote the idea among your 

children to study l*w. The way we’re 
going, everyone is going to be in court 
one of these days, either as the 
plaintiff or a defendant in a damage 
suit.

Consider these three lawsuits filed 
within the recent past: 

a A Long Island woman recently 
filed suit against the author and 
publisher of a paperback novel, 
seeking $6.5 million in damages for 
allegedly depicting her as a 400-year- 
old vampire.

•  A former student at the 
University of Michiun filed suit 
against the college and five members 
of the faculty, seeking $550,000 for 
menul anguish suffered because the 
pupil had received a “ B”  rather than 
an "A "  in an advanced German
course.

•  A man who is serving extra time 
because he crashed out of a Penn- 
slyvania jail recently initiated a suit

Anti
inflation
politics

Evans, Novak

against the sheriff and other officials 
for $1 ndllion. His complaint: The 
defendants were negligent in lettihg 
him escape.

IF YOU THINK the claims are 
ridiculous, better wait a while. The 
courts have frequently found for 
plaintiffs in equally preposterous 
allegations.

badly served as Juries hand out 
awards capriciously w ith little  
relationship to losses and as litigation 
costs eat up more than half of 
payment dollars; a moral crisis 
among individuals and institutions.”

The aforementioned cases are 
among many cited in a recent issu^ 
of the “Journal of Insurance.”  The 
entire puUication is devoted to 
liability lawsuits.

Naturally the insurance business 
has long bnn jittery over the kind of 
treatment it has been getting in courts 
but grave convem is also being ex
pressed outside the endeavor by 
responsible people and publications.

For instance, the New York Dally 
News says:

trend toward drop-of-the-hat litigation 
are economic. Juriee hand down 
large judgments, seemlntfy regard
less of Uame. Insurance companies 
pay the judgmenu, men raise meir 
premiums to the insured. Finally, the 
insured pass along the higher 
premiums to the rest of us in the 
prices of their products.”

And one of the Washington Post 
columnists ^ o e s  in on the thing that 
really worries us the most:

Editorializing, the publication, 
which is authorized by the Insurance 
Information Institute, says;

“ Nearly all a g i^  in viewing the 
situation as a crisis — a financial 
crisis which threatens the solvency of 
insurance companies as well as in
dividuals and businesses large and 
small; a legal crisis in which justice is

“ Lawsuit fever — the disease that 
keeps lawyers in the dough and the 
rest of us broke — has reached 
epidemic prq;>ortions in America. It 
has seriously overloaded my legal 
system.”

“ Our hair-trigger willingness to 
sue, frequently as a first resort, as a 
substitute for resolving our problems, 
threatens both to trivialize the 
American legal process and to un
dermine our normal, civilized way of 
dealing with each other. ”

AND THE San Francisco Examiner 
expresses alarm with this statement: 

“ The most obvious results of the

In short, we’re not even trying to get 
along with one another any more and 
invariably we let our lawyers do our 
fighting for us — after which we pay 
and pay and pay, win, lose or draw.

WASHING'rON — The switch of 
conservative Republicans to 
President Carter’s s i^  in the battle to 
sustain his veto of the public works 
bill was dram atic evidence of 
Republican efforts to exploit anti
inflation politics for the Nov. 7 elec
tion against higher-spending 
Democrats.

Although Rep. John Rhodes, the 
House Republican leader, backed 
House Speaker Thomas P. (Tip) 
O'Neill and the Democratic leader
ship in trying to overturn the veto. 
Rep Bob Michel of Illinois, Rhodes’ 
Republican whip, and 61 other 
Republicans, most of them con
servatives, ignored Rhodes and went 
the other way.

"They put their votes where their 
mouths a re ,’ ’ one Republican 
operative told us, meaning that 
conservatives now leading the 
campaign against high taxes and high 
spending followed Jimmy Carter’s 
anti-inflation lead to kill 27 expensive 
public works projects he does not 
want.

When the public works bill 
originally passed the House, only 22 
Republicans voted against it. But on 
the effort by the Democrats to 
override the president’s veto, which 
requires a two-thirds vote, 62 
Republicans voted to sustain the 
president, guaranteeing more than 
enough votes to uphold the veto.

M08T WERE comorvativM and 
they included a blue-ribbon list of 
leading right-of-center Republicans; 
Reps Robert Bauman and Marjorie 
Holt of Maryland. Elford Cederberg of 
Michigan, John Ashbrook and Sam 
Devine of Ohio, Robert Doman of 
California and John Wydler of New 
York.

By supplying enough votes to the 
Carter side to assure defeat to the 
override attempt, these Republicans 
put themselves on the leading edge of 
the political battle against high taxes 
and high spending that is dominating 
the congressional election campaign.

REAGAN: ’NO 
WITCH-HUNTER’

Ronald Reagan’s muted opposition 
to the anti-homosexual referendum in 
California, while disturbing to his 
most fervent right-wing backers, is 
part of long-range move to moderate 
his position for the 1900 presidential 
campaign.

Polls show a substantial majority 
favoring California’s Proposition 6, 
probably the toughest of many anit- 
homosexual ballot proposals around 
the country that b e^n  in Dade 
County, Fla., last year. And that poses 
something of a dilemma for Reagan, 
winter book favorite fo r the 
Republican nomination.

Tests can tell, but can’t cure

Dr. G. . Thosteson .......... .
ut id oio ; >

“ Ron doesn't want to be put in the 
position of being a witch-hunter,”  one 
close adviser told us. On the other 
hand, ardent Reaganites in California 
are ardent backers of Proposition 6.

One insider urged Reagan to finesse 
the issue by saying he was studying it 
— right past the Nov. 7 election day. 
Instead, Reagan has publicly c a lM  
Proposition 6 unnecessary and 
superfluous to accomplish its avowed 
goal of preventing homosexual 
school teachers from indoctrinating 
stu^nts. activity now prohibited by 
state law.

KENNEDY'S TAX 
ADVICE

A POTENTIAL new source of 
friction between President Carter and 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy is Ken
nedy’s advice that the tax reduction 
bill likely to emerge from Congress 
should be vetoed.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My mother 
died four years ago of diabetes and 
heart disease Since this seems to be 
the health pattern in my family, I 
want to take steps to prevent my 
health deteriorating to this. Can you 
tell me what tests 1 should ask the 
doctor to Older? — J. R.

Tests are fine, and you should have 
them for blood-sugar levels and for 
the state of your heart and circulation. 
You are at the prime age for 
development of the conditions that 
a fflic t^  your mother.

Let me add that a test never cured 
an ailment that I know of. Your letter 
is representative of thousands I 
receive in a year The fact that your 
mother had diabetes doesn’t mean 
that you have it or will develop it to 
the degree she did. The same applies 
to the heart disease

The point to keep in mind is that 
while many diseases do run in 
families, it is more often the lifestyle 
that brings them to the fore. Besides 
being armed with your family history 
of diabetes and heart disease, you also 
have other information to draw from. 
You can learn from your mother's 
history. If she was overweight you 
probably incline that way. Proper 
weight control is essential in 
forestalling diabetes, also heart 
disease.

Your doctor will be interested in the 
facts as you stated them to me. Yes. 
he will want to run tests to find out the 
present status of your blood sugar and 
blood pressure and ECG (heart) tests 
to see whereyou stand there.

Then there may be some unpleasant 
steps to take — such as reducing if you 
are overweight, quitting cigarettes if 
you smoke, establishing a regular 
exercise program to keep your heart 
muscle hralthy, if that’s needed, and 
taking steps to avoid tension if you are 
a tense person.

The unfortunate fact is that in these 
days of semi-automated medicine 
many patients end up with an over
supply of test results and an un
dersupply of steps to take in response 
to t h ^ .  As I said, a test never cured 
an ailment yet.

In a somewhat related question. 
G.V. N. asks: "Does elevated blood 
sugar always indicate diabetes?’ ’

The answer is that it usually does 
However, the blood sugar can be 
elevated by disorders of other en
docrine glands, besides the pancreas 
Overactive pituitary, thyroid or 
adrenals can also cause it. However, 
diabetes can be mild, with few 
dramatic symptoms. Disorders of the 
other glands I mentioned usually have 
other svmptoms pointing their way.

salt. However, I would not consider 
the amount you use to flavor your 
beans excessive. There are hundreds 
of other ways to reduce salt use, most 
of them right at the table — after the 
cooking has been done. So don't deny 
yourself the wonders of salt pork for 
your oven-baked beans. My Boston 
readers can breathe easily.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can a doctor 
tell by examining a urine specimen if 
one has a kidnev infection? — J. D.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Do you think 
there is anything really wrong with 
food at the fast food places — I mean 
nutritionally? — H.D.

In a majority of cases he can, along 
with X-ray. This was effective in 
telling whether there was kidney 
infection in about 94 per cent of cases 
studied in one urology clinic

Not really One nutritionist 
speaking on this subject said there 
would be nothing wrong with the 
typical hamburger, French fries, 
milkshake routine — if a salad were 
added. Trouble is most youngsters, 
and some oldsters, are in too much of 
a hurry to allow the extra few minutes 
to consume the salad, or fruit, or 
something to make the meal more 
"square”  Otherwise, the only real 
objection most nutritionists have has 
to do with total calories — which tends 
to be high

How to get rid of leg cramps and 
foot pains? The answer may be simple 
— write to Dr. Thosteson, in care of 
the Big Spring Herald fora copy of his 
bookiet, "How to Stop Leg Cramps 
and Foot Pains.”  Enclose a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope and 35 
cents

Dear Dr. Thosteson: If a person is 
on a salt-restricted diet for high blood 
pressue. should he avoid salt pork? I 
love to bake beans for my husband 
and cannot imagine doing that without 
using the pork. — Mrs. P. R.

Never take a chance on diabetes! 
For a better understanding of this 
disease, write to Dr. Thosteson in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, for a copy of 
his booklet. “ Diabetes — The Sneaky 
Disease.”  Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 50 
cents.

Salt pork should be avoid as routine 
fare since it does contain considerable

Dr. Thosteson welcomes reader 
mail but regrets, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, he 
is unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers' questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

My answer
Billy Graham
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“ I may disagree with what you 
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: 
Several years ago my 
husband c o m m itte d  
adultery with another 
woman. It is past us now,
»nd I believe we have a 
good marriage, but I have 
heard that the Bible says 
we must be divorced if one 
of us commits adultery. Is 
that righ t?-M rs. W.J.S.

DEAR MRS. W.J.S.; The Bible says 
adultery would be grounds for divorce 
because by it the marriage vow is 
broken. But that does not mean 
divorce is necessary or required. We 
should do all we can to avoid it. One of 
the most alarming thipgs about our 
society is the way we take marriage 
and dvorce so lightly. These are 
serious matters in the eyes of God.

It is clear in the New Testament 
that many people had been immoral 
before becoming (Kristians, and had

taken their marriage vows lightly. 
Once they became Christians, they 
were to |wt all that behind them and 
do all they could to live lives that 
honored God. They knew they had 
been forgiven because of the blood of 
Christ, shed for their sins. That can be 
true t c ^ y  too.

I hope you and your husband will 
bring your marraige to God and let 
Christ control your lives. God is the
One who gave marriage to us, and He

livwants to bless our lives. But that 
blessing only comes fully when we 
obey His guidelines for marriage. 
Seek, with God’s help, to be the best 
possible wife you can. Study passages 
in the New Testament such as 
Ephesians. 5 and 1 Peter 3, which 
speak of the mutual responsibilities of 
husbands and wives. Learn to pray 
together, and bring everything to God 
in prayer that concerns you and your 
marriage.

Sibling rivalry

Around the rim
Eileen McGuire

All of the forewarnings o f sibling 
rivalry did not prepare me for the war 
which has raged within my four walls 
this past year.

I had expected some jealousy 
between my sons, but they get along 
great; it’s my four-legg^ children 
that can’t stand one another.

SHAMMIE, the cat, is the oldest. 
She’s been the reigning queen for 
three years and does not tolerate 
tresoassine on her territory. Her 
prime territory is the kitchen, two- 
square feet in front of each furnace, 
my lap, my bed and all closets.

Dylan, a dachshund, is the year-old 
intruder. His territory, given to him 
out of the generosity of the queen’s 
heart, extends six inches from each 
wall. I f  the queen is taking a stroll 
outside, Dylan is permitted to make a 
quick dash across the room; other
wise, he sticks close to the wall.

Her favorite game is to exit from 
the front door via a hole in the screen, 
then circle around the house and enter 
through the back via a matching hole 
in the screen. She then positions 
herself on top of the washing machine 
in the kitchen and waits.

Since the washer is located next to 
the wall separating the kitchen from

L

For over a week now, we have 
called the Big Spring “ Code Enforce
ment”  Department regarding a 
"tick-infested” , stray female dog 
which has taken up residence in our 
fenced back yard; requesting they 
pick this poor creature up. While 
waiting (and as of this date and time, 
we still are waiting), our dog has also 
become tick infested, not to mention 
the numerous fights he has been in 
with the many male dogs “ visiting" 
our back yard due to the presence of 
this female

As of today, we have called Code 
Enforcement everyday for a week 
Each time we were told the report 
would be passed on. At 2:45 p.m. 
today, we called Code Enforcement 
AGAIN requesting they please come 
get the female ^ g .  We waited as 
patiently as possible until 4:05 p.m. at 
which time we called again a^ in g  if 
we brought the dog to the shelter could 
someone take her into the shelter We 
were told someone was on the way to 
pick her up.

At 4:30 p.m we called again as no 
one had arrived. At that time I was 
put on "hold”  while the young lady 
answering the phone at the Animal 
Shelter ri^ioed the man in the truck. I 
was told he was on his way to our 
house at that very monent. I called at 
4:45 and 4:55 again and again was told 
"the man in the truck is on his way 
NOW”  At 5:15 p m. we called 263- 
8311, the police station answered and 
told my husband we would have to 
wait until Monday to do anything. I 
then called the police station to ask if 
we brought the dog down, could 
someone in the police department put 
her in the shelter, in the absence of the 
Code Enforcement Department.

We realize the Code Enforcement 
Department is overworked and un
derstaffed but this female dog is a 
threat to our dog’s health not to 
mention our child who can no longer 
play out in our back yard. I spoke with 
our vet today and made arrangements 
to have our dog treated for ticks and 
the vet did say it was dangerous to our 
dog’s health and life to let this go too 
long.

Because the female dog is still here, 
we will have to postpone having our 
dog treated until she is gone and at 
this time that is a mystery.

I suppose we could have the female 
humanely disposed of by our vet but 
we were under the impression this 
was the City of Big Spring’s respon
sibility to its citizens. Please sir, 
correct me if we are misinformed — 
we may not be the onlv ones.

Elice Flores 
1404 Birdwell Ln.

PS .
Our dog was acutely ill this morning 

and after consulting our vet, I 
telephoned the police station 
requesting ANY su ^n fion  io *olve 
my dilenuna. The police officer an-

the rest of the house, Shammie is not 
spotted by Dylan until he ventures 
into the forbidden room to see if 
Shammie may have left any Tender 
Vittles from her last meal. Or perhaps 
all he wants is a sip of watdr, but all 
water in the house belongs to 
Shammie so it makes no difference 
why he’s there, just that he is.

BY THE TIME Dylan is in view of 
the washing machine, it’s too late. 
Shammie rnakes a flying leap through 
the air and corners him. His whim
pers a lw a^ bring myself or one of the 
children to his rescue, but not before 
he receives yet another blow to both 
his nose and his ego.

Occasionally, Dylan becomes 
courageous and defies the queen, but 
he seldom gets away with it. 
Sometimes, when Shammie tires of 
chasing moths, she’ll amuse herself 
by setting traps for the poor little 
gutless dog.

Another one of Shammie’s favorite 
games is “ I ’m a nice kitty and you’re 
a sucker.”  She saves this one for 
weekends when Dylan spends a lot of 
time in the house. She starts the game 
by lettign Dylan get away with a few 
violations while she sits idy  by acting 
disinterested.

These small successes encourage 
Dylan. Thinking he now has the upper 
hand, he begins passing close to 
Shammie and even barking at her now 
and then.

Shammie gives him a catty smile, 
luring him closer. Dylan never sees 
her freshly-sharpened claws 
protruding untils it’s too late.

At least I don’t have to worry about 
sibling rivalry between my sons. 
They're much too busy playing 
referee between their pets to fight 
with each other.

Big Spring Herald
a ilb a g

Dear Editor:
I believe praise should be given 

when due, but I also believe com
plaints should be voiced when 
necessary.

swering the phone (I'm  sorry to say I 
didn’t get his name) was very helpful 
and suggested I call Bill Brown, 
Assistant City Manager.

I phoned Brown at his home at 10:30 
this morning and within 30 minutes 
two men from Code Enforcement 
were at my home to remove the 
female dog. Our sincerest thanks and 
deepest appreciation go to Mr. Brown 
for taking care of this matter so 
promptly.

Dear Editor:
In recent years the streets of some 

cities around the United SUtes have 
occasionally been taken over by so- 
called “ Iranian students" protesting 
alleged conditions In Iran There is 
reason to sudjwct, however, that 
many of these marches have been 
well-organized and financed attempts 
to discredit and destabilize the pro- 
Western government of Iran. There is 
sufficient reason for us to be con
cerned about these protests, as well as 
the motivations of the people behind 
them. I know that I, as an American 
born citizens of Eurasian descent, am 
concerned about these activities.

I'here is reason to doubt that these 
so-called “ Iranian students”  are 
Iranian at all. When these people have 
marched — whether in New York 
City, Washington, DC., Oklahoma 
City or San Francisco, their tactics 
have been identical. They have worn 
bags and masks over their heads or 
faces and non-descript clothing. They 
claim this is necessary to protect 
themselves against retaliation by 
SAVAK, the Iranian secret police. It is 
a fact that these “ Iranian students”  
have attacked peaceful pro-Iranian 
demonstrators, as well as police in 
various cities. Their non-descript 
uniform obviously nukes it very 
difficult to identify the perpetrators of 
these crimes.

The young lady on the telephone at 
the Police Department said “ all you 
can do if you don't want to wait until 
Monday is put her out somewhere far 
enough that she can’t come back to 
your yard.”  We are NOT unfeeling 
about this poor female dog. We do not 
want to dump this problem in 
someone else’s back yaid (or front) 
nor do we want the poor dog to starve 
to death or be killed by a car on the 
street.

It has also been noted that some, if 
not many of these “ Iranian students”  
may not be Iranian at all. Numerous 
Blacks and blond-haired individuals 
have been seen in these protests. The 
fact that these individuals were 
probably lured protestors fits in with 
the fact that ^ s  loads of demon
strators have been bused into cities 
where demonstrations are held. This 
clearly requires organization and 
money since it is not inexpensive to 
hire such transportation. Who is 
supplying the necessary funds?

According to the State Department 
there are 33,000 Iranian students in 
this country. The largest marches 
have only had 2,000 markers.

The issues which these demon
strators raise are not relevant to 
conditions in Iran today. Efforts to 
destabilize the pro-Western gover
nment of the Shah of Iran are well 
known and documented. This is a goal 
which the communists have had for 
quite a long time. Are the “ Iranian 
students”  the tools of a larger politcal 
plot seeking to gain control in Iran?

What are the le^timate Iranian 
students being used for by those hiring
the buses and organizing these 
protests?

These are questions and issues 
which warrant a Congressional in
vestigation. These people are using 
the streets of our country for highly 
dubious purposes. American citizens 
and taxpayers have a right to an 
accounting for these activities which 
have resulted in attacks on our police 
and other acts of violence.

Syedl.A.U. il-Khani, Ph D 
c-oDick Ratliff 

14(X>4 N. Everest, Rt. No. 3 
Edmond, Okla. 73034
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Evan Evans, a con
troversial and e ffective 
Howard County Democratic 
Chairman, today announced 
his resignation.

Evans, who was elected to 
succeed Raford Dunagan to 
the position Dec. 8,1977, h ^  
accepted the position of vice 
president of Christ! Oil 
Corp., headquartered in 
Abilene.

A meeting of the Howard 
County D e m o c ra t ic  
Executive Committee will be 
held at7;30 p.m. Thursday to 
elect Evans' successor.

Hal Boyd, personnel 
director of Malone-Hogan 
Hospital, is reportedly a 
leadng contender for the 
post.

Evans is a form er 
executive director of Big 
Spring's Halfway House. He 
was an active supporter of 
Jim Baum in this year’s 
Democratic primary and 
then “ Dusty”  Rhoades in the 
runoff during the I7th 
D is t r ic t  D e m o c ra t ic  
congressional race captured 
by Stamford farmer Charles 
Stenholm.

Evans, his wife, Susan and 
two children, have rented a 
house in Abilene.

“ By far, my greatest 
satisfaction since my 
election as chairman is 
knowing the Democratic

Evans resigns as Howard County Democratic Chairman

Party accomplishments are 
not being made by any one 
person,”  Evans said.

“ Many ‘ new’ party 
workers and precinct 
chairmen are serving on an 
active executive committee. 
They were elected in the 
largest Democratic primary 
ever held in the county. They 
were elected, not appointed 
as was often the case in the 
past.

“ My big regret is that I am 
not goii^ to be able to serve 
and finish reaching some of 
the goals establisted a year 
ago, but that is a purely 
personal feding. 1 feel my 
family and home must take a 
front seat in priorities.

“ 1 am going to miss 
working with many friends 
I ’ve made during this all too 
brief time as chairman. 1 
can’t thank many people 
enough for their help — 
especially County Clerk 
Margaret Ray and State 
D e m o c ra t ic  Com - 
mitteewoman Jane Ray — 
without their help the job

would have been impossible.
Several members of the 

D em ocra tic  execu tive  
committee said the direction 
of the party’s involvement in 
local affairs, including the 
recent County Treasurer 
hassle, demonstrated the 
vita lity of the political 
organization under Evans’ 
leadership.

“ A political party is much 
more than a holder of 
primary elections, con
ventions and a campaign 
vehicle,”  Evans added. “ In 
order to keep faith with the 
people, a political party 
must watch and work with 
elected officials.”

*  *  *
And away we go with a few 

“ hotshots.”
We can blame Congress 

for a lot of things, but would 
any of them be worse than 
causing a special session of 
the Texas L^islature?

*  *  *
Charles Stenholm declines 

to appear in a TV debate 
with his conKressional op-

___  i»rw;RrPHOTo
AFFECTION GETTER — It is said that a dog is man's best friend, but as far as jo e  
Bradley Nelson, 4, right, and brother, Jeremy, 3, of Baytown are concerned the dogs 
of the world have a whole lot of competition. A horse named Stubby has their attention 
and affection, which both enjoy.

For military personnel

Voting too late
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

Congress is preparing to vote 
on a huge military spending 
bill but perhaps not in time to 
prevent payroll problems for 
more than 2 million service 
personnel and civilian 
employees

With a $117.5 billion price 
lag, the legislation would be 
the largest appropriation 
ever paued by Congress It 
will finance practically all 
defense spending in the 
fiscal year that began Oct. 1.

Senate and House con
ferees wrapped up their 
work on the bill Tuesday 
after four days of 
negotiations. The con
ference report, which in
cludes one still-unresolved 
issue, must be approved by 
the full House and Senate.

The House, which is ex
pected to act first on the 
conference report, does not 
plan to vote before Thursday 
at the earliest. Then it would 
go to the Senate and, finally, 
to the White House for 
signature.

The conference report 
leaves unresolved whether to 
consolidate Army and Navy 
helicopter pilot training at 
Fort Rucker, Ala. The House 
originally approved the 
consolidation but the Senate 
rejected it  The issue will be 
voted on again separately by 
both houses. In theory, 
failure of one house or te 
other to yield on that point 
could jeopardize the com
promises reached by the 
conference committee.

Even without an unan
ticipated impasse, the 
Pentagon said it is uncertain 
whether it will be able to 
meet a payroll on Friday for 
466,000 defense employes.

Patient has 
hospital pohce

Payday for 1.5 million 
uniformed personnel falls on 
Sunday, and these checks 
normally would go out 
earlier because of the 
weekend, a Pentagon 
spokesman said.

The Defense Department 
has been without funds since 
the start of the new fiscal 
year. The defense 
spokesman said alternatives 
are being discussed, such as 
sending out checks with 
instructions not to cash 
them.

The legislation totals $5.2 
billion more than last year’s 
spending, which was a 
record, but is $1.5 billion 
short of President Carter's 
request for this fiscal year. 
Conferees said the total fell 
under the administration’s 
proposal because money for 
a nuclear aircraft carrier 
was stripped from the bill 
after the president vetoed 
the ship.

The legislation contains a 
restriction on abortions that 
would be paid for with 
military money.

It also, for the first time, 
would grant travel and 
moving allowances for the 
families of junior enlisted 
personnel sent overseas. The 
Pentagon had lobbied 
strenuously for the benefits.

The bill would put a 
worldwide ceiling of 350,000 
on the number of dependents 
overseas, but conference 
staff said this still would 
leave room for travel 
allowances for 6,000-9,000 
dependents.

Deletion of funds for the 
nuclear a ircra ft carrier 
defused most of the con
troversy over weapons 
buying

Sen. JohnStennis, D-Miss., 
chairman of the Armed 
Services Committee, said 
the legislation contains $12 
billion to buy planes and $4 
billion for ship construction.

Conferees scrapped a 
House provision to put a one- 
year moratorium on the up- 
or-out policy, under which an 
officer is retired if he or she 
is passed over twice for 
promotion.

ponent. Bill Fisher. If he has 
to debate, he figures how 
about a rerun of the ones he 
had with “ Dusty?”

*  *  *
National D em ocra tic  

Delegate Delano Shaw says 
the World Series reminds 
him of an incident many 
years ago when the old 
Milwaukee Braves were in 
the Series. The last game 
had gone into extra innings 
after things were tied up 1-1 
in the ninth.

The Braves needed pitch
ing help so they called on an 
aging relief pitcher named 
Mel Famey. Mel had a bad 
habit of drinking beer and, 
after drinking throughout 
the long game, could hardly 
see the plate.

He walked four straight 
batters and gave the other 
team the winning run. A 
player for the other team 
was puzzled to see a hu^e 
stack of empty beer cans in 
the Milwaukee dugout and he 
asked a teammate about 
them.

“ Don’t you know?”  was 
the reply.

“ That’s the beer that made 
Mel Famey walk us.”

Some of the radio and TV 
political commercials heard 
this fall were, you should 

pardon the expression, a gas.
One woman candidate in 

Tulsa sang her own com
mercial to the tune of 
“ Happy Days Are Here

Again.”  I wish KKMU exe
cutives would send me a tape 
of it because it’s bound to be 
a collector’s item.

After telling the listeners 
that “ you neiki a woman’s 
touch,”  the candidate 
capped her performance 
with “ huh huh happy huh 
huh happy days are here 
again.”

*  *  w
Not to be outdone, a 

candidate for the same office 
used the same song. His last 
name is “ Hornsey”  and the 
parody included the 
assurance that “ he’s a home 
grown Oklahomsey.”

*  *  *
Someone who wanted to be 

attorney general used the

song “ Harri^n”  and sang it 
himself during the primary 
election. This was a mistake. 
He lost, probably because 
the voters didn’ t want 
someone who was so out of 
tune.

*  *  *

When they weren’ t 
singing, the hopefuls were 
talking. A candi^te told the 
voters, “ We don’t want to go 
back to the good old days so 
vote for me”  and another

office seeker said he would 
establish an office for the 
taxpayers and work for 
capital punishment.

W W W
But the candidate who 

should be given a medal for 
honesty was the one who, in 
his radio commercial, 
earnestly promised:

“ Things can get much 
worse. Vote for me.”

W W W

A few days before the 
Oklahoma prinnary, KOTV 
in Tulsa featured a 
Republican analyst and a 
Democratic analyst but on 
election night, the viewers 
had to make do with the 
Democrat.

The Republican analyst 
had left town.

(He may be smarter than 
all of us).

EVAN EVANS

Marines bending 
enlistment rules
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

Pressures to meet enlist
ment qjuotas are forcing 
Marine recruiters to sign 
people who don’t quite meet 
the “ few good men”  criteria 
outlined in Corps ad
vertising. Congress has been 
told.

Recruiters told a Senate 
Armed Services sub
committee Tuesday of lying 
about criminal and medical 
records and. in one instance, 
of creating a “ phantom 
soldier”

Sen. Howard Metzenbaum, 
D-Ohio, said inquirioa by Ms 
o ffice have turned up 
evidence of improper 
practices by Marine 
recruiters in Ohio, 
Wisconsin, Texas, North 
Dakota, California, Iowa, 
I l l in o is ,  C o n n ec ticu t, 
Indiana. Oregon. Georgia, 
Missouri, F lorida and 
Minnesota.

Subcommittee chairman 
Sam Nunn, D-Ga., said there 
also are indications of 
recruiting abuses in the 
Army.

Donald Robinette, who left 
the Marines after being 
courtmartialed for falsifying 
records, estimated that 
during a two-year period in 
Ohio, police records of more 
than 100 young men were 
falsified to allow them to 
enlist in violation of Marine 
Corps regulations.

At least 175 recruits were 
falsely certified ' as being 
high school graduates, he 
said.

Robinette and another 
recruiter, Robert A. Bletz, 
said superiors applied ex
treme pressure to meet 
enlistment quotas, then 
to le ra te d  fra u d u len t  
enlistment practices.

Marine Maj. Klaus 
Sclreiber, former head of 
recruiting in Ohio, denied 
any knowledge of 
w idespread en listm ent 
malpractice.

He agreed he demanded 
top performance and long 
hours from the 52 recruiters 
who worked for him, 
acknowledging, “ I am not an 
easy man to work for.”

But when asked about a 
written threat to break a 
recruiter's arm if he failed to 
sign more enlistees, 
Schreiber said he was not 
serious.

He called Robinette and 
Bletz “ malcontents .. a 
distinct minority.”

Robinette testified his 
recruiting station once 
manufactured an enlistee 
when the pressure was on 
before a holiday, making up 
a name and having another 
man go through testing 
Later, superiors were told 
the make-believe enlistee 
“ can’ t be located, he 
disappeared”

A F riend 
In Need

... is a friend indeed. It’s one 

of those old sayings that still remain true.

When someone you know experiences 

the loss of someone close, your friendship 

is needed more than ever. You can help 

a lot just by being present during

the visitations and funeral services.

\ a f l v i f ~  P i c U v  ^ ^ l u w r i i l  ! i fv//c 
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McCrory broke law, 
FBI agent testifies

HOUSTON (A P ) An FBI agent,

in a frenzy
LONDON (A P ) — PaUent 

Brean Holland, 12, had a 
hospiUl sUff and police 
worried when there was no 
trace of him in the hospital. 
He spent two hours in a 
museum because he was 
bored.

testified Tuesday he once told the major 
witness against Fort Worth industrialist 
Cullen Davis in a kill-for-hire plot, “ you 
talk too much. Let Davis do the talking.”

Agent Ron Jannings, during his second 
day on the stand during pretrial hearings, 
said the witness, David McfYory, also tad 
in his possession a 22-caliber pistol with a 
silencer, contrary to federal law.

Jannings said the FBI knew that 
McCrory tad the weapon, but took no 
actions.

McCrory was an employee of Davis who 
went to authorities find said his boss tad 
paid him $25,000 to kill State District J u d « 
Joe Eidson, the presiding jurist over the 
long and bitter divorce proceedings of 
Davis and his estranged wife, Priscilla.

Eidson removed himself from the 
divorce trial after Davis’ arrest and 
charges in the murder-for-hire case.

Earlier Tuesday, State District Judge 
Wallace Moore ruled that four tape 
recordings, a llegedly linking the 
millionaire Davis with a scheme to kill

Eidson, can be admitted as evidence in the 
trial, now scheduled to begin Monday.

Moore overruled a defense motion by his 
old friend, chief defense attorney, Richard 
“ Racehorse”  Haynes, to keep the tapes 
out of the trial.

Haynes argued McCrory was acting as 
an FBI agent, yet failed to inform Davis of 
his constitutional rights.

Prosecutors said McCrory was not an 
agent nor considered an informer.

Priscilla Davis ended two days of 
testimony Tuesday after Haynes had 
mestionMl her on financial dealings 
during the past two years and her 
relationship with Pat Burleson, an 
associate of McCrory and the owner of 
Fort Worth karate schools.

She said Tuesday she met with Burleson 
to discuss “ the security I would need for 
the upcoming divorce case.”

Mrs. Davis said several Fort Worth 
policemen guarded her home during their 
off-duty hours but that she met with 
Burleson “ to arrange other security 
services.”

•1 . Sewing spree

An open-arm 
at your price!
*50 off. Open -arm
converts to flat bed.

179 8 8
Regularly 229.95

• Wings flip up for regular sewing
• Safety switch activates motor, 

needle light when power is on
• Built-in buttonholer, fine tuner

Open-arm
comes with slide-on tray.

139 Regularly 179.95
• Slide-on tray creates flat bed
• Easy-to-use built-in buttonholer
• Snap-on pressure feet and holder

Compare. Basic
open-arm for easy sewing.

®  ̂  Ward* low price.
• Makes sewing cuffs, sleeves easy
• 2 utility and 2 stretch stitches
Wards hat flat-bed machines from *69
*H«ad only. Operating control astro.

Expert
service
nationwide.

NO MONTHLY PAYMENT TILL FEB. 1979.
FINANCE CHARGES ARE APPLICABLE DURING THE DEFERRED PERIOD.

STRETCH YO U R BUDGET— A P P L Y  FOR W ARDS CREDIT
/ V U )(V T (.()/ V \ F K Y

Sensible {xices? Y>u bet! IU sETct

OPEN THURSDAY 10 to 8 
FRIDAY 10 to 6-Saturday 10 to 7
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Red teens strip
youths of jeans

MOSCOW (A P ) -  Soviet 
authorities hope that Orbita 
may be the cure for the 
persistent Levi Fever af
flicting Russian teen-agers.

No, Orbita is no miracle 
drug. And Levi Fever? Well, 
perhaps it can be defined by 
two bizarre examples;

Five Communist Yopth 
League members recently 
chased a youth through the 
streets of Tbilisi in Soviet 
Georgia demanding he give 
up his western-made 

, denims. He refused, and the 
gang stabbed him and fled 
with the pants. Also in 
Georgia, two girls were left

* wounded and pantless by two 
 ̂IS-year-old girls carrying
• knives and razor blades.
> Though extreme, these two
> stories show the importance
• western-made jeans have in
* the lives of fashion-conscious 
'  young people here.

It has Soviet authorities so 
worried that they’ve 
developed the new fabric for 
blue jeans called Orbita, 
which they claim is equal in 
quality to western denim, 
known for its toughness and 
endurance.

Zinaida Nesova of 
Moscow's Central Depart
ment Store pronounced this 
judgment on the develop
ment, in a newspaper in
terview; “Jeans that look 
like jeans. We could sell 
millions, even more.’ ’

At present, however, the 
material is being kept as 
secret as blue prints for a 
new bomber. Repeated 
attempts by an American 
reporter to see the fabric 
have been met by a firm 
“ nyet" by the Ministry of 
Light Industry and the 
director of the jeans- 
producing factory.

Soviet officials say the 
pants w ill be w idely 
available by early 1979, 
however, and they even plan 
to export them to Eastern 
Europe.

That may not be a big 
market, though. Polish- 
made jeans, for example, 
are prized here for their 
quality. And Hungary 
recently inaugurated a blue 
jeans factory in 
collaboration with the Levi 
Strauss Co. which is sup
plying raw materials 
including Greek cotton.

And, more importantly, 
the Hungarian-made jeans 
will bear a Levi label on the 
back — a prized fashion 
signature here.

(A P  W IR EPH O TO )
■r e d  t e e n s  a n d  b l u e  j e a n s  — Two Soviet 
women stroll along a Moscow street recently wearing 
hard-to-get Western blue jeans. The Russians now say 
they have developed a fabric, Orbita, which they claim 
is equal in qjuality to western denim, known for its 
toughness and endurance.

woman in a jeans suit saw 
me and im m ediately 
suspected that something 
was wrong,’ ’ the youth 
recounted. The lady 
demanded, "Where is your 
label?’ ’

It was then that he realized 
that “ in her circle, a label is 
considered the visiting card 
of a real gentleman, taking 
the place even for knowing 
the latest books or cultural 
events”

Russian-made blue jeans 
are generally scorned by 
Soviet young people who will 
gladly pay five or even lO 
times their price of 23 or 25 
rubles — abrat 38 dollars — 
for denims smuggled from 
the West.

And this with good reason; 
Soviat jeans ate 'Sloppily 
sewn and of cotton so thin 
and lifeless that they hang on 
a teenager's body instead of 
hug it like U S. denims. Even 
S o v ie t  n ew sp a p e rs  
a c k n o w le d g e  the 
“ shameful" quality of Soviet 
jeans.

un-

The young people’s 
newspaper Komsomolskaya 
Pravda recently carried a 
story of a youth who wanted 
to impress women with jeans 
he had concocted with a rare 
Lee jeans pattern, an equally 
rare U.S. fabric and a 
tailor’s help.

“ But ... this beautiful

One Soviet journalist said 
this of the Russian jeans’ 
quality; “ I f  you sat on a nail, 
y- 1 would tear the seat 
r.,iher than your jeans”

At the open-air markets in 
Moscow, teen-agers follow 
westerners pleading for 
“ real jeans," and there is 
money to be made by

Westbrook news
Baptists to hold revival

WESTBROOK — Revival 
services will be held at the 
First Baptist Church of 
Westbrook from Oct. 18 
through Oct. 21.

Conducting the services 
will be a father-son team. 
Evangelist Clayton Pen
nington of Abilene and son 
Danny Pennington of Ira. 
Danny serves as music 
director of the Westbrook 
Church.

Pianist will be Mrs. C. E. 
Ranne and organist will be 
Mrs. W. D. Whitesides. The 
Rev Bob Manning, pastor, 
invites the public to attend 
the services which will be at 
7 p.m. each night.

spent Oct. 4-6 with her niece 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ollie Branson, Big Spring.

Guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dalton Conaway 
Friday were Floyd Parker of 
Laguna Beach. Calif., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Murphy Byrd 
of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hale 
recently visited in New 
Mexico with Hale’s step
mother.

Mrs. Herman Salley is a 
patient at Root Memorial 
Hospital. Colorado City.

Hospital on Sept. 28 The 
baby girl weighed 5 pounds, 
4̂ 4 ounces and her brother 
weighed in at 8 pounds.

Brownies begin

scouting year

MRS. P .E . CLAMSON

TWINS. Kellie Shavonne 
and Terrell Edward, were 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Lester Dering Sr. of West
brook at Root Memorial

Brownie Woods at the 
Forsan Community Center 
became alive when Troop 
No. 49 ventured into their 
new year of scouting Wed- 
nesdav.

TwEEN 12 and 20
Prejudice hard

Wendy Mills was the Girl 
Scout-in-Charge during the 
flag ceremony, with Vanessa 
Gaston as Ccdor Bearer and 
Angela Cannon and Donna 
Mills as Color Guards. 
Sonnet Summers led the 
“ Brownie Smile Song.”

problem to solve
By Robert Wallace Ed . D.

Dr. Wallace: I ’m M, wWte sod gotag with a black boy also II. 
We’ve beea seelag each other tor aboat a year aad we really 
love each etber. We share aO oar tboagbls aad work out aO of

My parcoU aow Ihlak we might get married aad they do not 
ihiiW Wat Mter-radal aurriagcs are that aeat. If yon know 
what I BMaa.

Pve taWed to my pareaU bat all they do b gel mad aad yeU. 
Idsatw aalb lose aqr gay. What caa I do to make thlags less 

hectic? -  B.8., Saala Roaa, CaUf.
B.S.: No prejudice b  deeper than racial prejudice, and my 

answer surely won’t solve your problem, or reduce your 
parenb feelings but here goes!

I see two choioes. The first b  to invite your boyfriend over to 
yoir house to have a talk with your parenb. It can’t make 
things worse and It could help.

Second, slop seeing the boy whUe you are still living at home.
I know these choices are weak but thb “problem’’ has been with 
mankind for aeons of time and no one has totally solved It yet.

The magic of looking into a 
fantasy pond of water en
circled with white daisies 
captured the spirit for each 
scout making the “ Girl Scout 
Promise.”

Each girl received a Star 
Award for completing a 
productive year in scouting 
from Shirley Summers, 
leader, and Carolyn Mills, 
assistant leader.

The ceremony was closed 
with the song, “ Whene’er 
You Make a Promise.”

The past two years as Girl 
Scouts prepared these girls 
to earn five badges as third- 
grade Brownies. During the 
summer Girl Scout Fun 
Week which took place at 
Comanche Trail Park, each 
scout earned her “ Be a 
Discoverer”  and “ Out of 
Doors”  badges, and through 
Girl Scout Cookies sales the 
scoub earned their tuition 
for the day camp experience.

r

No Buck Passes Her

cannot bo caohod. Bnt one day it might I 
than tS if kept as a coUoctora item.

wheeler-dealers in the 
derground jeans trade.

Orbita results from this 
western domination of the 
jeans market, and the one 
Orbita-producing factory 
already has received 990,000 
feet of the material and has 
30 workers making more 
than 800 pairs of jeans a day. 
Its machinery can make a 
button hole or fix a rivet “ not 
worse than they do it 
abroad," according to Soviet 
newspapers.

But, obvicNisly, one factory 
cannot begin to meet the 
heavy Soviet demand for 
well-made jeans — just as 
demands for Soviet factories 
to make more consumer 
goods are not being met.

Recent figures in a Soviet 
journal show that tight in-’  ̂
dustry — which makes jeans 
and other consumer goods — 
gets only 12 percent of 
capital investment and basic 
production funds though it 
employs as much as 25 
percent of the industrial 
work force.

All this might make used 
jeans sound like the answer, 
but things don’ t work out 
that way. Indeed, noting that 
worn jeans are especially in 
demand, one Soviet writer 
said:

" I f  you wash a floor with 
your new jeans, they will 
in e v ita b ly  b e co m e  
priceless.”

Who Mid the toea yMr* are th* happiMt? Far Abby’a 
aaw boaklat “What Teaaagara Want to Kaaw,** write 
Abby; 132 Laaky Dr„ Bavarly Hifla, CaUf. 90212. Eactoaa 
91 aad a tong, atampad (28 caatol, MlfHtodrassad aavalapa.

Eastern Star members
. {.^ i i a i E i t t g l

presented with poetry
Big Spring Chapter No. 67 

Order of the Eastern Star 
met at the Masonic Temple 
on Oct. 3 with the Worthy 
Matron Candy Andrews 
presiding.

Chairman of the Auditing 
Conunittee, Gena Graham, 
reported to the membership.

Members w «-e rem ind^ 
that the Rainbow Girls need 
volunteers for concessions at 
the football games. Report at 
either the east or west sideat 
7 p.m.

The Rainbow Girls are 
taking orders for candies 
and nuts for the holiday 
season. If you would like to 
place an o i^ r ,  contact Mrs. 
W. C. Fryar, 3-4438, or Mrs. 
Neil Spencer, 3-8953. The 
candy bars cost 50 cents and 
the candies and nuts sealed 
in tins cost$l.

The Worthy Patron John 
Gee presented bookleb of 
poetry to Dorothy Hull, 
Thelma Powell, Ina Stewart, 
Elva Biffar and Thelma 
Helton as the worthy matron 
gave the program to honor
her star poinb.

John Gee presented 
meritorious certificates to 
Gena Graham, past matron.

and Grover Wayland, past 
patron in recognition of 
distinguished services and 
personal contribution of time 
and effort to Eastern Star 
ideals in general, and to the 
Big Spring chapter in par
ticular.

The worthy matron in
troduced Doris Mason, 
member of the music 
committee of District 2 
Section 8, Grand Chapter of 
Texas Order of the Eastern 
Star.

Also introduced were 
Gladys Sewell, past matron 
of Alvarado Chapter No. 656, 
and Helen S e ff^ t, past 
matron of B ig Spring 
Chapter No. 67 now affiliated 
with Coahoma Chapter No. 
499. I

Candy Andrews thanked 
her protems Letha and 
Grover Wayland.

Refreshments were served 
by Mary Arnold Hefley, Sue 
Stripling, Frances Tucker 
and Techla Dailey in the 
fellovrahip hall after the 
meeting.

'Seven Sister Colleges'
choose female presidents

SOUTH HADLEY, Mass. 
(A P ) — Tl>e brilliant reds 
and yellows of fall welcome 
the native’s return to a 
campus she knew differently 
at a different time.

DEAR ABBY: An old friend of the family, a widow with 
plenty of money, does not realise that she hu  practically no 
Mends because she is so tight with a dollar.

My wife and “Mrs. Cheapskate” are about the M m e age 
(75), and when Mrs. Cheapskate was laid up recently with a 
broken ankle, m y wife did all her shopping for her, and even 
drove her to a doctor in another dty.

As a reward, Mrs. Cheapskate treated us to lunch at a 
fast-food restaurant.

My wife sets a beautiful table and prepares delicious 
meaU when we have guests. We had Mrs. Cheapskate for 
dinner last evening, and when we took her home, she Mid, in 
parting, "W e’ll have to go out to lunch soon—Dutch treat, of 
course!"

This woman complains that she is lonely and doesn’t know 
what to do with her time. I  M y someone should tell her in 
plain English why she is so lonely. My wife M ys it would 
destroy our friendship and hurt her.

What do you M y, Abby?
NO NAME IN GLENDALE

In 1960, when Elizabeth 
Topham Kennan graduated 
summa cum laude from 
Mount Holyoke College, the 
falling leaves drifted to a 
less complicated ground. 
Now, as the president of the 
v e n e ra b le  w o m en ’ s 
institution, she will tread on 
soil frau^t with all the 
complexities of college 
administration in the in
flation-filled ’TOr.

Holyoke — she was bom In 
Philadelphia — it was here 
she began the education that 
led to her specialty in

medieval monasticism and 
intellectual history. She is a 
former associate professor 
at The Catholic Univ«rsity of 
America and has served on 
the President’s Emergency 
Advisory Board on 
University Finance.

DEAR NO NAME: 1 saspect y*«’r« meN irked with Mrs. 
Cheapskate’s cheapness than cencerned abent her 
ieneUiieM.

Her iack ef friends is HER prebiem, aad at 75 she’s net 
iikeiy to change. Year latter MnMS me te wander why yen 
and year wile weald ceatiane to Mtar te a persan w Im m  
Irienidship is clearly all taka aad ne give.

DEAR ABBY: While cleaning our desk drawer, I came 
across a 1935 $5 bill from China. That was before China went 
Communist and became the People’s Republic of China.

Can you tell me what this $5 bill is worth and where I can 
cash it in?

CHINESE BILL HOLDER

DEAR BILL-HOLDER: The bill is eat ef cireniatien and
l be wertk mach mere

DEAR ABBY: Please publish this “help-wanted ad" in 
your column. It might make teenagers think twice before 
risking pregnancy.

HELP W A N TE D -FU LL  TIME JOB
Hours: 24 hours a day, 365 days a year for a minimum of 

18 years. No time off for weekends or holidays. You cannot 
quit!

Duties; Assume all physical, moral and financial respon
sibilities of another human being.

Qualifications: Patience, compassion, understanding and 
mature judgment.

Salary: None. In fact, you must plan on spending 
at least $3,500 a year for the privilege of taking this job.

Abby, I am only 16, and I am not ready to take the job 
descried above. Life is too short to be tied down with a 
baby when I could be out having fun. Sign me . . .

NOT READY TO BE A PARENT

Ms. Kennan’s in
auguration Saturday as the 
first woman president of 
Mount Holyoke in 41 years — 
replacing David B. Truman, 
who is retiring — marks the 
first time tliet all Seven 
Sister colleges have female 
heads.

The name was coined for 
seven exclusive eastern 
women’s colleges — the 
others are Bryn Mawr, 
Vassar, Smith, Barnard, 
Radcliffe and Wellesley. 
One, Vassar, now has 
become a totally coed in
stitution.

At Mount Holyoke, Ms. 
Kennan says she wants to 
preserve a college that is for 
women only.

“ ’The difficulty of any coed 
institution is that it doesn’t 
o ffer a particular op
portunity to face and come to 
terms with one’s identity or 
offer strengthening to a 
young woman in her per
sonal or professional 
development,”  said Ms. 
Kennan.

“ Women themselves are 
realizing that by being here 
they forge an invisible bond 
with other women who have 
had extraordinary careers 
and have made personal 
sacrifices,”  she said. “ That 
sense of community with a 
large body of women is a 
bond that gives them roots. 
Those roots are a source of 
strength.”

Wellesley College also is| 
dedicated to preserving 
itself as a sin^e sex in
stitution, and its president, 
Barbara Newell, said this

HOLYOAKE HEAD — 
Dr. Elizabeth Topham 
Kennan is to be 
inaugurated Saturday 
as the first woman 
president of Mount 

.. Holyoke in 41 years. 
Coincidentally, it will 
also be the first time 
that all “ Seven Sister 
Colleges”  — the name 
given the seven ex
c lu s iv e  E a s te rn  
women’s colleges — are 
headed by females.

Ms. Kennan concedes that 
women’s colleges are not 
ideal for every woman, but 
she feels they are an im
portant alternative.

Though strictly speaking 
she is not a native of Mount

Quick 
relief for 
itclivskin.
Resinol* brings (juick relief 
from tfie painful itching of 
many common skin problems. 
It's a combination of ingre
dients widely prescribed by 
skin specialists. Resinol really 
works. It soothes discomforts 
caused by minor cuts and 
burns, abrasions, insect bites 
and allergic reactions. Resinol 
stops the itching and curbs the 
harmful urge to scratch. Re
member, get fast relief from 
itching skin. Ask your druggist 
for Resinol.

decision was made after a 
four-year study.

“ It WM crucial 4n Um  
pre^rsbCtBr'SOwflbre td 
maintain some educational 
institutions tiiat take their 
women seriously as in
dividuals,”  she said. “ We 
also find women’s colleges 
have been far more recep
tive to women faculty.”

Just Hucuivu^ Largu Shlpmunt

Baskets
CARTER'S FURNITURE

202 Scurry

T”
GMGffirs:

SHOE SALE!
Large Group of

S.R.O. Shoes

fiood SaUetioR of poHorot 
in fall oolor laaffiart.

Rag. $30 fa 132. * 1 9 . 9 9

2000 S. Oragg..3hop 10-6...call 263-36B1

Harringtons 
return home

The Rev. and Mrs. George 
R. Harrington are home 
from a vacation in 
California, where they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Montague, Fresno, old 
college friends.

Enroute to California, they 
visited the Painted Desert, 
Petrified Forest and Grand 
Canyon, and while in Fresno, 
their sight-seeing took them 
to Yosemite National Park, 
Sequoia National Park, San 
Francisco, and Pebble 
Beach.

On the way home, they 
stopped at Tombstone, Ariz., 
and crossed into old Mexico 
at Douglas, Ariz., and El 
Paso.

Complete
Pest

Control

267-SI 90 
JSSUsSSSHlUfiSL

t m ia m u m m
’ • • • •

Selected Items Through Out

The Store.

25% .50% .
Come Early For The Best Selection!
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Christian forces bringing 
in reinforcements in Beirut

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Wed., Oct. 11, 1978 7-a

Yo«r Tools A w iy l  Need help

yardwork or gardening? Check 
the Who’s Who for Service 
Directory in the 
Big Spring Herald 
Classified Section.^^;-

on your

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — Bursts of gunfire and 
explosions Jolted the SyriM-Christlan cease-fire in Beirut 
before dawn today as Syrian troops and their adversaries 
iti Lebanon's Christian militias were reported bring up

CHILDREN IN JAIL — Young children peer through 
the bars with other Laotian refugees as they wait in a 
Nong Khai Province Jail Wednesday as part of the 
Thailand lockup for processing of refugees. The lockup 
may take up to two weeks. Laotians who flee their 
Communist controlled homeland, often by swimming 
the Mekong river border with 'litailand, are sent to 
camps in the Nona Khai province of northeast Thailand 
and elsewhere. Thailand now plays host to more than 
100,000 Indochinese refugees.

Connally says Carter 
taking ‘no growth’stand

SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(A P ) — Former Texas Gov. 
John Connally says 
President Carter’s emphasis 
on conservation in national 
water and energy policies is 
a "no-growth" attitude.

Connelly, a former U S. 
treasury secretary men
tioned as a possible GOP 
presidential contender in 
1900, made the statement in 
a speech Tuesday before 
receptive delegates to the 
47th annual National Water 
Resources A ssoc ia tion  
oonvention.

The blasts by Connally 
were greeted by thundering 
applause from about SOO 
delegates, who had earlier 
heard NWRA President 
Hubert G. White blast Carter 
for vetoing the Public Works 
BUI that included several 
reservoir projects.

W eath er

The Carter administration 
has failed to establish a 
national goal of full 
development of water 
resources. ConnaUy said, 
thus resulting in ’ ’pork- 
barrel" reservoir projects.

“ I do not lUte pork-barrel 
projects, but neither do I 
accept the tenor of ’hit iists’ 
(by the adminstration)”  he 
added

The Republican leader 
also said he was concerned 
with what he called growing 
governmental regulation 
designed to slow or stop 
water resource develop
ment

One way that is being 
done, Ckxinally charged, is 
by expanding the 
Endangered Species Act to 
include other species that 
could stop construction of 
many public works projects

Thunderstorms over 
West Texas dissipate

By At«OCi4t«d

Big patches of early 
morning fog cut visibility 
to less than a mile in parts 
of South Central Texas 
today while showers 
formed in the south
western part of the state.

A weak stationary 
front, located across West 
Texas from near
Childress to near Marfa 
on Tuesday, dissipated 
during the night. A few 
showers and thun
d e rs to rm s  m oved  
southeast toward Del Rio

Warm, moist air 
continued to dominate 
East Texas. And. two 
small areas of light 
showers formed Just 
before dawn near
Lampasas and San 
Angelo

P re -d aw n  te m 
peratures were mostly in 
the 70s under cloudy or 
partly cloudy skies in 
East Texas. West Texas

s o * s c A S T
WEST TEXAS —  Fair ISrough 

ThuTMlAy todty 14 moufi
taint and north to f7 tooth Lowt 
tonight 4; to M Might Thurtday 
north tots Big Band

■ X T IN O ID F O m C A S T
W EST TEXAS —  Cootar mott 

tactiont Friday with a chanca of 
thowart mainly aatt Partly 
cloudy and cool Saturday and 
Sunday Might in tha iOt north to 
tOt touth axctpt lOt in tha Big 
Band Lowt 40t north and 
mountaint and SOt touth

temperatures clipped into 
the 50s, except in the 
Panhandle and high 
valleys were the mercury 
dropped into the 40s

Some early morning 
readings included 48 
degrees at Dalhart in the 
northwestern Panhandle, 
72 at Dallas-Port Worth, 
57 at El Paso, 71 at San 
Antonio. 62 at Houston 
and 72 at Brownsville at 
the southern tip of the 
state.

The Nationai Weather 
Service forecast called 
for a few showers and 
th u n d ersh ow ers  to 
develop over parts of 
South Texas later today, 
with fair skies prevailing 
elsewhere in Texas. 
Afternoon highs were 
expected to reach into the 
80s. except in the Big 
Bend area where the 90s 
were forecast
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WEATHER FORECAST -> Seasonably cool 
weather and generally sunny skies are expected in 
the forecast period today until Thursday morning. 
Showers are expected for the northern Rockies and 
into northern Plains, upper Mississippi Valley,

I and altuppei 
of Um

r Great Lakes, Geor^a-Florida and along moat
the Appalachians.

reinforcements.
On the political front, President Elias Sarkis won 

agreement from Arab countries policii^ Lebanon’s civil 
war armistice to hold a foreign ministers conference 
Sunday to try to achieve a comprehensive settlement of 
the Lebanese crisis.

Beirut police and other eyewitnesses reported an in
crease of sniper fire on roads leading into the city’s 
Christian enclave, apparently to cover the influx of 
reinforcements.

'The Christians accused the Syrians of initiating the 
firing during the night. They claimed Syrian sniper fire 
killed 15 Christians and wounded 25 on the bridges leading 
into East Beirut from the Christian hinterland to the 
north.

There was no comment from the Syrians.
Independent observers said both (Christians and Syrians 

were reinforcing their positions with artillery and tanks in 
the area of the Qarantina and BorJ Hammoud Bridges 
that control access from the Christian sector to the north. 
The Christians so far have failed to take the bridges from 
the Syrians to gain a badly needed resupply route.

The Christian Voice of Lebanon radio said cars carrying 
food, water and medical supplies to Ashrafieh were 
biocked at Syrian checkpoints. But traffic was bogged 
down mainly by sniper fire from both sides.

A taxicab had its windshield riddled with buliets 
crossing from East to West Beirut. ItscreachedupHamra 
Street in West Beirut toward the American University 
Hospital carrying a bleeding passenger siumped in the 
frontseat.

The flareup was the second threat in less than 24 hours 
to the cease-fire, now in its fourth day. Syrian and 
Christian forces exchanged machine-gun and sniper fire 
and rocket grenades for an hour across the green line 
Tuesday afternoo*'

Informed sources said the Christian militias also cut off 
the main water pipeline from East Beirut to Moslem West 
Beirut, depriving most of the Moslem half of the citv of 
water. ^

The water cutoff appeared to be in retaiiation for a food 
blockade which the Christian Voice of Lebanon radio 
station ciaimed the Syrians had clamped on East Beirut.

SEE US FOR ELEaRIC HEATERSI

SPECIALS THIS WEEK!

Truetone AM-FM Stereo Receiver Phono
With 8-lrack Recorder player $149.99

Fuzzbuster II
Multiband Radar Detector $79.95

Remote controlled Cars, Reg. $89.95 $46.99
AM-FM Cor Radio & Cassette Player $99.99
Antennras PDL II $19.99
Twin Mirror Mounts Reg. $49.95 $29.99
102 inch Whips Each, $5.99

Speakers, Weatherproof External '
Reg. $14.95 $7.95

(O ther Models Reduced)

PEtTUSELECTRIC-
HASTON E L E aR IC

■l*c«rlcal Contracting M otor Rowlndlng
107-1M Oollad 2M -4442

PEACH ELEaROHICS
3400 East H w y 80 South Service Road Ph. 263-8372 

"Wo Sorwico What Wo Soil"

W H IT E S  storewide Savings
'4 d a v s o n M

Save 7090
$ 3 9 9
Reg 469.90 
Contemporary sola and chair by Bassett
features rolled arms, foam reversible seat 
back cushions and 100% Herculon cover

199d88 Save 70j07
Reg 269.95
Catalina console stereos have AM/FM/FM 
stereo radio, integral 8 track tape deck and 
automatic record changer. Choose Mediterra
nean or early American style (shown inset).

Save 3135
$ 1 6 8
Reg 199.95
Rheem 5 cu. It. chest
freezer. Energy saving 
thinwall foam insu
lated cabinet. Almond 
color embossed steel 
cabinet with coffee 
color lid. 130AM0

58V 
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Blis unit officials hope

Texas prisoners’ strike is over
Wall Cavering 

Largeat Stack la Teere

BUILDERS SUPPLY
• It  E.4tfc Pfc.lST-mH

H U N T S V IL L E . T exas  
(A P ) — Prison officials 
hoped today the system-wide 
strike inmates at the Ellis 
unit near here were put in 
their cells Tuesday night.

“ Operations are normal,”  
Ellis Warden R.M. Cousins 
said, “ but I don’ t know how

long it will that way."
Cousins said the protestors 

w ill be charged with, 
violating prison rules, but 
added it will take a while to 
prepare the charges. “ When 
you start charging 400 or SOO 
people it takea while.”

“ It’s just like the courts,”  
he said.

Police standards 
hinder minorities

NEW YORK (A P ) — What does it take to be a good cop? 
Wisdom teeth, said the rules in one city. A good cre^t 
rating, perfect vision and the ability to scramble over an 
8-foot wall, according to standards in others.

Such rules govern many of the nation's police forces and 
have become a major ot»tacle to women and racial 
minorities .seeking jobs as police officers.

The rules, often written in another era and dusty with 
obsolescence, also are problems for police administrators 
who know they risk lawsuits and federal pressure if they 
fail to hire enough women and minority members.

Police o ffic ia l and a representative of the National 
Urban League explored the situation Tuesday at a 
workshop sponsored by the International Association of 
Chiefs of Police.

Under a contract with the Law Enforcement Assistance 
Administration, the Urban League helps police depart
ments develop affirmative action plans. LEAA can, and 
sometimes has, cut off federal grant money to law en
forcement agencies which fail to implement such plans.

Lee Reyn^ds, director of the Urban League project, 
said many police d^artments have arbitrary em
ployment standards which have the effect of screening out 
women and minority applicants.

Height, for instance. In Virginia, Arlington County 
requires its police officers to be at least 5-feet 8-inches tall 
and “ this means that 94 per cent of the women cannot 
ev<‘n apply," Reynolds said.

“ New York City clung to the idea for years that officers 
had to direct traffic and they had to be tall enough to be 
seen over the cars,”  he related. “ But they’ve gotten away 
from that and now have shorter officers, including 
women, directing traffic.’ '

To comply with the law, Reynolds said, an employment 
standard must be proven to have some relationship to the
work an officer actually does. But, he said, police 
departments usually have allowed rules to mushroom 
over the years with no system to check their validity and 
weed out the obsolete ones.

One department, Reynolds related, required each of
ficer to have six molars on at least one side of the mouth, 
automatically ruling out all those people with no wisdom 
teeth. Local officials at first were unable to explain how 
that rule got on the books, but finally discovered it 
originated in the days when officers had to bite off linen 
patches of powder for muzzle-loading rifles, Reynolds 
said.

That restriction may have had little discriminatory 
effect on women or minorities, but a number of others do.

Some deoartments require applicants to pass physical 
agility tests, including scaling an 8-foot wall or chugging a 
l5U-pound dummy. Women often cannot pass such tests, 
but lUyiteldB says they shouhki’ i  be held to such'a stand
ard anyway because patrol officers seldom need such 
strength.

“ No longer do you have to have the burly cop when they 
all have radios and can call for help, ”  he said.

BiUeCaU
Telephone Tape Library

“ Sex Before Marriage” 
Ask For Tape No. 107 

Phone 267-6346

Important Notice Regarding 
Montgomery Ward Advertisement 

in Today'* Paper
W e regret that the items listed below and which 
are advertised elsewhere in this paper are not 
available as advertised. Montgomery W ard in
tends to have every item we advertise available 
during the fu ll period of our sale. I f  an adver
tised item (other than a stated limited in-stock 
quantity, “Clearance”, or “Special Buy" item) is 
not available, we will at our option offer you a 
substitute item of equal or greater value at the 
advertised price or place a "raincheck” order 
for the Item at the advertised sale price.

Dept. M Digilal Alarm Clock.................................t.ns
Dept.(I l•W 4•O il................................................ 52c
DepL SS 3 Pc. Mediterranean Bedroom Suite___269.88
Dept. •• Swivel Rocker......................................I••.88
Dept. 66 Swivel Rocker......................................229.88
Dept. M Swivel Rocker.................................. 189.88
Dept. 77 A. Swag Style Lamp............................... 29.88
Dept. 77 B. Table Lamp............... 39.88
Dept. 77 C. Floor Tray Lamp............................... 59.88
Dept. 77 D. Glass Ginger Jar L a m p .................... 24.88
Dept. 77 E. Spke Jar Lam p.................................29.88
l>ept. 69 Centurion 8 R . Pool Table C.O. Only .. .399.99
Dept. 60 Exercise Bench......................................17.77
Dept. 60 Weights..................................................17.77
Dept. 75 Paint...................................................... 2.99

We also regret that the items below are not available 
as advertised. We do not stock these Items; thus we 
will not be able to offer you the option of a “ raincheck.”

DepL 39 Men’s Suits............................................99.77
Dept 67 Telephones Models For Every Room

A. Petite “Pillow Talk” Reg. 59.99___j ............. 53.88
B. Elegant “Countess” Reg. 64.99 ....................  56.88
C. Sleek “Charleston” Reg. 64.99...................... 56.88
D. Regal “Monarch” Reg. 99.99 .......................  84.88
26W off other phones, now as low a s .................. I8.88

DepL 77 Replacement Shailes................................5.99
Sepcial Candy PIck-a-MIx...............................Lb. 68c'

Wn am  sorry for any inconveniencn this may havn 
cousnd our cuslomery.

Inmates at several units, 
up to several hundred in all, 
were demonstrating their 
support for the Houston 
federal court trial of lawsuits 
filed by fellow prisoners 
against the Texas Deport
ment of Corrections.

The only repcxted incident 
during the six-day strike 
occured last Thursday, when 
three inmates at the 
Darrington unit were injured 
when an assistant warden 
fired a shotgun blast was a 
warning.

Officers began taking the 
prisoners from the yard to 
their cells Tuesday nighL

saying “ there’s a limit.”  One 
hundi^ of the 106 remaining 
strikers at the Ellis unit 
asked to be allowed back in 
their cells Tuesday af
ternoon.

Taylor said some inmates 
at the Coffield unit near 
Palestine were “ put in their 
cells ,”  noting some 
“ reasonable force”  was 
used.

Most non-striking inmates 
at the Ellis and Ramsey One 
units were kept in their cells 
Tuesday as the strike spread 
“ to reduce the potential for 
problems,”  Taylor said.

However, as additional

inmates were jmning the 
strike at other units, dozens 
were returning to work, 
Taylor said

In addition to the 100 who 
returned to their cells at 
Ellis, officials at Ramsey 
One said they had 62 
prisoners at work. At 
Ramsey Two, 194 prisoners 
still refused to work but were 
returned to their cells 
Tuesday night.

Taylor said several 
hundred inmates had 
refused to work at the Cof
field UniL but 80 who were 
being held in the yard area 
decided they would rather 
work than go to their cells.

At the Darrington Unit 
south of Houston, the 
number of striking inmates 
dropped from 150 to 136, and 
71 inmates remained on 
strike at the Eastham Unit 
north of Trinity.

At the Clemens Unit south 
of Brazcria, seven prisoners 
had refused to work 
Tuesday, but operations

bywere back to normal 
afternoon, Taylor said.

The strike began Thurs
day, on the fourth day of a 
federal trial in Houston in 
which inmates allege prison 
living conditions are so 
harsh they constitute cruel 
and unusual punishment.

However, a 42-year-old 
inmate who was paroled 
Tuesday from the Ellis Unit 
said “ striking inmates don’t 
know what they are doing. 
They are only hurting 
themselves.”

Bobby Joe Mays, in an 
interview at the Huntsville 
unit where hewas released, 
said that as a trusty (tractor 
driver) he could o im rve the 
actions of the strikers at the 
maximum security prison’s 
enclosed yard.

“ I will have to agree that 
the strikers were extremely 
quiet and it seems to me that 
they did very little talking,”  
Mays told the Huntsville 
Item. “ They just sat or stood 
around the yard.”

EVERY HOME CAN NOW HAVE
HOT WATER HEAT

iWmiOUT PLUMBING AT LOW COST!
Mar* than tOOttflOO instal

lations attest to the (act 
that Intartlwrin alactric hot 
water heat without plumbing 
provides more comfort than 
you ever dreamed poesibi*.

And at an annual opera
ting cost comparable togas 
ana oil.

No more cold drafts. No 
more cold floors. Even heat 
in every room. No “ on" 
again, ’off" again heat. 

Knd air so fresh it feels like summertime all year round.
The secret is in the water in the basebwd heaters, wbich 

flanges temperature according to outside weather conditions, 
luarantees comfort and economy at the same time.

Don't wait. Phone or write in (or all the details today. And 
earn fa  yourself how hot water heat without plumbing can be 
he answer to providing the neatest comfat fa  your family.

fwiiMMaeW
tr»tr

$109.90
t r i i r

$99.90
PETTUS ELECTRIC Haston Electric

197-109 Goliad — Ph. 263-8442

lA P W IR EP H O TO )

BAREFOOT FOR A LARK — Actress All McGraw and 
her companion, movie producer Larry Spangler, make 
the scene at Studio 54 in New York iHiesday night. 
McGraw came, danced and want barefoot.

New patrol cars will 
be ordered by city

The Big Spring City 
Council gave permission at 
Tuesday's r e ^ la r  meeting 
to advertise for bids for nine 
new patrol cars.

According to Police Chief 
Stanley Bogard, he and 
Councilman Bill Henkel will 
review the specifications for 
the marked patrol cars.

“ These cars are really 
needed,”  said Bogard.

He estimated that three to 
four months would be needed 
to bring the cars up to police 
specifications.

In one of two zone changes, 
a tract of land bounded by 
FM 700 and Uth Place on the 
far east side of the city was 
rezoned from Single Family 
Residential and Light 
Commercial to Heavy 
(Dommercial. The motion, 
which passed on an 
emergency basis, will allow 
Mrs. Myrtle Marie Hooser to 
construct mini-storage units 
on the property.

Membere agreed to table 
suggested changes in the 
city’s wrecker ordinance 
until the alterations can be 
reviewed further. The 
changes would trim the 
number of local wreckers 
called by the city from six to 
four.

C ou n c ilm an  R a lp h  
McLaughlin was appointed 
to the city’s Juvenile Board. 
He will replace City Attorney 
James Gregg, who will be 
unable to serve when he 
takes the post of 118th 
District Judge the beginning 
of next year.

During the City Manager’s 
Report, Harry Nagel 
requested permission to 
appear before the Big Spring 
Ttaffic Commission on the 
city’s behalf. Nagel hopes to 
convince the commission to

mittee. City Planning and 
Zoning Board, Tourist 
Development Council, and 
Structural Standards Board.

—Decided to table 
discussion of the proposed 
bond election until the next 
regular meeting.

—Passed a resolution that 
the right-of-way for the 11th 
P lace extension was 
acquired in compliance with 
Title III of the Uniform 
Relocation Assistance and 
Real Property Acquisition 
Policies Act of 1970.

A KLeM E H A R V IIIL L ' *
Is pictared In the Savings Department at First Federal Savings.

First Federal offers the

'Best Deal In Town' for your savings.
Regardless ot your ob

jectives concerning your 
s a v in g s  in v e s tm e n ts , 
E lsie Harvell can 
you at First Federal.

E lsie can help with 
short-term accounts earning

help

daily interest, the popular 
six-month “ Money Market”  
certificate, or a long-term 
account with a high 
guaranteed interest rate.

Yes, whatever your 
savings needs, you can

depend on Elsie Harvell, or 
one of our other friendly 
counselors at First Federal, 
to give you the “ Best Deal In 
Town”  for your savings.

recommend the construction 
of a four-way stop at the 
intersection of 17th and 
Lancaster.

“ Something has to be done 
at that comer, especially 
with all that construction 
going on there. It doesn’t 
warrants stop light yeL but I 
think the stop signs are 
needed,”  said Nagel.

The construction he 
referred to was of the five- 
s to r y  C a n te rb u ry  
Retirement Home.

In other business, council 
members:

—Approved minutes of 
meetings of the City (Council, 
Big S ^ n g  Steering Com-

YOUR CLINIQUE BONUS:
/ / TINY TUCKAWAYS"

Yours at no charge whatever 
with any Clinique purchase of 6.50 or more.

■ -------

a t N iQ ^

Oinique beouly-workers to never be without
Thew tiny sizes tuck into your bog lor everyday, (or travel,
so their benefits ore alwoys within reach.
After you try them, you'll see what they do:

moke 0 morvellous difference to your skin, os ony Clinique user knows
Kemember to get them now, while they're ovoiloble-
only at Oinique bonus time
promaticolly Different Moisturizing lotion, works for everyone 
Exfrernely ^ n t le  Cleonsing Cream, lightweight mokeup-rsmover 
Kosy Plum Different Lipstick, worm, rich new shade.
Plum Blush Powder Blusher, perfect partner for Rosy Plum Lipstick 
Applicofor Brush, the quickest, neatest woy to apply your blusher

ALL CLINIQUE PRODUCTS ARE ALLERGY TESTED AND 100% FRAGRANCE FREE. 

FOR A FAST, FREE ANALYSIS, COME AND MEET THE QINIQUE COMPUTER.

Oinique is o totol system o f skin core. And the very heart
,, ® *s Oinique Computer. Progrommed by o group 

of leading dermotobgists, it asks eight essential questions 
^ d  analyzes the onswers to determine skin type and the proper 
Oinique products ond procedures. Then a  sequence of 
three minutes in the morning and onother three minutes ot night 
results in better looking skin.
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Lopes leads D odger assault
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 

Davey Lopes, the team 
captain, showed the way 
with a pair of home runs and 
some rousing exhuberance 

• around the bases as the Los 
Angeles Dodgers began their 
emotional campaign to 
capture the 1978 World 
Series title.

Supplying the power from 
his leadon position, Lopes 
keyed a pair of three-run 
innings with a two-run 
homer and a three-run blast, 
leading the National League 
champs to an 11-5 opening- 
game victory over the 
defending world champion 
New York Yankees T u e ^ y  
night.

As he rounded first base in 
the second inning, Lopes 
raised Ms right fist toward 
the sky. When he passed the 
bag following homer No.2 in

the fourth inning, he thrust 
both arms in the tdr.

"Yeah  I was thinking of 
Jim," said Lopes, the ^ r y  
Dodger second baseman, 
referring to longtime Dodger 
coach Jim Gilliam, who died 
Sunday night after three 
weeks m a coma following a 
stroke. "He meant so much 
tome.

" I  know Gilliam is up there 
watching us. The Dodgers 
don’t have to beat just 25 of 
us. With Gilliam, they have 
to beat SO of us.

“ I mean that Gilliam’s 
spirit is in each one of us. 
W e're trying to do our 
damndest to win this thing 
for him. If you look out there 
closely, you’ ll see Jim 
Gilliam in all of the holes in 
the field.”

Gilliam was to be buried 
today and Lopes, one of his

(AP W IR EPHO TO )
AROUND HE GOES — Los Angeles Dodgers Davey 
Lopes tells the crowd the team is number one as he 
goes around the bases Tuesday night after hitting his 
second home run of the game. The Dodgers beat the 
Yankees 11-5 in the first game of the World Series.

LA fans are crazy

Vikings waive Page
BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (A P ) — Alan Page, once the 

heart of the soul of Minnesota Vikings defense but now 
a wispy 220 pounder, has been placed on irrevocable 
waivers, and the leaat surprised person of all was 
Page.

"They don’t like individuals, on oPbii the field,’ ’ said 
Page, who as a defensive tackle helped the Vikings to 
four Super Bowl appearances. "T h ey  (the 
management) have a hard time dealing with people on 
a personal level.’ ’

Page, enamored with the sport of running, dropped 
his weight to about 220 pcxinds, far below average for a 
lineman, and was often replaced this year on short- 
yardage plays.

“ Every team has its different personalities and it’s 
not my job to mold them into one,’ ’ said Bud Grant, 
who took over as coach of the Vikings one week before 
Page was drafted on the first round in 1967.

“ I talked to Page about his running and I can't 
remember the exact words — I know I felt it was 
hurting his play — but he said he was going to stand or 
fall at 220 pounds”

Grant said trade efforts had failed. "Page had many 
seasons of 100 tackles a year,”  Grant said. "That 
production has fallen off dramatically.

"Nobody madeusany offers for Alan Page," he said. 
“ We had calls on our younger defensive linemen and at 
one point in the trade talks Page's name came up. We 
decided to query other teams, but they weren't in
terested."

Page, 33, became the only defensive player in the 
Mstory of the National Football League to win the Most 
Valuable Player award in 1971, anchoring a line that 
included such stalwarts as Carl Eller, Jim Marshall 
and Gary Larsen.

That foursome instituted the phrase "meet at the 
quarterback.”  and in the late 60s and early 70s they" 
produced one of the best rushes in the game.

" f ’m not really shocked and not really surprised." 
said Page, who was aware of the trade rumors. "I 'v e  
seen enough crazy things in this league that I'm not 
hardpressed to be shocked about anything."

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
Most people stand for the 
seventh-inning stretch at the 
ballpark, and then sit back 
down.

Not Andrea Morse. After a 
few choruses of "Take Me 
Out To The Ballgame" last 
Saturday when the Los 
Angeles Dodgers met the 
Philadelphia Phillies in the 
National League Cham
pionship Series, she left to 
haveababy.

" I  began having con
tractions before the first 
pitch,”  Mrs. Morse recalled 
Tuesday as she was leaving 
Cedars-Sinai H osp ita l.

However, every time her 
husband, David, pleaded 
with her to leave for the 
hospital, she replied: "L e t ’s 
wait just one more inning.”

“ I made it to the seventh 
inning,”  she added. “ During 
the stretch, David convinced 
me we should at least call the 
doctor.”

When they discovered long 
lines in front of each pay 
phone at Dodger Stadium, 
David shouted, “ My wife’s 
having a baby!”

Everyone stepped aside, 
and some of the fans even 
offered him change for the 
call.

favorite pupils, was ex
pected to be one of the 
pallbearers.

Then Lopes and his 
teamnutes will try to back 
the Yankees to the wall when 
Dodger ace right-hander 
Burt Hooton hooks up with 
right-hander Catfish Hunter 
in Game 2 tonight.

“ We'd like to leave here 
with a split,”  said Hunter, 
who will be pitching in his 
nth Series game. “ Any team 
is better in its own ballpark. 
The Dodgers are better here 
and we’re better in our 
park.”

Hooton, who was 1-1 
against the Yanks im last 
year’s Series, expressed 
little outward excitement 
about his starting assign
ment.

’T m  sure my hart will be 
beating a little  bit 
tomorrow,”  said the dour 
Hooton, who is sarcastically 
nicknamed "Happy”  by his 
manager, Tom Lasorda. "A  
pitcher (h ^m s about being 
in the World Series all his life 
and I ’ve been in two back to 
back. A whole bunch of guys 
haven't played in one."

“ All I can say is that he 
(Lopes) said he was as high 
as the sky, and now I believe 
him,”  said Hunter.

Reggie Jackson, the 
Yanks’ inspirational leader 
this Octobw and last, sup
plied three hits, inclu(ling a 
record-breaking, 430-foot 
homer, but it wasn’ t enough 
against lefthander Tommy 
John’s baffling sinkerball.

Jackson, who homered on 
his last three pitches in the

Yanks’ triumphant Game 6 
last year, s i^ e d  his first 
time up Tuesday night, then 
grounded out In Ms tMrd at- 
bat he creamed John’s 
fastball, giving Mm six 
homers in his last four Series 
games. Yankee immortal 
Lou Gehrig held the record 
of five  in four games 
spanMng the 1928 and 1932 
Fall Classics.

“ Lou Gehrig was one of the 
alltim e . greats,”  said 
Jackson. ’T m  just one of the 
faces in the crowd. Maybe a 
little more recograzable.”

John, vrho had his Dodger 
infielders eating ground 
balls until he tired late in the 
game, said Los Angeles’ 7-0 
lead entering the seventh 
caused him to change his 
pitching pattern.

“ I can tell you this, Reggie 
wouldn’t have gotten that 
pitch if the game were 
close,”  said John, who was 
victimized by some shoddy 
fielding that made three of 
the five  Yankee runs 
unearned.

Lopes’ two homers and a 
solo shot by Dusty Baker had 
provided Los Angeles with 
its early edge.

"With a big lead, you don’t 
have the sharpness or 
concentration you ishould 
have," said John, whose 
streak of 23 straight 
scoreless innings was 
snapped by Jackson’s 
seventh-inning homer. 
“ Your primary concern is 
not to walk hitters. You just 
want to make sure they hit 
the ball.”

(A P  W IREPHOTOI
HE’S FACING THE DODGERS WEDNESDAY — Jim 
’Catfish’ Hunter shows oif his grip as he limbers up 
Tuesday in Los Angeles. Hunter will face the nDodgers 
in Wednesday night’s second game of the World Series.
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Cowboys lose Dennison; add Brinson
DALLAS (A P ) -  

According to Tom Landry's 
personal computer, the 
eventual National Con
ference Eastern Division 
champion should lose at 
least four games.

Since prognostication is 
far from an exact science, 
the Dallas Cowboy f(x>tball 
coach hastily adds; "M y 
guess is about as good as 
yours”

Well, not exactly, because 
Landry comes close almost 
every year to picking the 
won-loss record of the 
division king

“ I ’m still not sure what 
effect there will be from the 
16-game season." says 
LaA4ry..‘TlM  Ummar SMaon
win take its toll. A 10-4 
season in the past would 
amost guarantee the
championship and the

playoffs. I believe a 12-4 
season would put you at the 
top of our division”

Of course. Washington 
leads the Ckiwboys by two 
games with a perfect 6-0 
ledger

Landry says the Cowboys 
must pick up the pace im
mediately.

“ We’ll need an 8-2 record 
That means we have to 
streak the last 10 games.”  
Landry says.

Landry’s teams usually 
start fast, slump, then come 
on strong the last half of the 
season

"You could probably lose 
six games and still get a wild 
card but wild card teams 
usually come up short,”  says 
Ixndry

"W e are playing against 
the level of performance 
Washington has set for us.

“Above the Call” winners
District action started the 

past weekend for most area 
schools, and there were 
numerous outstanding 
performances, as four of the 
teams in action were win
ners on the scoreboard. But 
many more individuals were 
singled out as performing 
“ Above theCall”

Coahoma’s Spot Paige, a 
150-pound junior, returns to 
this column for the second 
consecutive game. Spot 
played an excellent game 
from his fullback position 
offensively, and also from 
Ms defensive secondary slot, 
^mt scored all of the Bulldog 
points in the 1041 win over 
Merkel Paige scored on a 40- 
yard run, kicked the extra 
point and added a very 
important field goal Spot 
totaled 126 yards rushing in 
the contest, plus punted 
three times for a 36-yard 
average.

The Sands Mustangs won 
their first mme of the year 
last weekend, a 19-0 
wMtewash of Smyer. Sands 
coach Dickie LeMrd praised 
Ms entire squa^ but asked

that the award be split be
tween quarterback David 
Mosley and tackle Danny 
Peugh Mosley, one of three 
seniors on the team, did a 
g(xxl job of running an ef
ficient Pony offense to 
garner the award. Peugh 
played both offensively and 
defensively from the tackle 
position consistently to share 
the honors with Moslev

Big Spring coach Ron 
Logback nominated senior 
end Dean Barriball, a 176- 
pound senior. Barriball 
exMbited outstanding hustle 
on the specialty teanuandat 
tigM end He had one pass 
reception for 16 yards on a 
touchdown drive. Logback

also praised the play of Billy 
Johnson and Byron Harris.

Garden City upped its 
season record to 3-2, and 
offensive end defensive back 
Wes Overton played an 
important part in the 14-13 
victory over Dawson. 
Overtone caught two passes 
for 113 yards, one being for 
82 yards and six points. He 
also kicked two very crucial 
extra points Defensively, 
Wes 1 ^  one unassist^ 
tackle and seven assisted 
tackles.

Forsan had numerous 
chances to score in a 6-0 loss 
to Plains last week, but 
couldn’t ever punch it over. 
However, coach George

White said he “ couldn’t have 
been more pleased with the 
team’s effort”  For tMs 
reason, he let his 13 starting 
players share the award. 
Those included are Randy 
Cregar, Ernie Strickland, 
Joe Kitider, Weldon Nichols. 
Dayton Robertson. Todd 
Underwood. D.F. Stanley, 
Kevin Low, David Tarbet, 
W ill Gressett Angel 
Miranda. Tim Decker, and 
David Bates

Stanton opened cHstrict 
play with a 21-8 victory over 
Ropesville. and tailback 
Todd Smith led the way with 
23 carries for 152 yards. One 
of Smith’s runs was a 70-yard 
jaunt for a touchdown.

WES OVERTON SPOT PAIGE DEAN BARRIBALL

S c o re c a rd
Box scores

Lst Anteles
JoTwiW, 1-0 73] I  5 3 3
Fortftr 113 1 0  0 0

W F >  Cloy. T -  3; 40. A »  SS.ffT.

O A M I O N I

I

At LM  Ar>o*4M
N EW  YORK

0. .r -h bi
Elvart cf 4 0 0 0
•laircf 1 0 0 0
Wtilta If 4 • 1 0
Muntonc 4 1 0 0
J«ckMtdh 4 1 3
PiftlAlla rf 4 1 1
NtttiM  3b 4 O M
Chmli 1b 4 1 1 0
$fbnl«y3b 3 4 1 0
Jobnonph 1 0 0 0
Ooyl«3b 0 0 0 0
DbbtM 4 0 1 3

T991 34 f 9 f
LO SA N O B LB I

Ob r h bi
L0pt«3b s 3 3 S
NuatbllM s 1 3 0
Smith rf s 0 1 1
Oorvaylb s 1 1 0
Cty3b 4 1 1 0
GakorH 4 3 3 1
MonPoyef 3 3 1 •
North Cf 1 1 1 3
Locybh 3 0 1 1
YMOOrC 4 1 0 0

TiiiM M  11 If 10
How York 000 000 m -  s
L m  AnottM 030 310 31*-•11 *1

E  —  Dent. Loptt, RuiMI DF —
NOW York 1, Lot Anptltt 1. LOE —
NOW York 4, Lac AngotM 0. 3B —
Monboy. Sfonloy. Norm, Ruteell. HR

L o p t i l l ,  Baker 1, Jeckton 1.
IF  N E E E t t 10

PIpueroe L.41 13
3 S 3 3 1 0
rio y  313 4 4 3 3 3
^.indbloo 313 4 3 3 0 1
WIPrew It .) 3 1 1 0 1

Series

T v n s a y 'i Saim
LM  Angataa H , Vork $. Lo§ 

An«*<** IMS* M r in  1S. 
W eeiwasy'iSem e

N*w York (Mwrttr 11 A ) •! Lo« 
Angaltt (HeeMn 1* IS)

TiM rtSty't Sam*
No satna achadu lad 

Prtday'iOama
Lot Anoalat (Svdon 1S1U at Now 

Verli (Guidry IS I I
latarday't Otma

Lot Angalaa at Naw York 
ianday't eama

Lot Angalai at Naw York, II 
nacaaaary

(daaday'teama
Noeamatckadulad 

TVaaday, Oct IT
NOW York at Lot Anoalat. It

nacaaaary
Wadaatday, Oct. i l

Naw Yark at Lot Anoalat. It
nacattary

Transactions

D f N V l R  N U G G E T S -  WaiVtO 
HoHit Cop«4ai>4, forward

NEW JENSEY N E T S -  WdivOd 
Woltor Jordon ond Irv c o  CompooM. 
fon oordt.

M EW  ONLEANS JAZZ—  Wotvod 
Froddlolovd.fuord.

S E A TTL E  S U F E N S O N IC l- Cut 
Jomoo LoOr forwordr ond Oovt 
iM to r, QMord

EOOTGALL
NoNofiol FootdoH Loofot
D A LLA S  C O W lO Y S -A c tiv o tO d  

Lorry Irtntorw runnlno bock

KANSAS C ITY  C H IE F S - Floctd 
Jim  NicNoNon, offontlvt tocklt. ond 
n il Kollora widt Ptcolvor. on tho m- 
jurod rtoorvt Hot. Slpnod Jorrold 
McNoo. wHf rtcotvfa ond Loiry 
drown, oftonttvo llnomon.

MINNESOTA VIKINGS—  FlOCOd 
Alon FO0O, tocklo. on irrovocoblo 
wolvoro.

NEW  YORK jJ j$ -$ lg n M  Stan 
Wtidamora, oflantivt llnaman. 
Ralaatad Garry Ruati, ouard

W A S H IN G TO N  R E D S K IN S -  
Tradad Frank Grant, wida racalvar, to 
ttia Tampa Say Buccanaara tor an 
unditclotad draft cliolca. Slgnad Tarry 
Andarton, wida racalvar. Acquirad 
Jim Braklon, fullback, tram Buffalo 
Billt tor undlKtoaad draft chelca. Sant 
Braxton and a draft chaica to Miami 
Oelpblnt tar Banny Malena, runnms 
back Cut Orag McCrary, llpbl and.

Naiianal Hackay Laafva
A TL A N TA  FLAM ES— Sant Babby 

Simpaon. Mft winp. la Tulta at llw 
Ctntral Hockay Laapua.

COLOAOO R (K K IE S — Aatipnad 
MicKal Flataa, poaltandar, la It 
Phitadalpla Firabirda at tha Arnarkon 
Hockay Laapua.

M IN N E S O TA  N O R TH  STAR 
S— Aialpnad Fata LoP ratll,
poaltandar, to Oklaltema City ol llw 
Cantral Hockay Laapua Sold Oorry 
O’Flatwrty, lalt wlnp, to ttw Atlania 
Flamot

W A S H IN G T O N  C A P I T A L t -  
Attlpnad Rick Brapnale and Doug 
GIbaon, cantart. Archia Mandarton, 
Oeug Palay and Bill RHay, ripbt 
wlnpa; NaNon Burton, toft wing; Bob 
Bllodoou,'Brant Trambtay and Gordia 
Lana, dalanaaman; and Rollla Boutin, 
poalla to Harttwy at Itia Amarican 
Caapua Aatipnad Wat Jarvit, cantor; 
Danit Pemarlaau. ripbt wlnp, Lou 
Francatcbatti, laft wlnp; Jay John 
tion, dafantaman; and OavM cNab. 
Data Ridaout and Tom  Wynna. 
poallat; to Port Huron; Daup 
Buchanan, dafantamon; to Fort 
Wayna; Ray Irwin, dolantaman; to 
Mliwaukaa; Mika McCann, dafan 
toman Barry Hoard, paalta; to Tolado, 
all et ma Inlarnatlenal Hockay 
Laaoua.

World Hackay Attaclatlan
INDIANAPOLIS R A C E R S - Cut 

Jim  Park, poalla; Bill Blackwood and 
Tim  Dunlop, dolantaman, and Doan 
McOaa and Frank Huphat. lorwardt.

We have to win every week 
or we’ll be watcMng them in 
the playoffs”

The Cowboys added 
fullback Larry Brinson to the 
squad Tuesday to make up 
for the less of running back 
Doug Dennison Preston 
Pearson will move from 
fullback to halfback to back 
up T(xiy Dorsett. Brinson 
w ill back up Robert 
Newhouse.

Brinson was a victim of the 
final cut and was at Florida 
helping Coach Doug 
Dickey's staff and resuming 
Ms studies

“ Larry is in good shape," 
says Landry. “ We worked 
him out Monday and he 
looked good He’s quick and 
can carry the bisll well.
I cxWi?*

Larry suffered a groin injury 
in camp, and that’s probably 
the main reason he had to 
release Mm. It went right 
down to the wire”

Dennison was injured on 
Dallas’ specialty teams in a 
24-3 victory over the New 
York Giants

“ We’ll miss Doug because 
he was a great team man," 
says Landry.

Dennison suffered a tom 
knee capsule and will be l(»t 
at least a month.

Asked if he tMnks the 
offensive line is the weakest 
part of his team, Landry 
says. “ It’s the least ex
perienced part of our team. 
But it will pick up with 
Rayfield Wright perform-
ing’

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

LARRY
You Made It To 

“30" 

Today!

Tht "Ov«r-TliB-Hill Gang"

I »Mt|fmni„

WHATEISE
W W UI
Y W C U l
YDURBESr
numHM?

What’s in a name? 
Just the smooth golden 
taste of premium 
Kentucky bourbon. 
Aged 8 years for 
greatness.

C
T
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Steers sweep Cooper
Both the girle’ van ity and 

junior vanity won their 
matchea last night against 
Abilene Cooper.

The vanity girla’ won by 
scores of 15-5,10-15, and 15-3. 
Coach Caroie Bartasek said

the ferns played outstanding 
volleyball in the f in t  and 
third games. I f  they played, 
like this in the remainder of 
district, a more lofty position 
in the n ee  for the playoffs 
would be assured. The Steers

Portland star 
Lucas injured

(A P  W IR EPH O TO )

HAIR RAISING — 15-year-old Tracy Austin grits her teeth as she delivers a back
hand shot to Marita Redondo in their second round match in the Women's U.S. Indoor 
Tennis Championships Tuesday night. Austin defeated her opponent 6-1,6-7,6-3.

PORTLAND, Ore. (A P ) — 
Maurice Lucas, the nun 
Portland Coach Jack 
Ramsay wants to replace 
Bill Walton as leader of the 
Trail Blazers, will be lost to 
the National Basketball 
Association team for at least 
three weeks.

The Blazers announced

H a n g in ’
o u t

by N athan Poss
I guess the old adage “ It's not what you know, but 

who you know" can also be applied to the coaching 
profession.

This was apparent when Homer Rice was named to 
succeed Bill Johnson last week as the head coach of the 
Cincinnati Bengals. Johnson resigned after suffering 
through five losses on a team that many considered to 
have playoff potential. Bengal general manager Paul 
Brown, the old legendary coach himself, quickly 
named Rice to the pulpit in Riverfront Cathedral.

Checking Rice's credentials over the past ten years 
shows that he was 6-11 at the University Cincinnati in 
the late 60's, then was the athletic director at North 
Carolina for seven years before embarking on the 
gypsy profession again at Rice University.

Homer reputedly had a lifetime contract at North 
Carolina, a highly respected school with an excellent 
all-around athletic reputation. But he jumped at the 
chance to coach at a Southwest Conference school.

I was a member of Homer's first Rice Owl team 
which finished 4-7. He had taken over for the highly 
controversial Al Conover, who had resigned when 
unhappy alumni made him a very lucrative offer to do 
so. Conover was 15-27-2 in his four years at the private 
institution, which can be consider^ average because 
of the hardships involved in signing players because 
of academic requirements, plus the disadvantage of 
recruiting against the bigger state schools.

When you think of a football coach, most have 
resemblances of former athletes. But Homer was a 
short, thin man. When the university president called 
the team together to introduce our new coach, 
everyone thought the little middle aged man in the 
back was another intellectual looking professor That 
is. if anyone noticed him at all.

Homer then proceeded to give us the speech that he 
was interested in our schoolwork and long-range goals 
in life before he even considered our abilities on the 
field. "Through my new approach, which I call the 
Attitude Technique, we will learn how to readjust our 
lives in order to be successful in every aspect of our 
lives, both on and off the field.”  It sounds good to 
everyone at first, especially the members of the board 
that hired him.

Throughout the spring and into the fall, Homer 
preached about his program of success and how 
everyone had to stick together and look out for his 
teammates. But his aloof attitude made the team doubt 
las truthfulness. He cared for each of us so much that 
many never met him. I met him on the “ Homer Rice 
Show”  following the Texas game my senior year, 
which was his first season. I had been a co-captain for 
the game, but had broken my wrist, thus ending my 
college career. So I never met him while 1 played for 
him. Many never met him unless they happened to be a 
senior and a co-captain for a game. Or unless they 
were called into his office to answer complaints that 
they got a little rowdy in the school's pub.

But it also became apparent that he was not well 
schooled in a comprehensive knowledge of football. In 
his first year, however, he made up for this with his 
passing game He was a genious in the understanding 
of the passing game. Of course, a guy named Tommy 
Kramer, who was a concensus All-American that year 
and now is waiting to take over the Vikings when FYan 
retires, engineered Homer's aerial attack.

Rice preached that he would help get each and every 
senior a job following graduation, and when he didn't 
have the time to help, word spread of his deceiving 
promises throughout the people still involved in his 
program. So did resentment and distrust. Players from 
last year tell me that he completely lost control, 
especially following a most complacent and em
barrassing 77-0 loss to LSU.

Then, two days after spring training, this year. Rice 
packed his bags and left to be the quarterback coach 
for the Bengals. It was a most inopportune time to 
leave. His manner in doing so really hurt many 
members of his legion. After teaching his togetlierness 
and sacrifice for others theme, he left without a word to 
anyone You had to read the paper to find out.

Throughout his stay, he rematedly mentioned his 
good f r i ^  Paul Brown. “ Paul Brown does it like this 
and he is successful” , and “ My good freind Paul Brown 
says" Everyone began to facetiously say to them
selves, “ Yeah, right, he’s your good friend "

But I guess he was good friends with Mr. Brown. It 
just seems strange that a coach is l-io in college 
football one year and the head coach of the Cincinnati 
Bmgals the next. Although he's far from the top of my 
list as knowledgeable a i^  likable coaches, I do wish 
him luck, and hope he can relate to the professional 
athlete better than the college breed.

Last week, I dealt with a topic involving the lack of 
facilities at Big Spring High School. Also on focus was 
the Booster Club’s attempt to raise 150,000 dollars for a 
new all-weather track at Manorial Stadium and the 
renovation of stadium seats. It appears, although those 
bruised haven’t spoken to me d im tly , that some of the 
hierarchy of the club took my column the wrong way. 
They seem to think it was an attempt to undermine 
their efforts, which it was not. I realize that you are 
working for the community and the school and respect 
you for that. If you can raise the money for the all- 
weather track. I’m all for it. The track program is on 
the upswing, and the new track would help. But I will 
not apologize for being against a stadium renovation.

My intentions in the article was to say, “ Look, if you 
raise the money, that’s great. But I feel that if that goal 
falls short, there are o tha  worthwhile things that could 
moie easily be accomplished. I just want the public to 
be aware that there are also present needs for more 
gym space, an adequate weight training facility, tennis 
courts, etc.”  I was just remembering how it was as an 
athlete a few years back. The facilities were sub
standard then, and are worse now, so I guess you could 
say I was taking the side of the athlete. Most everyone 
that I have talked to or has commented has taken it the 
way I meant it, but a few took it personally, and I wish 
you would not have.

Dofjgers to dodge 
female reporters

NEW YORK (A P ) — 
Women reporters will be 
admitted to locker rooms at 
Yankee Stadium during the 
World Series, but they can 
still be banned from the 
Dodgers’ clubhouse in Los 
Angeles.

^seba ll Commissioner 
Bowie Kuhn lost his battle 
Tuesday in the 2nd US. 
Circuit C ^ rt of Appeals to 
secure an injunction barring 
women from the Yankee 
clubhouse. Two weeks ago, a 
federal judge ruled that 
women could not be excluded 
from the Yankees' dressing 
room or their visiting team 
locker room.

But that decision, which 
was upheld Tuesday, applies 
only to the Yankees 
clubhouse.

m -' '
■

The Yankees played the 
first game of the series 
Tuesday in Los Angeles and 
will play there t^ain tonight 
with the traditional ban 
against newswomen in the 
d i^sing area, according to 
Kuhn’s attorney, Jess 
Climenko.

The issue arose when 
Time, Inc., brought suit 
against Kuhn on tehalf of 
Melissa Ludtke Lincoln, a 
reporter for Sports 
Illustrated. U.S. District 
Judge Constance Baker 
Motley ruled in that case 
that the ban against women 
in the locker room was 
d is c r im in a to r y .  She 
proposed several plans for 
accommodating newswomen 
in the locker rooms.

PV--
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HARD ON THE LEG — Bremeton High School place 
kicker Aaron Blake says there are no real problems 
kicking with his artificial leg, except that it’s hard on 
the leg. He goes through one a year at $500 each.

Martin watching 
Series from bar

HARRISBURG, Pa. (A P ) 
— Billy Martin, the former 
New York Yankee manager 
who quit in the midst of 
controversy this season, 
says he’ll stay home during 
this year's World Series 
because he doesn't want to 
take up the spotlight.

“ I’m not going to the 
Series and I ’m not going to 
go back in New York,”  
Martin told a reporter for Um  
Harrisburg Patriot. “ I don’t 
want to do anything to take 
anything away from the 
ballclub. I don’t want to be 
there when the press in

terviews me or somebody 
says, ‘Well, Billy's at the 
game now and they are 
talking about Billy .’ ”

But while the Yankees 
were losing to the Dodgers 
11-5 in Los Angeles Tuesday 
night, Martin watched the 
game on TV from a New 
York bar in the company of 
friends.

Martin, who was replaced 
by Bub Lemon as skipper of 
the defending world 
champions in midseason, 
gave the interview during a 
promotional visit to nearby 
Penn National Race Track.

TRYING FOR A POINT — A korfball player tries to 
score in practice at Tulsa, Okla. Teams are made up of 
men and women players, and the obiect is to put the 
soccer-size ball into the hoop llVk feet ah^  a pole. 
Twenty-four Tulsa-area players will make up the U.S. 
National team that will participate in the World Title 
Matches next month in Hdland.

Tuesday
suffered

that Lucas had 
a fractured bone 

spur on his rigM index 
finger. Team publicist John 
White said the 6-foot-lO NBA 
all-star would have a splint 
l^ c ed  on thefinger for three 
weeks.

Lucas missed the last five 
preseason games because of 
soreness in the fingers of his 
right hand. The fracture was 
diagnosed this week by Dr. 
Samuel F. Gill, a hand 
specialist in Portland.

The Blazers can place 
three players on the injured 
reserve list by 3 p.m. 
Thursday. Probably Lucas, 
Walton and Bob Gross — the 
front line of the Blazers’ 1977 
championship team — will 
be placed on the injured list.

Walton is still recovering 
from a broken foot, and has 
demanded to be traded, 
claiming dissatisfaction with 
the Portland team’s medical 
policies. Gross is recovering 
from a broken ankle.

Larry Steele probably will 
be placed on the team's l i 
man active raster, although 
he won’t be able to play for a 
week or two. He is 
recovering from a broken 
hand suffered last month.

There have been other 
injuries — guard Dave 
Twardzik m is ^  the entire 
e igh t-gam e exh ib ition  
season because of a bruised 
kidney and forward Lloyd 
Neal is trying to bounce back 
after the latest in a long 
series of knee injuries. 
Starting guard Lionel Hollins 
was used sparingly in 
preseason game after un
dergoing knee surgery 
during the offseason.

That leaves center Tom 
Owens and guard T.R. Dunn 
as the lone healthy veterans 
on the club. The other seven 
are rookies, and at least two 
of them probably will be 
waived before the start of the 
regular season Sunday.

Two of them — f  ir*t-round 
picks Mychal Thompson of 
Minnesota and Ron Brewer 
of Arkansas — are 
guaranteed spots on the 
team.

Paint clearance.

Exterior

now carry a 3-2 district' 
record.

Kathy Birdwell led the 
Steers with 10 points, 
MIowed closely by Brenda 
Beil with nine. Bartasek 
praised the effective s it in g  
^  Sherry Byrd and B ii^ e l l .  
Karen Kitnble and Penny 
Ray also drew favorable' 
comments for their good 
backcourt coverage.

The JV’s had an easier 
time in subduing their op
ponents. Ih e  scores wo-e 15- 
7, 15-13. Consistent serving 
was the key to the match. 
Marianne Paredez led the 
Shorthorns with 17 points. 
She received help at the net 
from Hollie Peurifoy, Denise 
Holmes, Shawn Koger, and 
Cynthia Washington. Good 
b ack cou rt c o v e r a g e  
exhibited by Missey Baker 
and Dee Earhardt also 
contributed in the victorious 
effort. The JV’s now have a 
district record of 5-0.

Both squads will be in 
action tomorrow night when 
they host Odessa High in 
Steer gymnasium. The JV’s 
will play at 6 o’clock, with 
varsity action slated im
mediately after.

tH'
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PRE-GAME PLAY — New York Yankees O iff 
Johnson puts a hammerlock on Los Angeles Dodgers 
manager Ton  Lasorda Tuesday as they en ga^  in 
some horseplay before the start of the World Series in 
Los Angeles.

The Pack is Back

(AP W IR EPH O TO )

UNIQUE -  Terdell 
M iddleton, running 
back for the Green Bay 
Packers, explains that 
his first name isn’t odd, 
just unique. Many ob
servers say the same 
thing about Middleton, a 
virtual unknown in the 
NFL, who stands third 
in the National Con
ference and fourth in the 
league in rushing. That 
puts him ahead of some 
far better known names.

The first question which 
comes to mind is not "What 
is Green Bay doing up there 
among the leaders?”  nor is it 
“ What is Terdell Middleton 
doing up there among the 
leaders?”

The fiiy t question, of 
course, is “ What’s a Ter
dell?”

“ It’s just a name my 
mother picked at random,”  
says the Packers’ soft- 
spoken naming back. “ I 
asked my mom once what it 
meant. She told me it had no 
meaning, that I wasn’ t 
named after anyone or 
anything like that. Just liked 
the sound of it, she said.

“ So do I. Some people say 
it’s kind of odd. I say it’s 
unique.”

So is Middleton, a virtual 
unknown in the National 
Football League who stands 
third in the National Con
ference and fourth in the 
league in rushing with 516 
yards, only 68 yards behind 
league leader Tony Dorset! 
and ahead of some other big 
names like Walter Payton 
andO.J. Simpson.

" I t ’s nice to be ranked up 
there with such great run

ners, but I haven’t set any 
personal goals for myself,”  
he says. “ I ’m fairly new. No 
one has ever heard of me. I f  I 
work hard maybe those 
things will take care of 
themselves.

"Team goals come first. I f  
we make them, the other 
goals — like 1,000 yards, 
maybe making All-Pro — 
they’ll all fall into place.”

The 6-foot, 200-pounder is 
one of the big reasons the 
Packers have a 5-1 record 
and a two-game lead in the 
NFC’s Central Division. And 
being an unknown isn’t new 
to Middleton. He has labored 
in relative obscurity most of 
his life.

“ I ’ve been in that position 
a while now,”  he said. “ In 
high school and in college I 
was underrated, I guess. 
Didn’t get much publicity 
like the guys in the big 
schools.

“ But I think that’s worked 
more to my advantage than 
against me. It’s caused me to 
work harder. When people 
don’t know you, don’t even 
notice you sometimes, you 
want them to, so you try and 
do a lot more.”
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1 ArtHtet
O WWpOnS 

10 R«3MIM 
14 Somalhing 

to romombor 
16 Computor

2S Arab port 
32 —  daphana 
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61

16 FaaMva
17 Qtaakapic 
16 nbtatiout

look
19 Spokan
20 sign ini 
22 Curb 
24 Important
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rad
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proMM

37 Bltddog
41 Fact
42 Aurora
44 Uaaaraxor
46 Chops up
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66 Far from

twitkiv
70 Tumdonm
71 Puntadal-
72 BrWIant

21 NoUddbig?
29 Wondardrug
30 D u m b -
31 Auatralan

25 M-fatsd 
days In 
March

27 Sidsatsppad

49 VIpar 
60 Earth 
51 Narrats 
62 Babbla 
66 Information 
66 Purloin 
69 Goons 

cruiss

73 DIffsrsnt
74 Rodina 
76 BiWah

guns

33 Catcrlaa 
36 Hopaand 

cadar
36 " A -o f T v s o  

CWaa"
39 WIckadnsas
40 St
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language
6 B u ^
7 Manipulatas
8 Vaiatta 

ishara
9 Placasfor

40 Staggar
43 ProvIM  

footwaar
46 Rayburn, 

forona
46 Ha ralaad 

Cain
62 Yaamfor
63 Wratchad 

houae
64 Stands by
66 Washing 

machina 
cycia

67 Brings Into

60 Building

62 Offlos

64 Acrobat's

10 SaH-sstasm 63 Russian
11 Expoasd
12 Proclaim 

loudly
13 Sidsdbh 
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msecs 
23 Annoy 
26 Afow
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66 Caviar baas
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DENNIS THE MENACE
(0 -l»

*M/hy can't va just shake HANK
ANDMAKE0P2'

Unscrambla lhasa lour JumUaa. 
ons Mlsr to sach squaro, to form 
•ourordinaiysxxds.

Y IR D T
~ i n ~
•anasota---- • GMito

F E T H Y
L i e

J O L T E S

B Y R B A C
i n :

COME IN THId ANCP 
VOU'U. WIN!

Now arranga tha drdsd lanars to 
term tha auiprlaa answsr, as sug- 
gaatad by tha abova cartoon.

I  I  I  ]
(4

Yaslsrday a Jumblaa SWOOP LEGAL EMBODY AMOEBA 
Anawar What ha did around tha houaa whan toW 

ha was too young to hava a mopad—  
"MOPED”

Your I 
Dailyl 1

from tha CARRO LL RIGHTER INSTITUTE

rosBCAST r<m Th u r s d a y , o c t . u , itrs

.Mbc
NOT WITH MY MAU!1A^4 
CONCfl/WG OlftOMA/

.-nj.-.'ss.

/o//>/

IIM' IKVII'I.

CONd«ArULATION4r! 70U 
AAS H6 REOV APPO»>IT6C’ 
THE aaaw  « h e r «=p  

niaHf^XXtT^.

mm
I I I !

V B *.. A N T  TOU
couuR fw r r
o r  P E T T W &  

T M C f r e  T W O  
mjppiAN^ 
BEM IN I7  B A R ^ !

*1

you o u m  y'vMNTA 
MAKE A MOVE 
ua<E TMT, W'THOUT 
A «»K IN ' t h e  m a n o r -’

.UK. VMLLr

TH E V R E  
HOLPUP

m e n , ARENT 
T H E Y ?  
R IG H T, 

mawdr?

V
•H U T  UP, O T T E R ! l o c k  
'EM UP, *H E R IF P !

GENERAL TENDENCIES; Confusing conditions 
could Ua in affset today and tonight, which make it 
nacassary that you plan a aensible course of action and 
tharaby hasp your overall ohjactivas.

ARIES (Mar. >1 to Apr. 19) You have anaiatias that 
could datar your progress so forget them and carry 
through with wiadom. Think conatructfvaly.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Don't look to friends for 
cooperation to^y since they are not in tha right mood, 
hut carry through with your oam plana.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juna 21) Show othara that you are 
a fina dtixan and don't jaopardiaa'your reputation in any 
way. Sidaatap a troublemaker.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to'July 21) Postpone until 
tomorrow any changes you want to make on a plan you 
have in mind. Relax at home tonight.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) If you study personal your 
paraonai problems objectivaly, you find you can solve 
them easily and srall. Express happinaas.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) A civic affair could be an
noying, but thara is little you can do about it at this time. 
Be more thoughtful with your mate.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Your activitiea at work 
could ba troublesome, but paraavere and you gain tha 
banaHts that you need. Be tactful with others.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Taka time to handle an 
important business matter well. Make sure you don't 
spend too much for recreation at this time.

SAGIITARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Be careful not to 
make the situation at home worse by an unthoughtful act. 
Strive for harmoney with family members.

CAPRICORN (Dm . 22 to Jan. 20) Uae particular care in 
motion today and avoid posaible accident. Uae diplomacy 
in dealing arith regular aseociates.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) Money will not buy 
you out of a tense situation now, so use right methods in
stead. Make needed repairs on your property.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) If you feel discontented 
now. seek the company of cheerful persons to change your 
mood. Be eure to maintain good haalth.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY ... he or she must 
be taught to be more cheerful, otherwise your progeny 
could loan out wliere it counts tiM mcMt. Much success 
hers is possible through hard work and application. Be 
sure to give ethical training early in Ufa.

"The Stzua impel, tliey do not compel." What you make 
of your Ufe is largely up to you!
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• CrtB...VOl«Ot llOVO dORfl 
«Mrifi«...Wo Novo LHtMi« tM t 
mako« mowty for oftkort. It coo 
Hold yoo loo. OroRfa Icorrya RM 
7M rd. 2-Ocrot 00 Hwy M loot off 
LOOkOM Hwy. .47 ocrt oo tod 
Of...No dwrt wli...clio4<t Hoof

Bronda WNay 
2«3-7S37 

Sue— Normanl
WITH A LITTLE LUCK

yaur a * i ' “ •» *»tia thla hauaa. 
rha a a f y y i  M  hurry...wanta 
l a a a l l l d U L U  ylt'awartha 
Mdll StartaatU.Sdb.

SAND SPRINGS PRO.
Slortnif Otfir siowlnt i  
ttkift )*bdrm may bo wtkdt yoo 
ooofci N ktiy locotod.
IlfaiM.

HERE’S HOUSE SENSE!!
why put up avarylhlnp yau'val 
pal 4 pa haavlly In Hack whan 
yau dan*t hava la. Hara'a I  nice 
placaa nka canilartakla piaca 
with S-bdrnia In the daalraMa Sa- 
aaai. erlcadatsii.$pp4sia.sbp.

“GOTOSCH.KIDO’S...
Juat acaal am the Or 4 walk la] 
Canape Hptha. Oallad...Saunda| 
paadl l-h rm , Ipa kit. IIMP dwn 
llnancinplar IPyra...Mpaadcr. 

SKYLINE. AND U...
will navar ba a alava Hara...Tha| 
rlphl hama. ripht lac 4  lha rlpht| 
price...l-hupa S'a, I'h  4'a +  
prlv-dratalnp rma. Thla apac- 
hrk haa all the aalraa. Tatali 
alac...lalal 0 1  Kit (Hac-aya-tal 
apan yaur par dra)

THE TIME TO BUY
>a whan a hamaa >n a paadl 
Lac...and attarad at a pa
prica...wa hava that hamat 1.1 
mca bdrma. Lpa kit. vanl-haad, | 
alava. waihar, dryer. All crptd. 
Sam# drapaa. Wk ihap. dMa par I 
anandm pw ihapa im. l i r a  

NEED LOTS OF RM?
I  bdrnia t  b. doo. dio rin. CIo m  IoI  
tooro yot If t  lot fivoo drivocy.f 
Troltor boofc-od. tnaSM.

O ur FREE Markat Analysis
506 I. 4th 267-8266

It
MLS

Bill Kste*. Broker 
Lila Eilet. Broker 2S7-SSS7
JanrII Davis 2Si-%SS
Nanc> Dunnam 2s:|.«ss7
JaneUe Bril Inn 2s:|.6KS2
Paul llorliin. Broker Zia.^TIZ

A Harvest of Values

R M i M M I
roomt, cuEkom dropot on oimott W ocroo. All tfwt ood ^ortoo tcHoolt.
A  M INCH O f  V A ilM  •  Only $12,500 loiol prico for two houMt on 
toTRO lot. Ono 3-2 and tho otKor 2-1 Groot roniol pOM^ihooft 
OOZY CARS —  Plonty of ttoroRO ond workthop EpOCO for only $25,000 
Thit 3 -1 h o t  both o Einglo RoroRO ond O doublo ROTOR# Corpot A 
Rood boy
•CM OOi D A Z I only o fow blocks to Most School Roomy 3-1 plus 
don ond outAtdo storogo buildtrvR tn brRO fnncod yard Just roducod to
$16,000 Hurry
TO U R  N O R M  W R L L O V I this ocrooRO cio40 to town Irvdoor pool orkd 
pbyroom. 3-2 roomy houto with don and Rrooi kiKhon En|oy country 
kving ot III boft Ownor moy trbdofor Kouso in town 
S M O K I PROM TH t CNM AM V will worm your ouiumn m thrt cory 2-1 
with corpotod don W-1 firoploco ond rof o*r oil yours for orsly $16,500 
M  R IAO Y POR T M  N O tlO A TS  h 'f'nt Horn# on corrvor lot

doublo RoroRO, now cfp* or>d pc now cobirvots in kit
RRtRARI POR W IN TIR  and movo into o rwco 3 bdrm homo on Tucson 
S* Rricod in toons
PRt$M PALI A M  ond room to brooth# ^  3 bdrm homo on ocro in 

a SondSprir^ O-R mci. RoroRO $10XXX)lotol
] A  N M  IN TH i AIR won't bothor you 3 bdrm homo closo to Knoob ^  
a b w  oquity ond OBSum# PHA bon Pneod m toons
* R AR INO  TN I i l A V t f  will bo o plooBuro in tho booutifui yard 3 bdrm 
. brk. rof oir coni hi m lovoly ColloRO Pork.
* TN I P A M liT  will onfoy bomg togothor with room to sporo 4 bdrm, 2
* bth on 2 ocros on old ^ l i  Rd Kitchon sbpB down b  hug# don w frpk. 

^ y n « r  t% looving ihiB pool toblo b  odd b  on|Oymont.
* N O U tf  TO  M O V I . .  Ir  oldor homo -  biR roomt, $6,000 tobi 

A UTUM N U A V flS  swiH orownd this quoint two-Biory that's boon
* poporod ond pomporod. ChornWnR docor with sky-kRht, 4 bdrrm. 2 

bthf. Bun room. Yev'H lAo tHo ono _  M's so ooty b  own Coll ust
. O t M t T M A t  IN O C T O M R  —  A  solid bnek b  forkhill w 3 bdrmt, bwih
* bkftchonAdovbbRoroRO Your spociolprosont Low 30's 
*#ATPMR TOOffTHfll In th«s spociouB. cuBfom buih homo on HiRfOond

Orivo Cothodrol colhng A w o^-burning firopbeo in Riont don. formol 
kv. rm. IbtRbdrm t. 2H bths. offico mony ostros. TÔ s.
H A R V tfT  T IM I in tho country Your foimly wHI odor# this 3 bdr 2 bfh. 
brKk on 4 ocros |ust outsido of town Doubb ccKport. soporoto oport- 
mom AAony fryil troos Rootonobly pricod
JACK PROtT soys tnuRRb in to this noot 2 bdrm onLbydS* Good strg. 
(ilronfco Just$13,500
OOZY C O TTA O f Just right for nowlywods or rotirod coupb Nico 
living rm, IrR bodreom. wtihty. r>ow crpt Just $9,000 
A  CO R NUCO PIA OP V A L U l —  2 for tho prico of I Co m p bb ly fur- 
nnhod 2 bdrm homo, com, hi ond ou, hugo rooms, plus 1 bdrm homo 
for rontol, olso fur nbhod.
W ALK T O  T H I R A U O A M f from this im m ocubb brk homo m CoIbgo 
Pork 3 b ^m . 2 bth. don, top I R. lovoly kit ond dming. Lg. storogo bldg 
R U N T Y  O f  R O O M  POR H O U D A Y  • U t t T f  in this 3 bdrm, 2 bth homo 
on cornor bt Rof oir. cont ht, bosomont. Tho hpmo hot boon com> 
p b b ly  fomodobd Must too b  boliovo thot this homo • only pricod in 
20s. Ownor will fmonco
U A V f t  W HL P A ll  in tho brgo foncod yd of this noot 2 bdrm, IV6 bth 
homo Pneod in toons.
IN D IA N  tUMMRR on ono ocro. Nowly romodkbd 2 bdrm homo. 
Booutifui crpt or>d cuBbm dropos Foncod low  2(N.
P A U  BARO AIN —  ownor is moving and must soli this 3 bdrm homo. 
Outsido hot boon froshly pointod. PRICE HAS BEEN REDUCED 
A IR IA O T  PRICBD U N H UR VA M aY lO W . but moko us on offor on this 
3 bdrm homo. Lrg. for>codyd. oorport. 10DOO
C O O l D AYS won't br ^ hdrm. IW bth. brk homo with
cont ht ond rof. oir. b n  ond booutifuHy docorofod. low
30s
Y O U  W H IP  A l l  for this 2 bdrm homo in Fonon school dtst.. nowprotty 
oorpot throughout, rof. oir, cont. hi on hugo lot. Twonlbs.
YOUR DRBAM NOMB is undtr construcHon on Ann $t 3 b ^m . 2 b*w
b b l  oloc. W.B. frpic. dbl gor., oil bh in*.
D CIQ B W iP IIT —  A  groat brick homo In quioi noighberhood. 2 lg 
bdrmt, 2 bths, 2 foncod yds Walk b  school
f  A l l  O O lO M  of gold odd b  iho boouty of this 3 bdrm, 2 bth homo.
foncodyd.rof.oir.Approisodby lsfPod.for|2B,500. u
O iAR  LAN O iO D D . Ooodbyo, wo'ro movirtg b  our own 2 bdrm homo
with oil now crpt. ond point. Ifs in qubt noighborhood, c la o  b  lehoob. 
Pricod in bon*.
TN I COUN TR YBIDI T A K IB  O N  P A U  M N U IA N C B  surrounding o 
bvoly 2 Story brk homo on 20 ocros In Tubbs Addltbrv 3 bdrm, 3 bths 
frpk in hugo llv. oroo. Rof oir, cont. hi. booutifui, offlcbnl kit. with oil 
bit-ins ^  including trash compotor.
M i J O  Y C O O i W IA T N N  os you woD b  shopping oroo from o woll bH. 
2 bdrm homo ownor is looving oil opplbncos In kP. dbl. gor, ottochod 
opt or>dtbirsbottic.
POR T H I Y O U N O  IX B C U TIV I — Chock this u n i^  brkk homo w. 3 
hugo bdrm*. 3 bth*. lrg. doo w. wood burning frpko, brooAfost rm, frml. 
Iiv-dinif»g. TabfuHydocorotod. Woll loodtcopod. 50's, 
f  A M A Y  TtM l will bo fun ilm# in this romWirtg fromo homo on 3 ocros
in tho country. 3 bdr., sop don, good w obr woll. Corrols B fonca for 
horsos. 30's.
paiVACT K in  — fomlly IMng o< Ha beat — ronth tiyia brick an Ik 
ocra. 4 big bdrma, 3 btha, huge uilMtr. bli m kitchen, dan w. hglca, tag.

' formal dinina irffti. living rm, A  alaol at 157,000. 
K « f W Q O O n H ) # K I 0 4  4 ih le a g a c lo l3 b d rm .b rlc k o n ^ . lot will
moko you A yours hoppy. Sop. don, fomily kltchon w. lots of sYg. 2 cor 

a gorogo. 30's.
POUR M D R O O M B  moon spoco b  sporo In this immoculob PorkhHI 
homo. 2 full bths. sop don, frml. liv. rm, bright choory kltchon. rof. ok  I

CMMM  p yp f —  Just lisbd this odoroblo homo w. booutifui docor,
* taigo don w. woodbwming firoploco, fully dropod A eorpotod. bit. In 

diihwahof in cotorful kltchon. Cont

8NUGASABUG
NtcOa ebon 2 BR, I botba Rof. 
Alr« foroRo $tovo dropos,
$IASM.

COZY CORNER
Nowly Rtmodolod I  BR, now 
point ifisido ond oot, now corpot, 
OKtro storogo, foncod, ofllity 
room, f 14,7M.

RAINY DAY DELITE
4 BR, 2 bsth, lorgo Kit-Don, 
Ptrmol Hv, storogo, bncod. 
SHAM.

TURKEY SANDWICH- 
REDUCED

2 BR. wotor woll, lorg* avorod 
poNo, ovorsitod corpori, trot 
bouso. *22 JW .

HALLOWEEN DEUGHT
I  BR Brick, lorgo botb, corpot 
oN woy, 2 wotor wolls, on 16 
ocros, Doublo corpon, N of 
lown.$lS,6M.

FIRESIDE CHAT
Lovoly built-in bitebtn, 
firoploco 3 BR, 2 botb. brick. I 
ocro Now corpot, tib  fonco, 
troos. fit,N 6.

TURKEY DRESSING
VA-PHA, 2 BR, I cor gor, 
Bautiful arpot, dropos, sbv* 
rsfrigorotor. S1S,IW.

CHESTNUTS ROASTING
4 BR, 2 Btb, Pirtpioco, Rof. Air, 
c-boot, bvoly kltcboti, t ib  bnco, 
gorogo. *N ,N*.

LARGE PECAN TREES 
LOADED

2 Wotor Wolls. Boosfty $bop, 
Nursory, D uobi, 2 Hot Housos, 
Offia, lorgo bouso, Ownor 
Pbionca.

S^TRAILER HOOK-UPS
Pim Lovoty Homo. 2 BR, 2 Botb, 
Corpon. IS-N, bncod storm 
collor, troos, Ownor will 
tinona.

MOTEL k  RESTAURANT
Down town. Coll for dotoils.
*T2,SN.

LAND-LAND
A N  Acros, 2 wolls, $ilvor Hools.

2B ACRES
—  Tubbs Addition.

10 Acros—  Rotlift Rood.
Commorciol Lots —  $€urry St.

i r S lH E  BERRIES
2 Apts. Plus bouso includos 
Purnituro. Will trodo.

EIGHT IS ENOUGH
Apts thot isl Comm toibO Oood 
bcotbn.

G R E A T  B U S I N E S S  
LOCALE

Large Lai giva bldt. and Hauaa.

1512 Scurry
267-8296 267-1032

Laverne Gary. Broker 
Pat Medley, Broker, GRI

Lanette Miller. 
Harvey RoUieil
Don Yalct........
JoyceSalvato .. 
Dolgrct Caaaoa

-2U -3SS:
.2U-9H*
.ta-tan
.4S7-22M
.2e7-MI8

FALL SHOWCASE OF HOMES 

33 MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM

TH dAS GOOD RRASONS b  
buy this cottofo on Johnson $t.: 
invostmont b  cbobo cornor bt 
m commorcbl bcotbn. Rosy 
ownor ttancing. Low prko of
u .a * .

SNBAK A PKAK *t our now 
listing on $tob. Cub I bdrm, 
now bomg pobbd on iaido ond 
outsido. S7,Ni.

DO IT  V O U R S B L P B R 'S  
O CLIO N T I  bdrm. stuca lust 
ON $nydOf Hwy. on v* ocro w.

voll. Roducod

J  .  -
PURB AND i IM P L f  Ownor 
wonts oHor on Ibis roomy t 
bdrm. in W. pon of bw n. 
Hondymon wiN doligbt b  bupo

s«dor MV*og somo of pur- 
cbosors closing costs. 
UndorllOJM.

*. R.S.V.P Homodtotoiv m  this 
now listing on O rb b  Nko I 
bdrm. A root buy ot only 
IIOJM.

*. LOW COST but infbno voluo b  
good bcotbn on SAnb SI. Cbon 
7 bdrm. stuca ebso b  shop
ping SlASN.

7. THIS M O D IL  boturos b w  
mombnonco *bminum siding. 
2 bdrms., corpmic bob ond o 
p r ia  you con ofbrd. II2.2M.

8. CAUTIOUS BUY8RS will vob 
b r  Ibis cub homo m  Mufborry 
$1. w. bncod trnl. A bb. yds., 
obminum siding, arp ort ond

LOW ON CASH but wont b  buy 
0 homo? PMA opproisol bolng 
modOM tbisoftroctivo2bdrm. 
a  Big Sprbg's 8. sido wbicb 
wilt olbw you b  movo b  for 
undw II  .Mb. MonttcoWo Add*n.
P BBL C O N P IN B O T This 
Pomon 1 bdrm., l b  bib. homo 
sHuobd a  4 bts bos tbo 
privocy ond opoco yo u 'a  b o a  
loobing for S îlfin î for S3 S96

A TOUCH OP STONB oMbneos 
OBbrbf of tWs doll bsuoo a  
Sycomoro SI. 2 bdrm.. good 
sbrogo. Mid b a * .

NONSTOP COLOR ond vHoMfy 
b  this youfbbi docor. Ovorsilo 
motr. bdrm. A homo b  tip-bp 

lOWo. o u b ia  ond 
otb. S b g b  cor gor. 

OmyStlvNI.
I. ON M  ACRRS 1971 IOS2 

mobHo Homo b  P oroa Saooi 
Dfst. Would SON soporobiy 
S*aSM for moblb Homo; IIS.666 
for ocroogo. Bofb for S2ialM.

i. PLBASINB ARR ANORM BNT 
NOW a  mbt., ottrocNa 2 
bdrm. b a tod a  H. i*fb. fpfV 
e b a  sbvo sbyo, pbalbd 
tbroug ba l. c a o m ic  btb., 
nsonicura yd. Lo 2t*s.

I. A * 'C O R N 8R " ON TH B  
M A R K 8 T Coibgo Porb I  
bdrm. bos much b  offtr. L vg . 
rm. plus d a  pbs slngls c a  
gorogo. N k t  corpot. A homo 

Y issignsd b r  o a y  futuro on- 
pontia. Roducod b  S22J66.

>. P U T YOUR TA LB N TS  TO  
WORK ond compiao fWs homo 
b  bond Springs. PoN bpsomat 
csmpHtsd bnd Mvbbb. Waib 
oro up. Somo mobrtots otoy. 
Oood w obr woN. Alroody 
iin dsap oi.Lo 2rs.

A N O L D P A V O R IT B a B . 2nd. 
Spoco y a  c a  got onty b  on 
oida homo f a  mid lb's. 2 
bdrmt., 2H btb*, bfum. siding. 
Radal unN b  ro a .

I. D ISTINCTLY D IPPBR BN T. 
Lovoly old stoa booa w. mooy 
out buiidinfs a  2 bts (ono o 
c o m a ) in voiuobio com-

21. P R B T T Y  ON P U P O U B  I 
bdrm. brb Uasuol A b r a  
lvg. rm. w. a h . w ill d a o r 
Sopt. uftlity Slovo sloyt 
O w nor a i l  c a s id a  carying 
2nd. ibn nob. *21,106.

22 AN A B U N O A N C K  OP 
L IV A B ILITY . L o a b d  outsido 
Of city Hmns a  o v a  'y a ro . 
fbnibd by troos is this 2 bdrm 
stool-sidoO homo w. m  mony 
atros wo'ro a o b b  b  Hot thorn 
oil. b r a  cobbots in oquiopod 
bit D a .  2 arports. *32 Jb i.

POUR BBDROOmSa bSbs. 
> bb au^adoewbo bmeox ea . 

d b b c a  p a . ond a  co m a  »
Nr schools A shops. 
RomortoMo b r  mid 30's.

24 P IC TU R C S O U R  A P R A C 
TICAL ond 7 a t -  young. Brb. 3 
bdrm.. 3 btb b  o a o f a r a  
locmia. BftKbntfy dosignod 
w. d a  t a t  oN hit. Obb 
PrfNy yd. *l*,6b0

7*. LAROB PAM ILIBS. TA K C  
NOTICRl Big A roomy 3 bdrm 
a  Cod St. w. coNoa *n a c h  
boot b r  yo a bonogor 
motbor-in low. Vinyl siding b r  
oosy vphoop Sop utility, 
hnotty ptm hit., P orsa School 
Unda *• tbasonO

2* SNRAK PR B V IR W  this 
e b a m a  by aivtog by *18 
Oolbs. Pirst timo a v o rtts a . 
Y a  w a 't  a  obb b  ra ist 
m a ia  *PPt. b  s a  insido. S 
bdrm w oosy possibiity a  4tb. 
Lo4Ts.

27 RUSTIC ORSION M a b  OyO 
*ppai b  this 2 b a m .. I  b b . 
Kontwoa bomo, r o a y  f a  
im m a. a a a n c y .  O ra rty  
Noa pbn bcl. la m . lvg., a p . 
d a . top. vtHity A dbb. Lo
or*.

2b THIS PRIC8 iab dos 3 has#* 
w. a  faoisbbgs. On l b  a r a ,  
b c o ta  b  id a l bcotbn b r  
mony am m acio l onbraitos. 
*42 .SM.

2*. TUCKBO AWAY o a  oN tbo 
boota a*b a  b  a r o  a  R.
s ia  Brb. 2 b a m  l b  bb . w. 
•ont. b a t  A rof. oir. Ponca 
fmf. A M . f4. Dbio g a . U n d a

PAM ILY HBIRLOOM  A m a t 
cbo rm la  homo bN. In li 
construebd of sbno g u o rria  
fr. Aconic Mt. I  story, 
asom on i, a o u tifu i ook 

rpl. N o a  ro fa - 
i. *U,SM.
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If. VOW OOM'T N l l D  4  M A N 
SION la Nva erMlaaalT. TMe i  
kUnii. krk. aa Oraxat kaa 
aracNcM Near pla« eaaH a i i  
lar varwe aaHvIttaa al Nm  katy 
lamHy. faraaat l*t.. camly 
eao, kihla a v , aiaoy laklaila. 
l l t J K

I*. a v N  o e iN lN O  la kaih 
pkyalcal laahiraa aaU aciaaiic  
tavathiiawl. TMa area- hxl. 1 
M roL, I  klh. hama bH. M IVia 
m. cam. heal 4  ral. air hNn I

II. 141 A C K It  vrltMa cHy Mmltt 
a . larta Soaatth atyla Hacca 1 
berm, ivy bNia. larm. Ivf. rm., 
etame rm.. ttaey. Hue. ban w 
brb. awll tryl A vral bar. Naaet 
ramaeaMRf. Faataatic la- 
virtmaal a* raeucae erica a* 
USAM.

I I .  C O U N TH V  CLASSIC Saa« 
Serlaet I  bUrm.. IVy bNi brb bH. 
M lyia. •aaatlab traamaaal 
yfaiH i a Haver iv. Hear al 
SIbaal Ml. M aahaaca. SItualae 
aabAbacraa. Thla hama hat a 
lha aalrat yaa‘< aaeaci M H a . 
M year braam beam. S7b,(tl.

M. B La e A N T IN I V I N V  W A T 
HifMaa* Sa. cailam an.. I  y n  
aM. Maatlva tMaa lr«l. Ml M r l i  
lv«. area, xal bar, arall al bH. 
la aih cablatn ai. baabtaaai. 
fua rack!. TV  aab tlaraa 
haatmb. Abaabaal cabMwta la 
hit. bit. >• e -r. bthaiyhr, 
micraaiava. Deck A ».••• 
evarleak aalaral ravlaa. 
ftlAM.

COMMNNCIAL. LOTS, 
ACNNAON

N. a« team: Varlam eWt al laab 
Ibcatab la William eraaa 
AbTRa Aabartaa SI. 4 an FM 
Mb. Call m lar larlhar Mila. 

«tSN.W.4m-SI.IM 
I acre Mi Saab SarMiea tl.Mb

SamMwIa SI. bSalNUJtb 
1.41 acre lab SI . u  Ate 
OaiaaaM. Acraaalr. aawl.ll.M.Mb 
I.II acrat, barlar St. bacaHaat 

•We-SIM-tlbAb*
Naval Beauty Caalat I mal alaHaua, 

1 bry alatlam II.IM.

C p r in g  C ity  R e a lty  1 {  m l s
V  SOOWedtBUi — Of flee Phone 2B3-M02

Y O U  PURNIBH TH I HO RBI -  This 
ono has o Horso stoM, it's on 5 ocros 
of lond. Coohomo school district. 3 
bdrms, 3 boths, pricod ol.$39,9S0. 
TM A O NB It  HARO T O  B IA T  —  
Pricod ol only $21,500. 3 bdrm, 
gomoroom, covorod with vinyl 
sidir>g, roody to movo into. 
LO O K IN O  POR A  NBAT B BDRMT 

hovo It, partially ponotod, oil 
eorpotod, cornor lot, lots of trout, 
foncod yd, 2 bdrm I both, small 
study, smglo gorogo, lg outsido 
storogo $19,500
YO U  N I B  TO  M l  this comfortoblo 
2 bdrm orvf don or could bo usod ot 
third bdrm, country typo kilchon, in 
good cortdition, only $ 18,500.
O N I POR T H i M ONBY. TW O  TO  
O O  No. I I t  o 3 bdrm, LR, Dun with 
firoploco A No. 2 is a 3 rm rontol All 
for tho prico of $17,1 (X)
U K I T O  SHOP IN  TH I D O W N  
TO W N  A R IA T  Thun toku o look at 
this 3 bdrm, 1 both, poriioily 
ponolud, corputud, $14,950. 
90%loon ovQilobl# to quolifiud 
buyor.
JU B TR ID U C ID  to $15,000 you con 
livu in this nuot 3 bdrm. 3 baths, 
HKU corput or>d vinyl floors, iorgu 
utility room, storogo pnd workshop,

POR $13,500 you got this noot 2 
bdrm, with corpot A hordwood firs 
Nowly pomtud insidu.

APPROX 50 Ac primu comm lor^dl 1 
ocross from M olono-Hogon 
hoopitoi. Groat loc. for mod. rokitod 
businoss

Bi R IAOY POR T H I PUTURI mvost 
in this oscollont commorciol lot, 
oxtro lorgo, hos 5 rontol units at this 
timo, which could bo movod for 
furthor dovolopmont $64,500

O O IN O  POR APPRAISAL PRKS
$10,500 this attroczivo 3 bdrm 
dotochod gorogo, Forson Khoo 
district. Call todoy if you oro 
looking for low poymonis. W H Ioon 
ovoiloblo to quoUfiod buyor

Y O U  C A N  H A V I IT A l l  businoss, 
homo or>d lor^d on 1-V« ocros, wotor 
woll, locotod on 1-20. A good buy 
for $39,950

W OULD Y O U  LHCI T O  RUIIO A 
N IW  H O M I IN  C O A H O M A  
SCHOOL D IB TR IO T H so, como by
our offico ond chooso yours from 
our book of houso plons. W* hovo 

■lotto lots ond o Quolif lod buildor
A FTER  1:N*IS4 W EEK-ENDS. 

H ELEN  M u Ik L L  243-8N1 
M ELBA JACKSON 2*3-3*29

JIM M IE DEAN 
DON ALLBN

2*3-196*
294-4*47

cDONAiD REALTr-
11.111^1 Mill 1- karE i n

si’w s o s O iO  
UFA I , 7 A 7 I’ m

HOUSE. LAIMa W A TIB , A country locotion noor town - o good 
I combinotion. 3br 1 bth. dbl c. port, I ocro, good lor^d-wtr. woll. $27.(XX)

NMXINO B U t IN IU  A  P lIA S U R I —  hvo in comfortoblo, 3 br 3 bth, 
brick, dbl corport, rofirg, oir homo A hovo oxtro convonionco of own. 
ottochod. offico, librory, shop or 1 br W bth cottogo. Roomy A noot,

I lovoly wollpopor, shody pocon troos, dosiroblo, convomont locotion. 
' Moving ownors prido A joy.

X IM ^M O O O  —  $39,950.00 Somo work rwodod, but o booutifui viow, 
groot n-hood. 3 br 3 bth, brick, dbl gor Mornliy $t

SACLUSION W ITH C O N V IN IEN C I Absoluioly uniquo, 3 br 3 bth, brick, 
noor 2 KhooU (Goliod), shopping contor Booutifui Ovorviow Prolty 
color combinations by talontod docorotor Rofng. Air Thirtios

CO R O N A D O  HILLS 4 br 3'/k bths, swim pool, gomo room. A truly fino 
homo in ono of Big Spnrigs best noighborhoods.

IP Y O U B  B in S I D  with o lorgo fomily this is ono for you to considor 
—  4 plus bodrooms, 3 bths, dbl corport, rofng oir, firoploco, formol 
dining. Improssivo 2 story.

6BO0 PER A C M  —  Sil var Haallorao-20acra trod.

OABOBN O T T  —  Lovely paeon iraat-lorga homa-

lO T  —  W A M IN O T O N  BLVO. BuiMmg lot —  aingla iomily

F a e e yM a n Iw II b b 7 « f 4 S
l l l M l a a l l  a47-74BS
lo a L o n e  7 4 4 4 1 1 4
•ay H lltbninner . .44748 74 
O ayaC ew an 444.4171

Dean Jelinaofi 441-IB17
Jlai tlulluaBa 4444184

. iuwilta Conway 447.4144 
OovNoaMyetdi 4444444 

Wllkinaon ... 447-4414

H O
I REALTY

Wn*'r> >7 q< Is r tQht (Inyvn to it ymi > • 
-n (ti'tit lor vO-i'seM not qo in
tiuMMess t07 youiSk’ M* Ser 
ClANS'tiods sir*in*. P

if!\i ifM
•'Ai irtAy tor SAlf J (Ats 
fu tor VAie ?CA1S ■ k.ttens
S i InrsrtAy tfw sAlf kitty titter* 

•,r« the t lAvsdieds Section L 3

REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663 •  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741
J E F F  & S I  F  B K O W .N  —  K K O K F K S  — .M I.S

OFFICE HOURS: MOH THRU SA T - 9 TO 5
LaR ne Ix iv e U c e 2434958 Martha Cohorn 2834997
V irg in ia  Turner 28S-2I98 L ee  H an i 2<7-Mit

K o le U C a r li le  243-2588 Connie Garrison 243-2858
Sue Brown 247-C238 O .T. B rewster

E X E C U T IV E  HOM ES 
H lt i l lL A N T ) SOUTH A m agn ificent fam ily  
home, 4 bedrcMim. 2 baths, la rge  fam ily  rm  60's 
H K iH L A N D  SOUTH Mountain side beauty. Split 
m aster suite, frm l. liv ing and din., and all the 
extras plus a large  lot 70's
1506 P illl.I .IP .S  The view is tremendous from
this gorgeous 2 bedrm . 2 bath home w-giant den. 
Beautiful landscaping 70's
2312 KOBF^KTS Just Ihe kind of home you need if 
you want a 3 bedrm . 2 bath, p layroom  w- 
overs ired  kitchen, liv rm . w -firep lace. L a rge  lot 
with dynam ic view  Ixiw 50's
COKON.^DO IIIL IJ I —  Beautiful custom built 
brick, almoKi new, 3 bedrm . large  den. charm ing 
kit. and breakfast area 60's

C E N T R A L  C IT Y
IM5 JOHNSON —  O lder brick  home, nice area, 2 
bedrm ., rental apt. in rear $29,504
2444 M onticello  —  N ew  house, 3 bedrm . 2 bath, 
ready to  m ove In  " • 30’ s
1708 Johnson —  Com pletely rem odeled. 2 
bedrm ., large liv. room, u lilily  and one 
hath $20,900
409 SOUTH .YVF: —  Coahoma —  Reduced in 
price, owner says m ake o ffe r, priced  at, $14,900 
.SAND S P R IN G S  —  V aluable land with this house 
on interstate, goiHl p rice a t $12,000
I IDS JtH INSON —  3 bedroom , I hath, la rge  liv ing  
rm. with firep lace , lots o f glass. Low 20's 
1812 M A IN  —  L arge  enough for your fam ily , just 
fit fo r vour budget. F'urnished ga rage  apt. for 
extra income H i20's
1418 F^'\ST I7(h —  Unrrow d yourself with this 
new on Ihe m arket t bedrm . I^ « b. brick. 
F:normous kitchen with beautiful cabinets. 
Storage with shop or cra fts  room  m id30‘s
IINW NOL.AN —  Must see this com fortab le 2 
bedrm home, separate dining, close to town and 
school $19,000
1214 F:AST 17Ui —  On a very  quiet street. Wake 
up lo  iLs advantages, 2 bedroom , nice kitchen. 
Separate u tililv  A garden spot $26,000

W EST BIG SPRING
807 W E ST  16th —  E xce llen t investm ent in 
Parkh ill area . 2 bedrm , liv in g  rm ., separate 
dining, large yd $18,000
2307 M ISH LF:R  —  4 bedr., la rge  den. concrete 
patio, qu iet location, m ake o ffe r. $30,004
3705 H A M IL T O N  —  Now is Ihe t im e to own your 
own home. W ell cared  for, 3 bedrm  2 ba brick, 
ready lo  m ove in $24,600
P A R K H IL L  —  The them e is room iness in this 3 
bedrm , 2 ba. home. L a rge  fam . rm ., sep. 
dining $37,000
P A R K H IL I .  —  3 bedroom , la rge  m aster bedrm. 
nursery or o ffice , high 20's.
1322 W R IG H T  —  $1,000 total m ove-in cost to 
qualified buyer. 3 bedrm .. I bath, an excetlen i 
bargain at $10,000

E A S T  B IG  S P R IN G
1507 STA D IU M  —  N ear the co llege . 4 bedroom ,
den. fenced yard low 20's
1402 D IX IF ; —  Noth ing fancy, nothing big, but 
rea liv  cute and priced right a l $12,000
1518 K E N T U C K Y  —  Yon can buy under $20,000. 
See IMs home on Kentucky W ay, la rge  bedrm -
s ........................................... ......................... $17,000
2212 L Y N N  —  The good life  awaits you in this 3 
bedrm . 2 bath, brick  home. N ice  carpet, sep. din,
single g a ra g e ........................................  $24,000
1810 S. M onticello  —  Just righ t for a couple 2
bedroom , extra  la rge  d ining room —  1
bath .......................................................... I I * . * * *

SUBURBAN
S IL V E R  H EEI-S  —  Enjoy the qu iet seren ity af 
country liv in g  in this beautifu l 3 bed., 2 baths,
total elec, corrals, tile  fence barns ............$49,500

M E A D O W B R O O K  RD . —  N ew  on m arket, qu iet 
country location, 3 bedrm . 2 ba, b rick  an one and
■A acres of la n d ........... ....................................$38,000
C O U N T R Y  C H A R M E R  —  This beautiful 2 level 
home on 28 acres with h ighway fron-
U g e .............................................................. $l00.t00-l-
M IL L E R  B R O A D  —  Sand Springs Area , extra 
nice 3 bedrm , 2 bath, brick. Sunny dining $48,000 

C O M M E R C IA L  A N D  LO TS  
109 M A IN  —  C om m ercia l bU g., good In
vestm ent, excellen t price a t ......................... $l3.0t0
303'YOUNG Intersection a l 3rd at building 
t i l e ...................................................................:| lf.*00

Monday lor 7 rabbitt 
TuvAday lor Aaiv lOrabhitt 
WpdnvAdav lor lalp S0rabb*t$ 
ThurAday lor Aal> MHrabfcitA 
Friday Hvlp*
Saturday lor vale rabbit farm 
Svv thv CtaAAiliodA Section L )

WEtX'H REALTY 
2B7-3M

Jutf 6N N  city 1 
Largo 7 ioBrm  
Ptocoi —  c*fpart —  cofitf*i| 
H**t aiN *lf t*rp6i- 
PH-tglac*. Plaaocipg *v*M#9i*.| 
MigMloliotraBo.
Two cHy

r BIrcliAfiaBIfii tirott*.

i iKumAYK? s o t m
2B:(-H497

KAY MOORE 3-ASU |
LARRY PICK 
DIXIE HALL 
NANCY FULCHAM  
DEL AUSTIN

3 7910 I 
7 -1474 ) 
3-M93 r 
3 14

SILVER HEELS —  Hugo 
boOroems, 3 of thorn, -f Don and 
nko sizo kltchon. Exlr* lg 
corport 6 oicollont wotor woll. 
Booutifui VIOW. **6>600.

BEDROOMS, 3 BATHS —  
Idoal for largo fomily or if you 
fiho tpaco ond comfort. 
Boautitully panollod -f cabinou 
in kltchon that woro oopacially 
dooignod for thi» homo. Doublo 
carport, control hoot A air.
IN COAHOMA — 3Bodroom,1*o 
bath brKk on ono aero. Hat city 
watar 6 towago plot wator woll 
O vortiio doublo gorago A 
ouHidottorago. Vary nico noigh- 
barhood
77x77 DEN —  in tho toaturo 
attraction of thit 3 bodroom 
homo on oost tido. Hat formal 
living pftft oHico and toparoto 
utility room. 1966 »d- H- •* living 
for onty *74,S66.
tP YOU N EED  —  a 3 Bodroom 
brick homo in a nico aroa. than 
horo It It. Hat iv« both, frothly 
rodocoratod and carpotod 
Contral hoaf and air -f carport A 
foncod yard
P ER T A P R E TTY  —  3 bodroom 
brick homo w-plAith corpot A 
drapot throughout. Froth point, 
carport, foncod yard. Contra! 
hoal A air all tor *11,666.
T H E  C L E A N E S T —  Two 
bodroom homo m town. Prom 
tho woll manKurod front town 
thru Iho frothly pointod and 
rocarpotod mtorior. thit homo 
will wHi your hoorl. Hat gorogo 
A foncod yard. *1 S.66*. 
R E D U C E D  —  Nico two 
bodroom homo on largo cornor 

I. Mat tonco. garago. ond 
iMCOfy londtcapod yard. A roaf 
bargain at tho roducod prko ol 
tto.goo.
LOTSA EXTRAS —  aro found in 
thit 3 bodroom, 7 bath homo with 
don and doublo garago totting m 
a ploatant notghbarhood. Hat 
complotofy built-in kitchon. 
carpot and drapod throughout 
Dniy *7SM
M D O ER N  S T Y L E D  —  3
Bodroom. 3 both hrKh w-formal 
Nving and don. nicofy carpotod 
w-biHlt in kltchon contral hoat 
and rofriforatod air. Mirtf bo 
toon to approciato- *37.7i6. 
CDMMERCIAL —  Six rontol 
unitt. all rontod Good incomt 
Zonod rotail.
DUPLEX —  incamo faroxcoodt
paymont Good fox thtftor
E icollont condition
Lott on oatf 3 A 4th Acroogo on
Intorttato 76 Eatt. Snydor
Hiway
PARMS-RANCHES —  777 acrt 
ranch noar Brownwood 171 A m 
cult Good fratt. 3 Br Homo 
Stock tankt, 9—4 fonco.
NEAR BIG SPRING —  IM 
acrot. All in coltivation. 
Eicollont farm land.
Wo havo a tafoction of lg ran- 
Chat in Wotf Ttxat aroa.

SHAFFER
M P A  l6l6Birdwoll I  I  J

W  2B-82SI I  H
RBALTOR

Portan SCHOOL —  Havo 3 
immacufato. Liko Now. Lrg 3-3, Brick, 
Rof Air, Piropfocot. S-16 Acrot, Gd 
wator, Workthopt. Lovoly Homot. 
S7rv96‘t.
WESTERN HILLS —  3 BR, 3 Bth, Brk, 
Don w-F.P. Rof Air. Dbl Corport. Lrg 
Lot. NkO, Low *S6't.
COLLBOE PARK —  3 BR. I Bth. Hugo 
ponolod Don w-F.P., Rof Air.Mid*36't. 
MARCV SCHOOL —  3-3. Brk. Don. 
Ctnf N.A.. vocant, *76't.
I  STORY —  la r  3 Bdrm, 1 Bth. 36' Liv 
Rm. *17,566.
COMMERCIAL —  On Drogg. 1566 Sq 
Ft. Maoonry Bldg. **6't.

C LIFF  TEAGUE 
JACK SNAPPER 
LOLASHBPPARD

OCAL EtTATi

263-7108
267-5149
267-2991

Business P roperty A-1

SPRING CITY 
REALTY 

300 West 9th
I Ttio warohouto with nkt oltico.̂
'  Throo roomt could bo conu

offko or utod tor ttorogo i 
I Pour loading dockt. AmpNJ 
' parking- Convoniont locationr 
i  Call ut to too thit ono. Prkod at^ 
^only *7S,M6.

PHONE 2S3-8402

kattor S:96 p.m. and wookondtl 
froad our rogular ad for olho^ 

onumbort.

Houses For Sale A-2

EEDIR

NEW  L IS TIN G  —  Throo 
bodroom homo on }  acrot. 
Rtcontiy romodolod and m 
oxcollont condition. Lovoly 
woodburning firoplaco. ponoiod 
batomont playroam, carpotod 
throughout. Only 16,666. ThN 
6fio won't latt long' Call to too 
thit today.

287-8266 2*7-8377

BEST REALTY
8 26;i-35»:i1108

l.a  n c a s tr r

t Y  owhfea —  Two btdroom, !•,«#
Haiti KHchonhoxbum In* M ie  wth
Call M l *IM*n*rS Mw**kd*v«

0 [ B
ALL IT  NEEDS IS YO U: Lovoly 
3 bdrm brick, 7 batht, firoplaco. 
don-din. garden room, towing 
room, protty yard with fountain.

DAD WILL LIKE THIS O NE: 
with hit own workthop plut 3 
bdrm brick, froth paint intido A 
out, foncod yard.

IT'S Q U ITE  A P EA CEFU L IN 
t h e  C O U N T R Y ;
Approximately 1 aero with 3 
bdrm houto, liv, dm, kit with 3 
roomt upttairt, garago oxtra 
buildingt
A TTEN TIO N  INVESTORS 3 
rontal unift with workthop. 
Clott to High School, financing 
avaiiabio.

Chock with ut lor iolt and 
acroago.

INSULATE YOUR HOME NOW 
—  and bo prepared for cold 
woathor Call Aesi Insulation for 
freoostimatet

Mary Franklin 
Wanda Owent 
Mary Vaughan 
Cleta Pike 
A M Donton

7*7-*7g7 
3*3-3g74 
7*7-3373 

1 7S4-7337 
7*3-344*

COOK & TALBOT
1900
M I R R Y

C A L I.
1267-2529

rHFI..MA M O N TG O M FR V
^  267-8754

R K D C C K D  to  $27.500.
Noor Morey School —  3 bedroomt. 7 
botht. k*Hhon A dm mg oroo wtRi toM

ditpotai. carpeted and drapod. utility 
room Carport, with extra ttorago 
Real nico A cioon 
IMNi R I ’VNKIkS 
3 bedroomt. 7 batht. largo hvmg A 
dining room, with o coty firoploco 
(gat logtl. aft bmlt-mt. incl«id*ng a 
frath compactor, 14x7# toporato don 
corpofod ond drapot Largo covorod 
palm Nk o  area, cioto to all tchooit
L.ARGK O L D E R  HO.ME
Pour bodroom. two both brookfoti
oroo. Lorgo living ond dining room. 
Ooublo corpori Storm collor Cornor 
loton Johnton St. 
H ED K'KD tS .fNN i.
for OuKk Soto —  Forton School 
OittrKf —  3 bodroomt. 7 botht. oxtro 
lorgo don with oipotod boomt Wood 
burning firoploco Corpot. drapod end 
foncod
54MNISQ. ET.
Worohouso A office tpoco for loato
HOME FO R  N E W L Y W E D S  
Complotolv turnithod two bodroom, 
ono both. Corpotod, corport, forked on 
E 13th. Only 117,566.66.

S Realtors
(H 'F IC F

l i V t i M  2b S ^
k CTRfa Slale2B3>2BB

JOCkioToylor 7*3-6779

HIGHLAND tplif lovol 4B )B fpi 
Allthooxtr*'t.
Edword Hfhft 4B «B Ppis Sw 
pool. C*bin*'t etc.
Ronch Home lorgo rambling )B 
3 B on 19 Acrot. born 
Kentwood oxtro o ko  3B I* $ b on 
Morrofy.
PofkhiM oxcollont buy m o homo 
3B7Bw-gor
Collofo Area ready to movo into 
3B IB
Allondolo tho mcott Ploorplon in 
town 3B 7*$B Don w-frp. o-tito 
for w-ttorg.
Bokory for toll, But oppt tolling 
Ot unhoord of low prico domg o 
good but.
CofI ut for mony more M.L.S. 
Lktinf A Commorciol loft A 
buildingt.

Houset For Sale A-2

HOUSE FOR Sal* l it  N InU St . 
Coohomo 3 bodroom tfucco S*,S00 
Cali 394 43*0 for oppointmont

R EEDER

CHARMING SPLIT LE V E L 
cuttom built brick. From tho 
graciout ontry to Iho privoft 
matter tuifo, quality provoilt. 
Spociout living-dimng. gourmof 
kitchon includot all buiH-mt, 
private offico. In ono of Big 
Spring't motf protfigmut notgh- 
borhoodt. Jutt *7,S99.

2C7-H266 267-H377

BY OWNER 3 bedroom, ono bath, 
rofrigoratod oir, foncod backyard 
1*00 Stadium Coll 399 4597. 7*7 *1*4

TH R EE BEDROOM. 7 both Large 
don. formal living room, rofrigoratod 
oir Cloto in but out of city limit* 
School but Small ocroogo Coll 7*7 
7049 or 7*7 9*43______________________

HOUSE FOR Solo bv ownor 1|0* 
Robin 3 bodroam, 1 both, brick 
Control hoot, corportt foncod 
backyard SU.OOO Call 7*3 47*4 for 
oppointmont

R EIDER

INVESTORS W ANTED Largo 
brick homo on cornor lot. Two
oportmontt in roar —  groot 
rontol proporfy. Twontiot.

2*7-8266 267-8377
* I- . \ ■ 
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The shortest 
distance between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want Ads.

For

CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

I^OHMS F o r  Sale

FOR SALE. 1*13 H«rd>t>0. thrM 
l>edroom, or>« tMth. fr*m«. C*ll own«f, 
collect f  IS 445 9053 otter 4 p m

FOR SALE by owner. Reedy to move 
in Specioui 3 bedroom. *M brick, 
tormei living end dining room, dreped 
erm cerpeted throughout. College 
berk eddition Cell 2*3 3t4l offer «;00 
3*3 057*

BY OWNER Three bedroom brick 
Good locetion 3*05 OlKon Phone 3*3 
*344 CellorseeefterS OOP M.

FOR R E N T. One bedroom epertment 
furniehed Kentwood epertment*. 3*7 
5444 Home 3*7 1139

R u d e r
K N O TT *  Three hedreem roch 
heute on four ecre*. planted in 
Sudan, barns a pen*. OeuMe 
gerege. newly rtmedeled Weed
Burning Pireplece. *teve« 
refrigereter. B Micreweve 
mciuded. Three hedreem meMle 
heme on bech acre. Tbirtle*.
;»7-8266 2A7-8377

SEVER AL VACANT h)t* for $le 
Choo*efromS0to lOOft. by ISOft.doep, 
on paved »t Sewer end utilities 
eveileble Storting at 140 front foot 
Not loned for mobil homes. Elbow 
For*en Khool district For more in 
formation, call H L Christenson Real 
Estate, 7*7 *4*9

150*100 lot on Wasson Rd with chain 
link foTKe and storage bultdirMi. 3*7 
33S*

Farm s a  Ranches A-5

WANT TO rent or lease farm lar>d for 
1979 in Big Spring or surrounding 
areas Call 915 *53 *3*0 or *53 9S91 or 
write Albert Jane* Jr. Rt 3 Box 450 
San Angelo, Texas 7*901

‘ a 4IA rreage  F o r  Sale

TH R EE ACRES E » l  ol Big Spring, 
restricted area Rustic setting 
overlooking canyon All uttlltits 
available t«.500 3*3 **4*

13 acres  
K e rr v il le a re a
hunting, tats trees.

access to Ouadalvpc river. STOOl 
dewn —  ewner financed. SI 3-09*-  ̂
393*. etter 1:00 p.m. Slt-3S7M t  ̂
•r S13-3S7-*4n.

A  IIILLCXIUNTRV „  
$  HUNTING S
I'} Near Hunt, Texas —  Lats at s  
y  H m * heavily weeded S3H dawn X  

~  awner hnancad. la sy  terms, v  
•tePhen* SI3-397 SM9 etter 7:00 A  
;jp .M .

K ea lK s U te  W anted A-7

ACREAGE W A N TED  R .w  p n tu ri 
land with pigntv M w.W r. Call M7 
1307.

Resort P roperty

BRICK HOMES reedy to move In. All 
built ins. central eir and heat. On 

■deeded wafer front tots Also extra 
lots Lake Hubbard. Breckenridge. Tx 

'915 *99 tSOS, 915 *73 040*. 117 559 5710

M obile  Hom es A -IZ

FOR SALE 5 RCrM Mutn of lowfl 
Good water well with 3 bedroom. 3 
bath 14x74 mobile hon>e with a 14x34 
room added to it. Call 3*3 0770 tor 
more information

STOP! DON'T pay another month's 
rent Wt con end will help you finonce 
one of our new or used mobile homes 
With payments you can afford For 
more information, coll 3*74353

BANK REPO 14x53 Two bedroom 
Pay sales lax. tile, delivery charge 
and move in with approved credit 
« Larry Spruill Company. Odessa. <9151 
. ^  4441 (Across from CaiiSiMml 
14x70 PARK A VENUE Mobile home 3 
bedroom. 3 bath, low oQuity and 
.takeover payments 3*7 7*31 otter * 00 
p m  •

Furaltbed  ApU. B-3

ONE BEDROOM Folly Furnished. AM 
Pills paid 090.00 1*33 E. 3rd No. 3.

FOR R EN Ti One bedroom opartment 
furnishad. Kentwood eportmonts. 2*7 
5444 Home: 3*74139.

N ICE F U R N IS H E D  Apartment. 
Couples only. No Children. No pet*. 
Deposit and laasa ragvlrad. Apply at 
301 E. 13th._________________________

ONE BEDROOM Duplex, furnished. 
Owner pays watar, no kids or pots. 
SI35month. L e a s e d e ^it rtquired. 
Call tvenings, 2*7 335* or 3*34759.

Eldncatfam D -1

FURNISHED ONE Badroom duplM 
Couplasonly. No pat*. Call 353 4403.

ONE BEDROOM furnishad duplOK. 
Good neighborhood. Extra nice. For 
mature lady. No pets children. 2*3 
743*.

A BARGAINI 3-3 Bedroom furnished 
apartments. 3 carports. Bills paid. 
Call M7 5490 tor Information.
NICE C LEAN  Two badfoom aiArt 
mant, wall fumishod. Two bills paid 
5135. Oapoait and laasa raquired. 3*3- 
7111.

U TIL ITIE S  PAID. N k t  furnishad 
Apartment. Adults only. No pets 
Cometo404W. *th.

ONE BEDROOM Furnished apart
ments artd one and two bedroom 
mobile homes on private lots. For 
mature adults only, no children, no 
pets 5145 to 5175. 3*3 *944 and 3*3 3341

Furnished Houses B -S

ONE NICE Bedroom turnished house 
Cerpeted Couples only no pets
Good location 1904 Scurry.

FOR R EN T: Furnishod two bodroom, 
I W bath mobil homo. 51*0 plus 
daposit Water furniahed. Located off 
North Birdwell Lena. Call 3*3 3*09.

ONE BEDROOM houta Marriad 
couple No children pets. Ctaae-ln. 
190.00plusdeposit. IrtouireTOOAvttIn.

FOR R EN T I bedroom furnished 
house Extra claan, fanced yard, 
storage. Call 394 4733.

VERY NICE Sbadroom IVtbath. Naar 
schools end shopping confer After 
5 00.3*3 7359.

2 A 3 B E D R O O M  
M O B IL E  HOM ES 

HOUSES A  A P A R T M E N T S
Waeher, end dryer la same, air caa- 
dittaaiag, heatHig. carpat. shade trees 
aad feaced yard. TV  Cable. aM MHt 
axcapt etactricity paid aa samt.

F R O M I I I t .M

Unfurnished Houses B 4

FOR R E N T Two bodroom un 
furnished house with or without range 
and refrigeralor. 5140.00 month. 535.00 
deposit ISO* Chickasaw For furthor 
information, call 3*7 7300.3*74341.

R R X L E f
•agiaaiat Oct. I I f 1970 
Opea fe Oaatf it  PaMic 

la
San Angala. Taxas 

I Raal Estato Cammissiaa ap -l 
proved cewrse* —  that gaalify* 

i yaa te taka licanse examinatiad. 
f Weeteaad aad night caarsas —  x 

naad fa miss work.
. Dynamic lattrestiag lastrac-^
I tors.

Advancad Courses if yea arel 
i werking teward Broker's^ 
r licaast.

Call now so yaa can still gaalify^ 
I hafara the law changas.j 
I Baglnaiag January 1st. 1979,1 

hoars al classroom iastractienl 
Iberegaired. H URRY!

rseathwest Cellef* el Real^ 
i Estate 
I P.O. Bex 33M 
'  San Angtio. Texas 7*991

I Name 
'  Address 
hOty 
I Phene
f Beatlemea; Please send 
L complete iafermatiea at 
leMigatian.

P H O N E
tlS -6S S -TS 2 2

SO U TH W EST
C O LLE G E

of
R E A L  E S T A T E  

Excellence through 
Educution

IMFLOYMENT
Help Wanted

GOOD O P P O R TUN ITY for porlon 
With mtchanical aptitude end or 
electrical background to learn modern 
industrial ignition Engine Service and 
Supply Co., 1903 N Grant Odessa, 
Texas915 337 331*

Help Wanted F -I

IM M E D IA T E  O P E N IN G  lor an 
ImaginallvR and raaourcalul young 
parion. Sand complala ratumt to Box 
MAE c O Big Spring HaraM Big Spring, 
TaxasTfTM.

N EED ED ; E X P ER IE N C E D  LVN 't, 
Mad Aidas. Nurtat Aidas. Wasigata 
AAanor, 2100 North Midland Driva. U7 
JIOS_______________________________

AV O N
E A R N  E X T R A  M O N E Y  

W H IL E  T H E  K ID S  
A R E  IN  SCHOOL

Why nal aarn aitra roanay xihan 
you hava axira tlmaf Sail Avon 
and hava llaxIMa hours that lal 
you coma homo balora your kids 
da. Call Dorothy B. Chrlstansan 
2M-SM0.______________ _

■BIG SPRING 
|| EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
PlainCerenade

3*7.2535
K BCBPTIO N IST B TY P IS T  M ms! 
ha abla ta meet the public. Need 
Mveral OPEN
SALES —  Experience necesaary, 
baaefits OPEN
R ECEP TIO N IS T BO O K KEEPER  —  
Must haveeiperienc*. career 
Fositien a0S4
TELLER S  “  Need severei, previeas 
experience, benefits isot-f
S IC R B TA R V  R EC EP TIO N IS T —  
Tex background, good typist. Pleasant 
sarreaadiafs EXC
TR A IN EE —  Carter positten. Com
pany Will train, banefits t*M+
WELDERS —  Experience necessary. 
Lacalfirm OPEN
SALES REP. —  Must have pampsaNi 
axpariance. Large company.
Etnafits Ii4a**4-
DIESEL M ECHANIC —  Tractor 
experience. Permanent position B XC 
SALES —  Clething hackgreund. Lacal 
pesihan OPEN

W A N TED  CH EF, hand cook, cooks, 
excalient opportunity Call 3*7 SS33 
betweanSa.m. andSp.m.
N E E D E D  ONE Route Salesman 
Experiencad preferred, but will train 
H necessary. Commission salary. 
Local route S day week Apply at 1*03 
Young Trl-CIty Or. Pepper
P A R T T IM E  pro Christmas help 
needed Students and housewives 
preferred Call for appointment from 
1 00 4 003*3 1311

TH R E E  BEDROOM Two full beths 
Quiet neighborhood S3BS.00 monthly 
Oepoait required Cell 3*3 4**3 or 3*3 
*997 efter*:0Pp.m

H O USE FOR Rent Small two 
bedroom housa for rent, untarnished 
5110 plusdeposit 1*03 Cardinal St. Call 
394 4333

N E E D  M ONEY for Christmas and so 
forth? Nted a few ladies full or pert 
time Call 3*3 05*5

FAR KVIEW  MANOR has opening for 
a full time 3 11 LVN 3*3 7*33. Call for 
an appointment

M ATUR E RESPONSIBLE woman to 
work in First Presbyterian Church 
nursery Call 39* 5433for interview i
iRO UTE DRIVER NMdud Mutt hkvc! 
icemmerciai license. Apply in perionJ 
I Big Spring. Rendering Company. AnI 
tfpaalOpoortuntty Entployer. 1

I tHE NEW BOGARTS I
!  I
I  Now Teking Applications For: |

I Waitress, Bartender's, |
!  II  Barbacks's 4 Doormen |

^  Apply in Person 1 tills |■ II  Excellent Opportunity Far I

! I
I  Peopte Who Like Being On Tap. |

TW O BBONpOM and M .  Na M a
Daposit and iaase raquIrM No pets 
Call 3*34073

M obile Hornet B - lt
FOR RENT; Two bedroom meblie 
home Total electric, washer and 
dryer. (M sidt city limits Deposit 
required Also no pets Call 3*7 M39 
attar 5 00 weakdays A nytim t 
Saturday and Sunday._______________

F U R N IS H E D  
bedroom 
yard, «  
tormatio

M O B IL  home 3 
ft* Fenced 

more InRENnO
L o t i  F o r R ea l B -II

SRACIOUS M OBILE Hontu let tor 
rent. Located South of city. For more 
nformation. dial 3*7 4743. 13 til Sp.m

ANNOUNCIMINTS

M A K E BACK Payments and asaume 
513I S3 paymants on rapo mobile 
home 14x70, three bedroom, two bath, 
(ompletely carpeted end furnished 
Q U A L ITY  M OBILE HOME SALES. 
5111 Coiiegt Ave.. Snyder. Texes S73 
3330 ____

S T A T E D  M B B T IN O  
Staked Ptaias Ladge Na 
590 A.F. A A.M. tvtry  
2nd A 4th Thursday ?:SB 
p.m. visiSars welcema. 
irdAM ain.

WMIard Wisa. W.M.
________ T.R . Marrls, Sac.

HILLSIDE 
MOBILE HOMES

New bimI uted M obile  
H orn et Bud D ou b le  
W idet...M obUe Hom e 
loU  for B v 'le o r r e n t W c o t  
of R efin ery  on IS 2b Eaat 
o f B ig  Spring

2«3-2788

20-131S nighU

tTA TB D M O B TIM O  
Big Spring Ladga Na. 
134*. 1st and 3rd Thurs
day, 7:90 p.M. Visitars 
welcama. 2iSt Laa- 
caster.

Frad Simpsen. W.M.

SpociBl N o tk e i C-2
I W ILL not be rtsponsibie for any 
debts Incurred by any other then 
myselt Charles Stroud

TO YLAN O  ̂  WE have been te market 
end new toys ere arriving weekly 
Shop early for best selection. 120* 
Grogg M3 0431

Peraonal C-4

BORROW 5100 Oh your stgnatura
(Subject to • p p ro v.ll C .I..C
FINANCE 40*’ Runnals 3*3 /33S

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. REPO HOMES 
PHA FINANCIN B AVAIL 

FREE O B LtV S R YA  SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

PHONE 2*5 *UI

tlNTALS
ONE AND Two bedroom fvrnisheo 
apartments nil bills paid. Shag 
carpet, eiec^icel appliances, 
refrigerated air 3*3 OOOB. if no answer 
M l 33*3. 3*3 4*04

V E N T l ’R A  C O M P A N Y
Over 3t* units
Heuies —  Apartments —  
Duplexes
One Twe- Three Bedroem, 
Famished-* Unfurnished 

AMpriceranges
Call 347 M55 

13** West Third

G O T PR O BLEM S? In a crisis? 
Troubled? Talk it over with Bill at 3*3 
•01* or 3*345*3

tp YOU Or>rk It s your business If 
you Wish to stop. It'S Alcoholics 
Anonymous business Ce'l 3*7 9144 or 
3*7 9077________________  _______

FOR HELP WITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CALL EDNAGLAONEY 

HOME
FORTW(«TH,TEXAS 

l-800-7nil04
Private lavnUsadwi Cd

BOB SMITH U N T B B M lIB S  
ttmH Ltcum# Ng. Cl MS

CuMMurclkl CrHRliigl Dgum H c 
••ITBICTIV CONRIDBNTIBL** 

M l I ggnt Huty. M.. S 4 2 ««t

BUSINESS OP.
EX TR A  NICE Bar tar laasa Reduced 
price, call 3*7*4**, Big Spring.

D -l

•  S A N D R A  G A L E  •
•  A P A R T M E N T S  •
•  One and tw o bedroom s, J  
S  fu rn ish ed  and u n - *
•  furnished. 2*11 W e s t }
•  H w y M . Phone 2C3-«tM. •
^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • S

Furnished Apts. B-3
TWO BEDROOM furnished or un 
furnished house One bedroom fur 
nished Call 3*7 S373fbr information

C LEA N  A TTR A C TIV E  carpat, vented 
heat, 1 badroem afficiancy, 11th Rl 
Shopping area. SlOO plas bIHt. 1 
bedroom duplex, 1*03 B Lincoln. S13S 
plus bills No pets Lease and deposit. 
Call 1*7 7*21

FINISH HIGH School at home 
Diploma awarded Far free brachwr* 
call Aifmtcan Schuai. faff tree, I MS 
*21 *3tB

Yosw |smk cosfM 
• e n i *  .  e n a ' t  

trMMurwl Lit* l« In 
CtnasHtoJI

HUGHES TRADING I
POST I

I N ew  4-piece Spanish sty ie  bedroom  suit. T rip ie  ^
^  dresser, m irror, chest, and headboard I29X.95 A

I Used Queen-size bed, com plete tWt.SO ^

: Unfinished gun cabinet $179.00 A
J Repossessed French  P rov in c ia l S-piece bedroom  $

$329.95 
$99.95 

and up ig 
$24.50 

$59.95-
$3 9 .9 5 ;

$09.95: 
$249.90

(su it 
I N ew  reclin ers

Used portacrlb  
Four bar stools 
4-drawer unfinished chest 
Ken m ore gas d ryer, a vocado green 

\ Used oak d ining room  suit and buffet

20IHI W . 3rd

Help Wanted

T H E  C IT Y  O F  B IG  I  
S P R IN G  is seek ing an ■ 
R S V P  D ir e c t o r  to  !  
p rovide  volunteer w ork  J 
to Community S erv ice  I 
Agencies. Must h ave | 
a d m in is t r a t i v e  a n d  | 
m anagem ent skills. F o r  ■ 
fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n , J 
c o n U c t  C ity  H a ll  I 
Personnel. 263-8311, |

The C ity o f I 
Big Spring is an | 

Equal Opportunity | 

E m p loyer |

INSTRUCTION

TO  STAR T TO WORK TO D A Y : 
35 ptopN t* updata tha Bif 
Spring City OIractor. No safling, 
no txparianct nacasMry wa 
will train. Full ar part tima work

•S i m H . l . i a s g i m j l l , | J j m B I B ! B r -

17-S2 
TRAIN NOW FOR 
CIVIL SERVICE 

EXAMS
to High ^ o o l  Nocom  
'o»r/ons S ort A t  High .

5 6 . 7 5  H O U R
•  r o n  OFFICE OCLERI 
•MECHAKICS elNSFECTI
KEEP PRESENT JOR WHI 
PREPARING AT  HOME f  

GOVERNMENT EXAMS
Write & Include Phone Ni 

NationAl TrAining Svc., Ii

C-0 B ig  Spring H erald  
B ox »48 B
Big Spring, T x , 7t72S

availaMa. mattiars .
with school aga chiMran aWa ta | 
work S hours a da y ; sam i-ratirad
paopla < I athars. Salary plus i
bonus. Must hava car. Apply In \ 
parson at Farmian Building, 
Room *09. E Q U A L  O F- 
F D R TU N ITY  BM FLO YBR  —

Position Wanted F-2
WILL BABYSIT avtnings in your 
homo —  any night. 3*7 17**

C O L L E G E  S TU D E N T wishes to 
babysit for mothers working lata 
afternoon shifts noon II 00 Call 3*7 
40*3
I DO Quilt Tacking for paopla Price 
reasonable, l naad to work. **3 *933

Child C are

my home —  day or night. 2*3 3550.

Call 394-441* for mora information.

ILaundry Service

for S3.SO par dozen. 
Fhona 3*3*731.

FARMER'S COLUMN K
Livestock

T H R E E  BULLS lor > ,lt .

S«N
W ANTED  TO Buy H orM , 0< 
kind Call 3*3 4133 before 5 00 p.m.

CUssifird Section L 4

PRODUCTION PERSONNEL 
$3.75 to $4.50

insurance Banefits 
Faid Haliday and Vacation 

If you hava stable wark racard 
and willingness ta laam 

Accepting Applicatians Only 
Manday-Fnday 9:9*-4:**

Saturday9:9*.l2:**
Na Fhona Calls Flaasa —  Apply in Parson

BERKLEY HOMES, INC.
FM  700 & n th  P la c e  B ig  Spring. Texaa 

O lder App lica  nta W elcom e 
An E qual Opportunity E m p loyer__________

poaitlon of Polic* Officer.

•  Applicant), must be 21 years  of age

•  H ave  H igh  .School d iplom a o r equ ivalen t

•  Be a United States citizen

•  H ave  good m oral character; no conviction  of c rim e

•  Must have a va lid  T exas  d r ive r 's  license and a safe 
d riv in g  record

•  Must pass written  exam ination  espec ia lly  designed 
for a P o lice  (K fic e r  and must pass ext 
background investigation.

• 3 1 1 .

W h o ’S
F or  S ]
T o  l i f t  y o u r  a « r v l M  in  \A

W ho
BRVICE
9 )p ’a W h o  C U I  2 6 3-73 31

A c o u s t i c * P a in t i n g -P a p e r i n g

Acoustics By ClAckum 
L Blowncaiilngspocialist 
k intorior W ^k  
* Call Bill M7 15*3

CALVIN M ILLER  —  Fointing 
Intorier, Bxttrior. Acoustic Spray. 
2*9-1194110* BottlStb.

P l a n o  S s r v i c *
B n C K M iy in G

PIANO TON ING AND BBPAIU 
Prompl ralK M . ••rvic.. Bay 
]«7-i4M. C M  caliKt II wnt «l>tkn<*.F R E E  B S TIM A T IS . Fhona 2*7-1129 

botwaaw S and 1 F.M. Cliff Hawkins.
Also lay Mock

R s ir ig s r a t lo n

Building

MR F IX -IT
.  CaH m# fur all yuur rtmodtiiiig

BIO SFRIND R9frSB9fBtlon Service. 
Repair of Rafrigerators A
Rafrigaratlon Equipment 2*7-51*9.

» |  M .U ,. 1 R .M I typ n  tlr ta a lr  wgrki 
ij buiM Boragas, oddltiuns, da rauting,

M  comont work and palfiting all at a
R s m o d s l in g

j  raasanabla prica. Flimia 2*7-*i09 l*i 
2: afroaostlmatt. aUM O O BLIN e, TA P IN O , BM- 

ding, Acceuttical work. All Work 
Duorontood. 25 yoors oxporionce. 
Coll2*3-95<3.C a r p e n t r y

-  RSM DDELINO,paintiiig,allwark 
fuaranttad. Fast sorvic*. Frua, 

^  tttlmalBS. SP-SS75.

S M I n g

All T y p . i  *1 Q uallly lia m f  
Niatwial* Par Vaur Hama, aaam 
A M ltla a i. WlnGaw,. a a a lla , 
laialatlaR, Carparlt. Praa 
a*llRiatat. Can AaytInM.

BIO kPBINO HOMS tB a V IC B  
ik4N#laa

i -  C o n c r e t e  W o r k

t  r - n --------------------------------------m------------
^  V  B U R C H ETT Camtnt Contracting. 
>3 Spocialiiing in flowar bod curbs, 
-  m t Im . M ik M y t . T . U rM w.  M*. 
.  M T I .It w l.M . V a c c u m  C la a n s ta

D e l iv e r y

9 C ITV O B L IV B R V
W t hav# standard s lit tumitur# 
M lv w y  lr»ck. WHI ■*•». h .r .H v r . 
w  M iv w . 1 k M , mMimwiH aiW 1 
hgw, m .klni.in  Hill.. R iM t.. Ik 
y M n  CWIMIMVI .IR W lW K.. DUB 
C O A TU t-k M ^ tllS .

E L E C T R O L U X  V A C U U M  
CLBANCBS Salat. Sarvica aaV 
Svppliaa. P rat aallvary 
anywkart, an yllm t.

Balpk walktr, 
l«ttaw iiiM liM 7'tt;i.

D i r t  W o r k W a l a r  D is t i l la r *

'B A CK H D B LO AD B R  —  Ditcbor 
Mower —  work on tuundotiunt. 
pipelines, sapttc systems, 
•riveways, troos movod.

CoN 399 5224 or m-SS21

Moke yoor own with eur mocblne. 
Very good for your heelth. Frice* 
start at 5199.95. See Alherl Fettus at 
1*09 Main, or call 2*9-1*79 for • 
demonstratton.

F R IC E t s lA R T  at 5199.95. Vary

H o m e  Im p ro v e m e n t
good for your hoolth. Sen Alborl 
Fottus Ot 1*09 Mom, or coll 1*9-1*99 
for 0 demonstration.

BDB'SCDNSTRUCTIDN
Fointmt

Remodeling, Roafing, Hem#
Additiens, Dry Wall, Acoustic 

Coilings.
F R E E  ES TIM A TES  

S*7l29taftar AskforBdb 
9:10

W r s e k a r  S a r v ic a

BILL'S W RECKER 
SERVICE

Do Anyumere 14 Hoors A Doy 
Usod Auto Forts

•SnydorHury 1*7-2951* 
Nights Cod S*347S4
^  _ M i --------------------------u• • lm in # -P a p e fln g

W a ld in g  ,FA IN TIN G
Commorcial B Residanttal 

AN Typos A*ud Work A Stucco 
Acoustic Caiimf 
Coll Jorry Dugan 

2A9-0974

MAM O R N A M EN TA L IRON A 
W ELOINO  SN6f  —  Loum Fur- 
nltur*, Eurglor tors. 9IM Wost 
Nwy OS. 2U-0051. Froo Estimotes.

CONTRACT FAIN TIN D . interior — . 
Bxtorior. ReosonobN rotos. Froo
Istimotos. John Miltor. 1*7-915*, 109 
Canyon.

Ya rd  W ork

FAIN TIN O , FAFB R IN D , TOFNlf, 
flootinf, textoning, froo ostimotos. 
ns South Nolon. O.M. Minor H7- 
5*99.

Maw, aVta, t rm . Traa ramaval. 
Llfht haallat. Baaiatakl. prIcaA 
B*a VABO  ta a V IC B . Oay M7.MSI 
— >u-aot.

FDR FA IN TIN O  B Fopof Nooglnt
Coll B. L. Armstrong. 10 Yoors 
ixperiewce In Big Spring. 5*7-*907.

JACK COTTONDAM E —  Fainting 
—  insido or Outsido ~  Rogloio —  
Couth Windows Coll 2U-922S or 2*3- 
9*15.

TOM M Y JAY'S 
LANOSCAFINO

Rosidtnttol. Commtrciof, Industriof 
A Aportmont Landscopo Moin- 
tononce

Tom J Forstor 3*7-2*99 

CoN For Froo Estimoto.

I j i l A l i i j i / i i i f f l i m i i J I l I i
20 y I a RS B X FE R IE N C E  Frunlng, 
mowino, and houiinf. Froo 
eoNmotos. CoN 2*3-1079.

STRAIGHT TALK
W*'ve mod* buying o new or used cor or truck o simple tronsoction. The solesmen nt Dewey Roy Inc. ore ''Stmight Tnlk' 

artists. No High Pressure. No Turn Over System. Come In and straight talk about core and tracks.

'78 YEAR END REBATE SALE
CORDOBA
MAGNUM

11 NEW CORDOBA 
AND MAGNUM  

TO CHOOSE FROM

CHRYSLER -  DODGE -  PLYMOUTH -  DODGE TRUCKS -  HIGH TRADE -  IN ALLOW ANCE

—  ^  A  I / .  1607East
D p A iie iî R a tt 263-7602

3rd St. All  Sales Subject to State & Local Taxes.

/ s

: f  *



* i  »

o Call 263-7331

Ing-Paparlng

lltLSR —
ittri«r, Actvtfic Sfray

I t t
Santlca

iflNO AND *a M IN  
ibN Mrvk*. tt*v Wm A
ClIACi It l»i>t AWwitt

I »e#rlgere1leii S*rvlct 

» U7-SI4J.

imodtiing

NO, TAKING.
itkCBi wMii. All W*rk 
IS y«Art •KqertwK#

ding

•I Qaallty IIAIaf 
If YMir HMn«a RMm 
WlnAqwt* AMfiiif 

CarpArtft. f r t «  
>N Anyflmq. 
la HOMC tIR V IC I

nClMnsrs

>LUX VACUUM 
I Sal*s. S*rvk« qiM 

Frt* tftllvtry 
•fiytlmt.

»li walk«r.

OittlllGrs

n mm  •vr fill 
VM»f ^rkM
%—  Alk«rt PqttM kf 
call 241-U72 IkT •

IT at ftiif.fs. Vary 
kaaitti. Saa kMart 

Aaia, ar call 24M472 
tiaa,

WniCKIA 
AVICI 
Haart A Gay 
kaH lam

t47.mi
UMVM

ling ,

■NTAL tION A 
~  La«m lar 

lara. IIM Watt 
Arta IttlmalM.

Mforl(

n. Traa ramaval. 
laaiaaakN prieaa.
<ICI. Day M7-MU

’ JAV*»
;AiiNa
larclal. iMattrtal 
•alacapa Mala-
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Miscellaneous

ATTBACTIve IRISH Sattar looking 
for a good hotna. Family pat, laad 
broken. 20HCWattar t:0t.

AKC RECISTEREO Oarman 
Shaphard puppiea. Whita, Mack and 
tan.14HajaHartp.ai.

'FOR SALE: Ragiitarad AmaiOcan pit 
bull tarriar pupplat, SUM aach. 1110 
Marllo. __________________

SALE-DIRECT trom'Aviary. Young 
Parahaat*: $4.00, SS.OO, St.OO. Young 
^ktlalc: SJ5.00. Saa UOO SamlnoU 
Or.

AKC REGISTERED Cockar Spanials. 
2 blonda mala. 4 waakt old. SlOO wltti 
shots. 24J ig i. Hnoantwar, 2474543.

REGISTERED FEMALE Apricot 
p ^ la  ̂  Mia. Call 247 21*0.

TX\
s m a r t  a  s a s s y  SHOPPE 422 
Ridgaroad Driva All bread pat 
grooming PataccasoriM 747 1371

Pet G room ing

COMPLETE POODLE Grooming SO 
and up Call Mrs Ooromy Blgunl 
Grtfrai d. 743 204* tor appotnimani

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kannais Grooming and supplm Call 
243 7409 2112 Was! 3rd

M A P L E  U S E D  B o tte n  
ro c k e r .............................I3B.M

(2 ) GOOD U SE D  CockU U  
U b le «, a ll wood

USED BO O KCASE  —  D etk  
com blnatkm ..................tSk-M

N E W  CH ESTS $59.M and up

N E W  S H IP M E N T  o f 
wrought iron, curio shelve* 
and tables ............|26.9SAup

N E W  ROOM  s lie  car
pels .................. 939.95 and up

N E W  V E L V E T  Sofa bed and 
ro ck e r ........................... $199.95

USED D R E S S E R ........$49.95

N E W  B U N K  B eds  —  
C om p le te ..................... $199.95

N E W  D A Y  B e d ......... $179.95

GARAGE SALE; New cottuma 
ia«veiry wholaMie Shaata, loa«far« 
good clomat and many othar itamt. 
Ptiona 343 4330. 1411 Jdhnaon, Thurs
day Friday.
GAHAGE SALE: 1104 Lioyd Thura- 
day. Friday. Saturday. housa, 
900d man's work ctothas. iuooaga. 
baby clothas. lots of things. Evaryona 
waicoma.

BUMPER POOL, card tabla. and 
dining tabia combination. Lika naw. 
Phona 247 1234.____________________
SUPER SAVING CB Sala. Raalistic. 
Laka, Johnson. Midland. Boman. and 
mart, tram $49. Sava naw at Radia 
Shack. iM90ragg.

Farm-

GARAGE SALE; 423 Hlllsida Dr. 
Wadnasday and Thursday •;30S:00. 
Clothing, plants, curtains, lots ot 
miscatlanaous Itams.
INSIDE SALE; at 1204 Atoblla. Fur- 
nitura. boys and girls clothas. boots, 
shoas. Tuasday and Wadnasday. 9-4.

FR ESH SWEET Milk. Statt inspactad. 
SI par gallon. Phona 247 SM9 or 247 
7440.

Wanted To Buy L.I4

Will p4v lop Wien for 
tumitura. appiMneas, 
ditionart. Call 24 S441

for Opod I 
L and [air 
or343%N4.

THREE FAMILY: Wadnasday. 
Thursday, and Friday 9-4. Bowling 
bail, black and whltt TV. sttrao, 
carpat. tabit lamps, nka clothas. man 
and woman, coats, coffaa table. 
miscellanaous Itams. 430 Rldgeiaa.
YARD SALE: Wadnasday-Thursday. 
1212 E. 19th. Stati guitar, crochatad 
badspraad, antlguas. miscailanaous

Motorcycles
SACRIFICEI 1*75 Elactra Glida, 
snow chroma. S3A75.00 Will traPa; 4 
Cragar E.T. magt, 15 loch. 247 3227.

Trucks For Sale M-9

MlsceUanoous L-ll
SONY STEREO 3kM FM Tapa turn 
tabla, spaakars. 343 1519.

household Goods L-4

NORGE NEVER — Froit 
rafrigarator. Oidar modal but in ax 
callant claan condition. SISO. Call 343 
3300.

S P E C IA L  
N E W  T H R E E  
bedroom suite

THE DO DAD Shoppt opan Tuasday. 
Thursday, Saturday 1:00-5:00 P.M. 
Macrama plants crafts plantars 
Radwood finish. 1215 Wright.________
r *^  **■ ~ 20 gauga Ovar-Undar

p le c c j *  5 Q | | }  condition $200.Call243

OAK FIREWOOD for sala. $M cord. 
.$169.95 slackadanddalivarad. Phona343-a034

1975 RANGER XLT Long wldt bad 4 
whaal driva. 390 angina. Low mllaaga. 
Claan and raasonabla. 243 2345 attar

_____________________
MOVING — MUST Sail 1945 Dodga 
pickup with rabuilt 1949 Chryslar 311 
angina. $700 Call 243 0770._______

1973 EL CAMINO, 350 angina Must 
sacrifica. 197$ Honda XL 175. Must 
sacrlflca. Call 243 7491 or 243-4244.
1975 EL CAMINO, power steering, 
automatic. AM tapa player, air, 45,000 
mi las. $3 J95. 73$ 314$ or 343 $534.
1973 FORD RANGER XL *4 ton 
camper special Air. power, many 
extras 343 1519.

Dogs, Pets, Etc.
'.f FDR SALE: AKC Ragittarap 
 ̂ Doberman Pinscher puppies. Call 343 

» »  $915 after 4; 00
I 263-7331 I

B IG  S P R IN G  F U R N IT U R E  
110 Main 267-2831

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

1501E. 4tb 207-7421

. ♦  M o n t e  c a r l o , v s , radio, heater, pow er 41 
^  steering It brakes, au tom atic, v iiw l roo f, 14,000 m iles. «
* S tk .N o,434........... ......................... ............................ 14.590 !

1077 IM P A L A  4-Door Sedan, V6. A M -PM , h e a te r ,^  
pow er steering  and brakes, fac tory  a ir, tilt, cruise.
16,000 m iles. Stk. No. 405 $4,980.00'*

*  1973 BU ICK  C E N T U R Y  LU X U S . coupe, V8, radio.
. *  heater, power steering  and brakes, factory a ir, v inyl
*  roof, 40,000m iles, Stk. No. 363 ................................. $2,580 ♦

*  1970 M O N TE  C A R LO , V8, radio, heater, V8, pow er *
*  steering and brakes, fac tory  a ir , au tom atic, v iny l roof.

(1 ) 12 C U B IC  IN C H
F R IG ID A IR E  R e fr ige ra to r.
R ea l a l e e ..................... $109.95
( I )  Z E N IT H  23”  M A P L E  
CONSOLE Color T V  good
cond ition ...........................$200
( t )  M A Y T A G  R E P O S 
S E S S E D  W A S H E R  I
year w arranty l e f t ......... $300
( I )  W H IR L P O O L  T R A SH  
C O M PAC TO R  w arranty
l e f t ................................ $149.95
( I )  R E P O S S E S S E D  17 
CU BIC  FO O T W E S T IN G - 
HOUSE R e fr ig e ra to r  with 
built-in k e  m a k e r ........... $350

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IISM AI.N ' 207-.526S

26.OOOmiles.Stk. No.466 $4,380.00«
gi ------------------------:--------------------------------------------------ft
^  IW7 P L Y M O U T H  F U R Y  S A LO N  4-door, V8, radio, ft 

heater, factory a ir , au tom atic, v iny l roof, 6,000 miles.
*  po', f , tecring and brakes, S tk . No. 399 ....... $4,780.0**
*  1*77 M O N TE  C A R L O  L A N D U , V-8, A M -FM  s tereo  U p e  *  
ft with CB, pow er steering, pow er brakes, fac tory  air, *  
ft tilt, cruise, e le c trk  windows and door locks, bucket 'b
^  seat* with console 32,000 m iles, Stk. No. 4745380 .........  ft

ft 1978 C H E V R O L E T  M A L IB U , 4-door, V8, radio and ft 
«  heater, pow er steering and brakes, fac tory  a ir , ^  
^  stendardsh ift. 1.500 m iles, Stk. No 39S ...........$4,980.0*^

^  1970 O L D ’S C U TLA SS  S U P R E M E  B R O U G H A M . AM - ^  
* F M  stereo, pow er steering  and brakes, fac tory  air,
*  autom atic, split seats, tilt, cruise, v iny l roof, 40,000 *
*  m iles. Stk. No. 475 .........  ..................................$4.78*.*o ♦
*  1975 M O N TE  C A R LO , U n d a u , Vi, A M -FM  s t e r t o *
41 tape, beater, pow er steering  and b r ^ e s ,  fac tory  a ir , 4i 
ft autom atic, bucket seats, console, v iny l roo f, 34,000 ft 
,  mUea, Stk No. 4 4 g ................................................ $3,980.90,

1975 C H E V R O L E T  M A L | B U  C LASS IC . V B . «
rad io  and heater, p ow er oteering  and ^rakea, ^

*  auto, fac tory  a ir , 61,000 m iles, Stk. No. 377-A ..$3.38*.oo *  
♦ i i t o  C O R V E 'I ’ l l!; L 4 A  T-top, A M -fTW, autom aUc, * .  
ft p ow er steering, pow er brakes, e lec tr ic  windows, 
ft telescope steering colum n, 25,000 m iles, Stk. No. «
^4928980......................................................................................  ft
^  U k A L L f iA R  B A R G A IN S  ft
^  1975 M O NZA  2-1-2, V8, radio, heater, autom atic, fac- ^

U iryair,36.000m iles.S tk. No. 468 $2,980.0*^

*  ig T C P O N T U C S U N B IR D .S tk .N o . 380-A $3,480.90 ^
lt7 IC H E V E T T E < S tk .N o . 378)......................... $2,680.0* ^
1974'TO YO TA S T A T IO N  W AG O N

*  .(Stk. No. 229 -A )..................................................... $2,280.90 *
*  Sec our Selection  o f used P kku ps *
*  ^ _ _^ _ _ _ _ ^ jtm »7 W f7 $ s tP * ll* rd C h e v r * le ^ ^ ^ ^

• *  | ” ‘ ‘’ ” “ o r r S E L E O ^ E D U S E D C A R S r T " " " " " “
■ *  I  W e o ffe r a 12-month or 12,000 m ile* lOOsexlended

*  I  s e rv k e  agreem en t on Engine, Transm ission and 
! .ft I  D ifferential.

^ "Knryj rimi fcftw (IM  wirit Gnmiih’ ( iM  fhn\."

OMOUAUTY 
1 ^ 1  S S M C i/ V IM n

n S r o S S lS S R iD iv n o H

ft Piano-Organs L «

DDN'T BUY •  new or uMb ptono or 
organ until you check with Les Whitv 
for the bett buy on Baldwin pianot and 
organa. 5ale« and aervice regular m 
Biq Spring Lea White Muaic 3544 
»4orth4th Abilene Phone 473 9711

FOR SALE: Gxich and Chair, vtivet 
like material. Exceliant condition. 
Dark Brovm and brown atripea. 343 
4447________________________________

F r ^  -  ‘ ‘ ”  'abintt style aterao, 135 
H ^

FOR SALE Super I mm Beil B Howell 
sound movie camera, projactor, 
screen, film editor, splicer, S350 firm. 
Call 743 0313

FOUR 14 ir>ch Bridgestone tires. 4 ply, 
type L whitewall $30 each Call 347 
7011 before 5 00. or 347 $043 after 5 00
LADY KENMORE double oven; self 
cleening, electric'. Very nice S375 363 
7777

Autos l i - 10

ORGAN FOR Sa I* C«II 2*7 7*M lor 
more informetlon

PIANO TUN IN G And <epa>r, *m 
mediate attention Don Tone Musir 
Studio. 3104 Alabama, 24) |if3

Sporting Good! UK

AH FOX Double barrel 13 gauge 
1135 00 73 rr\agnum rifle $100 00 347 
744S

Prom Houses te Cempers and
Travel TraMers. check The Bfg 
Spring HerMd Classified Ads.

P O R TA  CRIB. Mattress, sheets 
$35 00 Two boxes baby clothes and 
shoes to two years $10 00 High chair 
like new $15 00 Wilson golf clubs full 
set SlOO Antique piano needs 
restoration. $50 Call after 5 00 363 
0793
ALMOST NEW 10 speed bicycle 
$75 00 Phone 263 6930 ______
FOR SALE Smith B Wesson, 357 
magmim, model 7$ Phor>e363 47$3

CUSTOM IZED CAMPER shell Fits 
long wide bed. $450 Call 367 $150 after
5 00___________________________
POPULAN CHAIN Saw 367 3645 __

FOR SALE Good mesQuitc firewood 
Phone 367 1103

I homeI k p a ir  I
I  We build garages, carports, |  

I addfttons, roofing, painting, |

I  complete home rem^odeling. I
I I
I  Reterences furnished. |

I  CALL R.SC'HARK FOR | 

I AFREKES-nM ATE I
^  267-8109 J

Boats M-13

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK!! 

Automatic Transmission 
TUNE-UP

$22*0

Changr P'luM 
And Filtrr

W> SfTvICF All Domrslk 
.And Korrign Cars

•  p'rrrEstimatr On Repairs
•  P'ri-e Pick Up .And Delivery

Call 267-2555

JIMMT HOPPER TOYOTA
511 G re g g

Prom Houses fe Campers and Travel
Trailers* chech Hw Big Sprlnf Herald 
CiasaiHed Ads.

-  SAVE SAVi 5A¥t SAVE SAVE SAVi SAVi SAVi

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR TOU
1077 CADALLIC ILDORADO COUPI —  Solid white, red leather 

interior, front wheel driver, with all the Cadillac luxury options. A  
very clean, local, one owner car 610,500P0

1976 BUICK LeSABM  4 door Sedan —  Light ton, painted white top,
tan vinyl interior. An excellent locally driven cor, only 6S.99SP0

1977 PONTIAC ORAN PRIX —  Sterling silver, block landau top,
block vinyl bucket seats, tilt, cruise, power steering, power brakes, 
air, AAA-FM with tope. Very nice 65,99*
1974 BUICK LeSABRI 2-POOR CUSTOM —  Beige with light ton 
top, contrasting interior, power steering and brakes, cruise, AAA-FM
with tope. One owner local c o r ............................... ................. 64,995.00
1974 OLOt 9 i  RIOINCY 4 door Spdon —  Medium green, green 
vinyl top, green velour seats, fully equipped with oil power ond air. 
Nice clean cor..................................................................................62,995.EX)

1976 MONTI CARLO —  Silver, silver Landau top, block velour 
interior, local cor driven only 17,000 miles 64,995.00
197t HONDA a c c o r d  light gold with contrasting cloth interior. A  
hatchback design with 5 speed standard transmission. Less »han 3 ^  

milwB ..............

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

"JACK u m »  K M P $  T N f B U T  M fN O U SAL fS  TH I R fS T '
AOSImwry 0I«IS6S.7S*4

Straight Talk
We've mode buying e new or used cer or 
truck o slmplo transaction. The eeleemen et 
Dewey Ray, Inc. ere "STRAIOHT TALK" ar
tists. No High Prossuro. No Turn Ovor 
Systom. Como In and STRAIOHT TALK about, 
cars and trucks.

Used Car Clearance
71 VW BUS.................... $1588

9 Fassangar. Lika now. Saa it. 
Stk. Ha. 13IA

7 4  BUICK loSABRE.......... $3388
Fawr tfaor, 64.$$$ actual mllas.
Oan'tmiss It. 
ttk. Ha. I475A

77 CMC CREW CAB...........$5858
4 sptaB with air candiftanar* 
tl,$$$ actual mllas.
Stk.Na.33$A

7 7  CORDOBA................. $5488
Classic craam, vlRyl tap, 
lacal car, shaw raam canditian.

TTPLY.FURTSroRT........ SAVE
Laadtd 13.$$$ ana
awntr milts, vary 
nka. Stk. Na. i$$-A

7 7  CHRYSLER NEW YORKER.55998
Laadtd. Brand naw. Matalllc 
silvar claad. 
ttk.Na. 333A

I mUMIK

( h ixslc i Dmluf riM iin illli I»n«l!;r I i il< k\ 
Hiuli 11 .h Ic In Mlow .im r

Russians talk on grain

1976 CUTLASS SALON Must saa to 
appraciata. Excaltant condition Call 
267 393$anytimafor moradatail.

FOR SALE. Extra Claan 1975 Ford 
AAaverick. 6 cylindar, standard, air, 
radio. S1.9J0 Call 367 $$35

1977 PLYAAOUTH SCAMP for sala 
Phona 393 $396 tor furthar in 
formation.

1974 GRAND PRIX full gaugas and 
buckat saats AM FM  $ track, tilt, 
cruisa 363 0734

1971 OLDS D ELTA  $$ —  Good s c h ^  
or work car.S59S 509 East 13th.

1975 FORD E L IT E  Fully toadad 1974 
Impala Air, powar staaring and 
brakes Good machanical condition 
Call 363 4106 attar 5 00
197? CH EVRO LET IM PALA 4 door 
Vary good condition 363 7946.

1975 CADILLAC COUPE DaVilla Call 
363 0$44 for furthar tnfof mation

1975 M ONTE CARLO —  Landau top. 
AM FM  $ track, axctliant condition
Call 363 n77attaf 5 00_______________
FOR SALE 1977 Vaga Automatic 
Transmission Powar staaring Air low 
miteaga Pt>ona343 6344

1971 TO YO TA  CORONA Good con 
dition $1,795 00 or bast offar Phona 
767 1076 Askfor jarryFarm ar.

1976 GR AN AD A  LOW milaaga 
Excaliant condition Call 343 7354 or 
343 154$ attar 6 OO

1974 BLAZER C H EY EN N E Packaga 
30,000 milas, toadsfd Considar trada 
347 334$attar 4p m

1T73 JE E P  >« Pick up 4 whaal driva 
Fresh tuna up Nawtiras Satlingprka 
$7,000 743 1914

1977 COUGAR XR7 -  Black with 
chamios intarsor, vinyl top, AM FM  $ 
track stareo. powar windows, till 
whaal. racltnmg saats. 17,000 milas 
Call 743 4796 aftar 5 00

M UST S A C R IFIC E  197$ 16 ft 
Glastron walk thru 115 Evtnruda 
Mataliic biua with off whita intarior 
Tilt and trim Built on laddar. San 
Angato Driva On Trailar 767 $601 
aftari M

1975 1$ft POWERCAT BASS boat with 
ns  HP Marcury with powar till and 
trim Includes liva wall, troliing 
Ewier. driva-an traMgiiL^ Tqhp ug 
paymantsofSOl 04tornm bhm s Can
367 $017 after 6 00 weekdays, all day 
weekends
1977 KOHA JE T  Boat 460 Ford*Matal 
flake red. Silver, blue Custom trailer 
Take over payments or $4. too Call 347 
4^1 b ^ t  5 00 and 343 4734 after 5 00

FOR SALE 14 foot aluminum fishing 
boat 10 h Evinruda motor and trailar 
347 $34$ or 743 4347 attar S 00

Cam |per$&Travel T r ls  M -N

19/4 ARGOSY 34 ft travel trailer 
made by Air Stream Self contained 
refrigerated air, power lack, twi' 
beds, carpet, many extras Excallar 
candttion Considar trada 347 3349

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A 
delegation  o f Russians is 
m eeting with U.S. o ffic ia ls  to 
ta lk  a ^ t  the gra in  supply 
and requirem ents o f both 
countries in the y ea r  ahead.

The  m eeting, scheduled 
fo r today, is one o f two each  
y ea r  that are routinely held 
as part o f an agreem en t 
requ iring the Smriet Union to 
buy a minimum am ount of 
wheat and corn annually 
from  the United States. This 
y ea r ’s ear lie r  con ference 
was in Moscow.

According to  the latest 
estim ate by the Agricu ltu re  
D ep a rtm en t, th e  S o v ie t  
U n ion 's  to ta l g ra in  
production this y ea r  w ill be 
about 220 m illion  m etric  
tons, the third largest har
vest in its history.

A lso  today, the depart
ment w ill issue an upclated 
estim ate o f U.S. production 
of c om  and som e other key 
crops. A  month ago, it 
forecast the 1978 c o m  har
vest now under w ay a t a 
record  6.8 billion bushels.

A lo n g  w ith  e x is t in g  
stockpiles, that is fa r  m ore 
c om  than is needed to m eet 
U.S. dom estic and export 
needs in the com ing y ea r  as 
they a re  now perceived.

Agricu ltu re S ecre ta ry  Bob 
Bergland said Tuesday that 
he hopes to announce next 
week how much cropland 
farm ers w ill have to set 
aside next year to qu a lify  for 
federa l price supports on 
corn and other feed  grain.

H owever, Bergland told 
reporters that he w ill have to 
ge t W hite House c learance 
first and that he hoped to 
send  his p rop osa ls  to 
P re s id e n t C a r te r  th is  
weekend.

Bergland did not say what 
he w ill recom m end. This 
year feed grain  producers, to 
(]ua lify  fo r supports, w ere  
required to id le land equal to 
10 percent o f their 1978 co m  
acreage  They also had the 
option o f taking additional 
land from production to 
(]ua lify  for grea ter benefits.

Som e groups have urged 
the adm inistration to tighten 
the p rogram  to  help cut down 
on the grow ing surplus of 
feed  grains. Bergland said  
th ose  re co m m en d a tio n s  
have ranged from  ” ze ro to30  
p ercen t" land set-aside.

P e ripSLiM indicated that a 
30 percent ac reage  set-aside 
m ight be too much fo r  1979.

H e also said in response to

CLASSIFIED

DEADLINES
WEEKDAYS

3s00p,m.
4oy boforo

ViOOa.in.
seme day (Too Lotos)

SUNDAY
SiOOpjn.

FrM oy 
5iOO pjn.

Friday —  Too Letoi

Recreational Vehicles M-IS

1979 MODELS^

I
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

M otor Homes At |

M ini-M otor H om e P rices  |

D & C Sa\es I
3*1* W . H w y j

Big Spring ■
1 ^  91S-2$7-55M I

CLASS"A'

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
BEAUTIFUL BRICK hOfn« m Sllvur 
Hint. 3 bedpeem.defien2 scrwt. Huga 
CATport and covoratf patio. Raducad lo 
$49,000. For mora mtormatlon, call
343t$07.__________________

FOR BENT; Thraa room fumltbad 
apartmant. Blilt paid. No patt. Ho 
childran 247 7100,____________

TWO BEDROOM fumithad mobila 
homo, wifk wathar. Billt paid, axcapt 
alactrlclty. No patt iv$ mila on Angato 
Hwy. $125 mantti, Rbant 347 4993.
REWARDll BLACK famaia Labrador 
witti collar and groan tag Loot 
Tvttday attarnoon on 15 20 batwaan 
Stanton and Eatt Howard Flald ax it. 
Antwort to namt "Jlggar". Call 
collact* Midland. 602 2fHor 4B6 7111.

ELKS LODGE Naadt a No 2 parton 
and cocktail waitratt for club bar. will 
train if nacataary. 247 $222. aftar 1:00 
p.m.,HalanHutt.____________

THURSDAY FRIDAY Satvrday 007 
Wilia Tlrgq* wbaait, tubat. TV. roll 
away bad. cyclona fanca. lawt 
mawart, many mitcaltanaaut ttama.

1972 F^RD OALAXIE 900 %A90M  
Good condition Call 342 7039 aftar 
2:10

r e p o r t e r s ' s  q u e s t i o n s  
fo llo w ii^  a news conference 
that discussions w ith  the 
Soviet Union today w ill be 
a im ed, in part, at deter
m in ing how much gra in  it 
w ill requ ire in the com ing 
year.

Under the long-term  gra in  
a g re e m e n t, S o v ie ts  a r e  
requ ired  to buy a m inimum 
o f s ix  m illion  m etric  tons of 
U.S. wheat and c o m  an
nually.

A c c o rd in g  to  the 
agreem ent, Russia can buy 
annually up to  eight m illion

m etric  tons o f  wheat and 
com , combined. I f  m ore  than 
that is wanted, the United 
S ta tes  m ust g iv e  its  
approval.

A  year ago  the Soviet 
Union was g iven  the go- 
ahead to buy up to  IS m illion  
m etric  tons in the second 
yea r of the agreem ent that 
ended Sept. 30. About that 
much was bought.

Bergland said that “ w e 
be lieve  they w ill need 15 
m illion tons or so, but w e ’ re  
not sure they w ill buy it”  in 
the 1978-79 year.

Fresh vegetable market 
expected to rise in fall

W ASH IN G TO N  (A P )  -  
Production of fresh  m arket 
vegetables this fa ll is ex 
pected to be up 3,6 percent 
fro m  a y e a r  a go , the 
A g r ic u ltu re  D ep a rtm en t 
says.

Tota l output o f 14 m a jor 
vegetab les is forecast a t 
abou t 48.9 m illio n  hun
d red w e ig h t  a g a in s t  47.2 
m illion  in the fourth quarter 
o f last year, the departm ent 
said.

Although o ffic ia ls  did not 
pred ict retail p rices in the 
p rodu ction  r e p o r t ,  c on 
sum ers m ight see  som e 
item s cost a litt le  less than

they did a yea r ago  because 
of la rger supplies.

F o r  exam ple, production is 
expected to be up fo r snap 
beans, carrots, cau liflow er, 
green peppers and tomatoes.

However, there w ill be 
sm aller fresh m arket sup
plies o f broccoli, cabbage, 
c e le r y ,  sw ee t corn , 
cucumbers, escaroie-endive, 
lettuce and spinach. The 
supply of eggp lant w ill be 
about the sam e as a year 
ago.

Production o f m elons this 
fa ll w ill be up about 62 
percent from  a y ea r  ago. 
o ffic ia ls  said.

Corn continually being added 
to three-year grain reserve

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Farmers continue to add 
corn to a three-year grain 
reserve, says the 
Agriculture Department.

O ffic ia ls  said late Tuesday 
that as o f Oct. 6 m ore than 
352.8 million bushels o f c om  
w ere  in the program , up 
about 37.3 m illion  bushels 
from  a week earlier.

The program  is a im ed  at 
keeping enough com . other 
feed  grain  and w heat o f f  the 
m arket until p rices go  up.

Alm ost 400 m illion bushels 
of wheat w ere  in the reserve  
as o f Oct. 6, the departm ent

said.
L a s t  w eek  U S D A  a n 

nounced that farm ers  who 
put new-crop corn into the 
governm ent's loan program  
can enter it im m ed iate ly into 
the three-year reserve.

A ll o f the corn so fa r in the 
reserve  is from  previous 
h a rvests , h o w e v e r ,  the 
department said.

In addition to com , of
fic ia ls  said that as o f Oict. 6 
the gra in  reserve  included 
about 32.6 m illion bushels of 
barley, 36.3 m illion  bushels 
of oats and 56.2 m illion  
bushels o f sorghum.

Panama changes 
leaders today

PANAMA a T Y ,  Panama 
(A P ) — Brig. Gen. Omar 
Torrijos turns over Panama 
to his hand-picked successor 
today, but he is expected to 
exert a strong influence on 
the new administration.

The general will continue 
to head the national guard 
that brought him to power in 
a coup 10 years ago today. 
After the election of former 
Education Minister Aristides 
Royo, he will lead senior 
guard officers in swearing 
allegiance to the new 
president.

Royo. a m oderate who 
h e lp ^  negotiate the new 
Panam a Canal treaties, is 
expected  to govern  w ith 
som e independence. But he 
has p r o m i ^  to consult w ith 
Torrijos  often and to keep 
the country on the sam e left- 
cen ter cotrse  steered  by the 
49-year-okl genera l

Torrijos stunned the nation 
Sept I when he announced 
he would not continue as the 
nation’s chief executive. 
Most political observers 
believe the general, who is 
very popular, could have had 
any position he wanted

T orrijo s ’ present title, 
ch ie f o f governm ent, ceases 
to  e x is t  to d a y  u n d er a 
stipulation in the 1972 con
stitution. The genera l, who 
has been keeping a low 
p ro file  lately, is not on the 
o ffic ia l program , but his 
f ig u r e - h e a d  p r e s id e n t ,  
D e m e tr io  B. L a k a s , is 
scheduled to speak.

R oyo  w ill be e lec ted  by the 
5 0 5 - m e m b e r  N a t i o n a l  
Assem bly o f Com m unity 
Representatives, which has 
no le g is la t iv e  p ow ers , 
shortly a fter it begins a six- 
y ea r  term. Royo, 38, is the 
only candidate, and m ore 
than  tw o -th ird s  o f  the 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  h a v e  
p le i^ ed  their upport.

The election was 
scheduled for the same 
gymnasium in which

l> U B U C  N O T IC E

P res id en t C a r te r  and 
T orrijos  signed documents 
June 16 form aliz ing the new 
canal treaties.

About 3,000 persons w ere  
to a ttend , in c lu d in g  
dign itaries from  a ll o ve r the 
Am ericas, a big delegation  
from  (Xiba and actor ,lohn 
W ayne, an old friend o f 
T orrijos  and a supporter o f 
his f i ^  fo r Panam anian  
sovereignty o ver the canal.

The governm ent declared  
a n ation a l h o lid a y , and 
Panam a City w as d e iw a te d  
with large signs paying 
tribute to Torrijoa. A b ig 
e lec tric  sign on the national 
lottery building read ; ” 3,650 
Days o f S t r u g ^  and V a lo r .”

"Omar Has Fulfilled,”  
said another sign.

"The Torrijos government 
should not be judged by the 
material achievements thaC 
can speak for themselves, 
s(Kh as ac(|uiring the canal 
for Panama, the Bayano 
Dam and the Cerro Colorado 
Capper Project,”  said one 
television commentator.

“ The most important thing 
the Torrijas government is 
leaving the country is 
stability and balance.

Austin teacher' 
is honored

AUSTIN, Texas (A P )
An  Au stin  s eco n d -g ra d e  
teacher has been named 
Texas Teacher o f the Y ear.

B e rn ice  K a th ry n  L e d 
better w ill com pete fo r the 
Natiottal T each er o f the 
Y ear.

She teach es  a t C as is  
E lem entary Sch<x>l and was 
selected from  50 entrants 
a c ro s s  the s ta te . O th er 
finalists w ere  Thelm a B. 
M oore o f Spring Branch 
Independent School D is tr i(H ; ' 
Ann A llen  o f Y s le ta  
Independent School D istrict 
and Dorothy G reen  o f D allas 
Independent School D istrict.

I»UBUC NOTICE

IN V IIA TIO N  FOR O iiM O L m O N  BIDS
Th« Offic* Of Housing and Communifv Dovaioomant, Bldg 42S* WobO Air Foret 
Bas«. Big Spring. Ttxat. will roctivt Oid« for tht Otmolifion of Substandard 
Bldgs on Oefobtr 30, 197$ until 3 00 p.m at wbich lima all bids will ba Publicly 
optnod and rtad Tha succtssful bidder will be required fo post a One Hundred 
(100 001 cask bond with tha Otfict ot Community Oevetopment to Insura tht 
succtssful completion within sixty days (40) from award of bid. Property 
Oampge and Public Liobility insurance will be required on Commarcial Btdgs 
The Office of Housino ohd Community Developmont reserves the right to acetpf 
or rtiect any and all bids.

Hearing No 
213

Date of Address Typtof Approx
Heoring 415 Sunset Blvd Construction Ares
Sopt. 14,197$ 502 04N.W 3rd N A N A
Sapt 14,197$ 40$N Bell Stucco 600
Sept 14,197$ 432 N W. 4th Fromo 3000
Sept 14.197$ 906 N Son Antonio From# 900
Sopt 14, 197$ 300N E 9th 2 Struct 150$
Sopt 14.197$ 901 N W  4th Stucco $00
Sopt 14,197$ (Poor) Stucco 750

F loyd H Smith.
Assistant Director

Community Dovolopmont
H7 14H

Oct 10,11.197$
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Prisoners claim 
rape, beatings

HOUSTON (A P ) -  
Inmatee cf the Texas prison 
system have testified they 
were beaten, raped and 
medically ignored in the 
state institution they are 
suing in federal court here.

A class-action suit filed by 
eight inmates of the prison 
system calls for major 
changes in the state’s 
correctional institutions, 
alleging their rights have 
been violated because 
treatment in the facilities is 
tantamount to cruel and 
unusual punishment.

The h ir in g  began Oct. 2 
in federal court here and 
could last up to four months.

Tuesday, an convicted 
capital murderer testified 
medical offic ia ls of the 
Texas Department of 
Corrections denied him 
surgery on his broken nose 

• because he was on Death 
Row.

Henry Martinez Porter, 36. 
sentenced to death in the 
fatal shooting of a Fort 
Wurth policeman, said his 
nose was broken while he 
was in the Bexar County Jail 
in San Antonio in 1975 but did 
not realize it until arriving 
on death row.

Porter testified he had 
trouble breathing but had to 
go through exhaustive ef
forts to get an examination 
by a doctor

"He told me the only way 
any of us inmates (on Death 
Row) could see a doctor 
would be if our lives were 
th r e a te n e d ”  P o r t e r
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Judge to rule 
on pirating 
case today

HOUSTON (A P ) — 
District Judge Arthur 
Lesher was expected to rule 
today on a lawsuit in which 
Mobil Oil Corp. charges 
Superior Oil Co with 
pirating away Mobil em
ployees and stealing its trade 
secrets.

Attorneys for both com
panies closed out the 11-day 
trial Tuesday with final 
arguments.

The Sigterior Oil attorneys 
UM the judga Mobil lailwl to 
prove any employees were 
pirated away, much less the 
39 claimed, or that any 
Superior employee who 
came from Mobil passed 
trade secrets

Mobil was asking Lesher 
to stop Superior from using 
any c^ id m tia l information 
gained from former Mobil 
employees. The firm alleged 
Superior used trade secrets 
obtained from the former 
employees to prepare 
winning biefe for two oil and 
gas tracts off the coast of 
Cameron, La.

Mobil also was asking 
Lesher to keep Superior 
from raiding Mobil for 
employees in the future.

Haveyoar family’s 
Eyes Examined 

Dr. J. Gale Kilgore, O.D. 
Prescrlptioat writlcn 

Have yonr glasses made 
by whom yon choose 

298-A Main 297-7999

V »»r  er#»ert*«»«i
l«r OtMMt SUM at

HUGHES OPTICAL 
DISPENSARY 

One day Emergency 
Service

hs-sm;•IS S. OrttS

Cinema

Ridin’ fence.

testified.
Porter said another 

physician later told him he 
needed surgery on his nose 
but it could not be performed 
because he was on death 
row.

Thomas Franklin Porter, 
no relation to Henry Porter, 
testified two prison guards 
watched while three inmates 
beat another prisoner, and 
inmate John Michael Hill 
told the court he was 
homosexually raped by his 
form er cellm ate at the 
Ramsey unit.

Thomas Porter testified 
three inmates beat a fourth 
inmate, Ricky Musick, while 
two guards kept others from 
assisting Musick following a 
dispute in a dining facility.

'Diomas Porter, serving a 
35-year sentence, also 
testified he had difficulty 
getting medical aid after a 
heavy barrel rolled on his 
leg

Hill said he had to be 
moved to a protected cell 
after he told prison officials 
he had been sexually 
assaulted by another inmate. 
Hill said he had had previous 
sexual contact with the in
mate but did not report it 
because he feared for his 
life

Three fountains in a coin
with Marj Carp enter

Houston attornies 
attack grand juries

H O U S T O N  (A P ) — Attorneys for eight persons charged 
in connection with the May 7 Moody Park rioting are 
attacking the state grand jury system in an attempt to 
ha ve the charges dismissed.

Three fountains, to coin a 
phrase, that is — believe it or 
not, and probably nobody 
will — a popular Texas 
magazine claims there are 
only six soda fountains left in 
West Texas.

the center of the universe 
because it was at the comer 
of Third and Main where 
everything happened. They 
had parada by that comer.

If so, we have half of them 
right here in our own little 
area of the world.

1 have already written on 
two different occasions 
about the fountain at the 
drugstore in Colorado City 
and the fountain at the drug 
store in Stanton. The third is 
at the Waterhole No. 3 in 
Coahoma.

They held the town’s 
Halloween Carnival right out 
in the middle of £ e  in
tersection with the street 
blocked off. When W. Lee 
O ’Daniel came to town 
campaigning for governor, 
he stood on the back of a 
wagon and spoke.

Claudene ’Tucker, who 
manages that facility, will 
whip up a mean old 
fashioned milkshake that 
tastes like an old-fashioned 
milkshake.

1 don't remember one 
word he said, but I 
remember the Lightcrust 
Doughboys i^aying " I  Love 
Mountain Music”  with a 
fiddler up front.

They retwested subpoenas Tuesday for 15 district court 
judges in Harris County to testify atout how grand juries
are picked in Texas.

Robin Collins, one of the attorneys, said they are trying 
to gain dismissals of the indictments for felony rioting and 
aggravated assault dropped on grounds that grand jurors 
are chosen unfairly.

Collins said the system results in a low representation 
on grand juries of low-income, young and poorly educated 
people.

The attorney said he isn’t sure whether the judges will 
be called, however.

Texas is the only state still using the “ key man’ ’ system 
of grand jury selection in which commissioners, or key 
men, are named by judges, and they select prospective 
grand jurors, Collins said.

Grand juries in other states are chosen at random from 
a list, usually the voter-registration list, he said.

The place also has an old 
player piano which she 
purchase from an early 
owner in Odessa. It is a 1917 
model and she has really 
shined it up and bought a 
bunch of piano rolls.

Hill also testified (hat two 
prison guank had toM him 
that because of his testimony 
in (he lawsuit “ you can 
expect a wliipping when you 
get back to the Ramsey 
unit "

The (inkling piano plays 
itself and is still fascinating 
to the public

That’s where my great 
uncle, on a rare visit from 
Pennsylvania, proved to my 
brother and I that he was 
indeed rich. Because he went 
in that drug store and bought 
each of us a sack full of 
candy — 25 cents worth of 
candy apiece. And the year 
was 1933. That was a lot of 
candy in 1933. And not too 
many people had an extra 50 
cents.

SODA JERK
Claudene Tucker In Coahoma

The fountain at Fort Davis 
is supposed'to have the best 
fountain Cokes around. 
Possibily Claudene can take 
a swing at claiming the best 
milkshakes.

Colorado City and Stanton 
probably have (he best 
variety of old-fashioned 
fountain drinks and sand
wiches.

It all reminds me of 
Zastieras Pharmacy back 
home.

When 1 was little, that was

That was also where in the 
more expensive early 40s, we 
went from the high school 
straight to the drugstore, sat 
down in the wire chairs and 
entwined our saddle oxfords 
and white socks around the 
chair legs, and drank great 
big frosty mugs of root beer 
for a nickel.

Here’s to the fountains — 
bless them all. And out here, 
we may not have three coins 
in a fountain — but we have 
three fountains — out in the 
area where 1 ride fence.
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R e p u b l i c a n s  and 
Democrats in Texas are in 
agreement on at least one 
issue this week — both have 
mounted serious “ get-out- 
the-vote" campaigns.

S ta t e  D e m o c r a t i c  
Chairman Billy Goldberg 
has urged the state executive 
committee to turn its efforts 
toward getting out the vote, 
and State GOP chairman 
Ernesto Angelo has an
nounced a vote-getting 
reception in Midland next 
Tuesday, headlined by 
form er California Gov. 
Ronald Reagan.

G o l d b e r g  p r e d i c t e d  
Tuesday that about half of
the state's elimble voters 
will turn out at the polls Nov.
7 to elect a governor, U S. 
Senator, attorney general 
and d(Kens of local can
didates

He said Democrats are 
concentrating their voter- 
registraton drive in 
precincts that have voted at 
least 70 percent Democratic 
in previous elections.

“ We think we have been 
most succesful in 
registering more than 
174,000 new Democrats.”  he 
said

As for the Republicans,

Dalby was a Hill coordinator 
and had never been a 
Clements supporter.

Meanwhile, Hill has 
announced that he will be 
honored today in his 
hometown of Kilgore with a 
John Hill Day luncheon 
hosted by the Kilgore Rotary 
Club with the Lions and 
Kiwanis clubs as co-hosts.

In San Antonio, 
D e m o c r a t i c  a t t o r n e y  
general candidate Mark 
White proposed a conference 
of all interested parties to 
discuss the growing problem 
of school violence. He said 
he'll call the conference if 
elected

In Houston, White’s GOP 
opponent Jim Baker an
nounced that Julian Mar
tinez of Dallas has joined his 
campaign as director of 
Mexican-Americans for Jim 
Baker

Sen John Tower, R-Texas, 
said at a campaign ap
pearance in Hamilton that he 
has been endorsed by the 
Houston Chronicle and the 
Corpus Cbristi Caller-Times. 
Previously. Tower was 
endorsed by the Dallas 
Morning News, Lubbock

Avalanehe-Journai: and
Wichita Falls Times-Record- 
News.

The office of Bob Krueger, 
Democratic candidate for 
U.S. Senate, said Krueger 
had no endorsements from

dally newspapers.
In San Antonio. Krueger 

said Tower missed two key 
votes while campaigning in 
Texas — the extension of the 
Equal Rights Amendment 
and the Kemp-Roth tax cut 
bill
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Midland Mayer Angelo said 
Reagan will discuss the

TV update
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I nrajor issues of 1978 and his 
analysis of the GOP cam
paign effort at 'Tuesday’s 
reception

He said Reagan will also 
appear at events promoting 
Jim Baker, GOP candidate 
for attorney general; Rep. 
Joe Robbins. R-Lubbock, 
candidate for the state 
senate; and GOP state house 
hopefuls Dubb Duff of 
Odessa and Jim Brandon of 
Amarillo.

GOP gubernatorial can
didate Bill Clements has 
charged that his opponent, 
John Hill, was engaging in

The foiiowuig are laat- 
mingtes changea or ad- 
dtram to the Im vision line
up tonight. F ik  a complete 
listing of tonight’s television 

ims, see last Stinday’sprogram
Leinire.
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